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If. !:. TO *^..v:z n?A3 xi:'3, ino .

.-_-...-„- -
•''

r.ot 5cu;:'i-oa on "l-Vw j^ri^-t -;.jr-:~>. nr.J >.£: !?..:^i7 of thss v-.-i^'* ^:cc:^'

Ic'!:', i:' "it ^V-r-^o^ciy, r:i.:^e ilr.T» vixl ti c:>-tiror.t -i-^^ e

Cicriiilcn oiT -i,i_' cl -jrii'-ior r.% "''i-: varicna jSi^icdb cc>7u:.'u'i t,3 In-

prrctiically t^t nil tir.oa trj o: -tc-irg ji" ^z.-? Jlf.cz -'-^^ l-i"-^, I'r^

,

^iJ ai'.^ :::;•.' v...::'.':' . .; .-. ..^.•.l.z ^ i':? '-ia ptir^'iia ojf £:j,lir,^- e',oo£ Xo

Clallv ^.'lTc-,',t; t::':t. ":;.:;ro -.-^^/ia "ha a I'ir.r'.zinlF.l rs^a:^..-. en ""-t a
;

t7 T,^.-;^:--:i3 cr'-yrii^nc-^-i ac-l c^i.3jl« 1.-: the h'-xil-Tif: o' r.-^rl".,!^ ^

cn;j--"*iM3 c.~.;:_-,-.r^ir^-:' :-; - "J_;'.'-'ici£ily, l..st -hs cc-?p:inr • -^ i-

fcX * ivj '.uriO_::T, jir, J ^ .-iT^.iiu-t i'-.i Oi.' t ls c C'-'po* a*i.cn t-2-:)iD ar j re-
cr'r'tj, r.: ? .-'i.';-; t„i,o r67.,'^"z'; 2i.c-.-ra, ana i'. 1b ;iiriittnd by 'ui -j

ofi"l:o.'j or t---3 c.r.-'-i.'7,' tV. r- nJ eiTlQer.d of t:^y ki::S ras oror

Tp£.li T.0 s": ^Tcliol^.-: .r-i i^or t:s£: xa-'^rh evsv o re.-,>:;r73 or Lr-rpl;d -oj

cetit, ^;-. :re sraa c^at 0C4 t.iio h-i-l tha laa:;* tjipt'^rivcce wixii "fri a

V.sz-t ii:3z3';3g r i^. t^sn in the capQCity Oi a clcrfc in a "^^^ iaC^c^

actlT'_+l?a ',>:: ^'i- .--.r^r. -".ar Lino, Ins., l.:vai:;^;:p tc t'.:a ? iolcit Ic.

c"-vi"r--'3J in ^'rt" -. -iia, i.j., 'i:.o I'rr-ii.iulTr. t i::e of the E:-iil3 In i--::-

T'.-f-c'.' .-, iTi.-^,"; v.;3 • , -^ . '_ .-.11 : 3 ..-:; a'^i-ij, :'.^t' tht -cr^^ca ol'

ir. 'V" . ".I"-: '.-.-,. t'r.c T'"-Vlll3 .".-,-a--l':iV' in:;l--':t ras ajt sa l9cl^^.-i

or.J in -..J i.iov-j.rj ci that ur.Tranj. ^a ; xi r:-i:.ar t;';'3 omcc^a uS

ty? T'-o; l-^'ir. ..:.^fj7-j cii ;u':3T1o^:&"j1'3 ll-Jir.eoo policy i:p''-i v;::ic/i

t".; "J-.-.i: ~-!::r _.j.r, ,• l:^^ o-fm ma /r^.^ ito l.jc^r-ioa ard t'.-a r.'n -.v.*

i'- -.-':. -i i-: •.'-:: .--irulii "iaa .'-.^r-da entr--^? tei "J it "37 li Eulli'*-io -^v.i.



&
at Cn-rn-afle ".jH, H. T. , 5cT this prtrpoofl, at vhUli :!arono Carvey,
Trie.ieai of X-rs "Zlazc -'.".r Lira, wt3 t^a r-rinolpal pnou'.*ir.

r.crvoy, ifi t"..' cjjr:-'c o'? hi? c-i^nsh etriLd tn tho cu'-a:ice thr.t

*'-n 'I,-;: •'".r J-lrc oo.-.tc— latc-J f'.a l.-ir.chln^ o£ a L'.sc.-.^r on

qct.oo3r .ic-t. t3 -.i"ri^a. i.'-i'O o. Ccl. 1').) r-.iat rl-a*: e:-._i Uarvsy

i..J in t::i:i-i t5 not L-:ct:-.n, ^:v 1* l3 a I'.ict t'^t- T/h?n V.a rnr-.'.o ThlP

rc-ir^ *o t-:? ;.-]
a '_?'..-: 9, t:>.o-. -.'cuj liter- -.nt l.'ito rr^i*'"''' '''--i ^'^

e3i.w t:-:r==.--ci *;ij -:iLla, t.i .-luc:: ^-r^ 'Ina dH nut ''--uro li liin

roajoa.jio:* ^^"'' ^'"'^v ii^ -^'w: "I'.^a'-a tr> /-frioa, Vrid.'^n^te'll;^ OarToy
cc.j'.i-:- 1 •lud -.:iT n ^J.0 of G.^i-fi^ipr t 3";nr>: to r'Ji'Chaso ircol^ a a'.iiri

v^" r.^^ --.iT .i'-*,
,
: •.;.3 r-'crr?.a n^-vv X'.aX n-n'to ty.-it ii'i'-a a'-on;

iUj,iCO^ -051/. or ntock hiid i^-^n nr.ld ti.-id tiiiid fo? . This .injuntt
ox course, r-ijt ravo b^.sa PTitictsnt xo:? a 'jfirot or initial ?ay-
cant cr. a roca ^ lJ.p, 7r t thrr^ - ..i r.o <iri3.irarce t/iit tha >'j':-lic;

Ti'ouia ccntlnn^ to ej-?^ort tj E'c'r..."-.« lay t.-j3 r.:r*heir naroharie of
s^rc:: to ^.-'V.ldo tha aa.-io.i f-^iio r-e-^Tei; li-.-::iso, tlie sorrnr^ixton
Ei;:ut9 lock s.to'^j /sea ^urc/'i.^e c- ''7.".r~iuth") that OT:.ca a ^thip
cc-.iia iiBTQ DCcn oital.7!»d h'^a The Una '::o.->n p.hlfl to TaTC;i.s>,, Fav-
lr.j:r.n,-3 tne rrotsiio, ..r.revar, ^r^rrey, l.-^v^.aaDtl7 rstilJlEf that
t!-37 \rcr6 in -^7 T^/rltlon ;5 r.aVi? it ("oo-i,] enteral nron a t.L.:ll3

oac aim of -^clve- :if5orti?r.*^ ani Enjichcii^ln^:, aaia nri lar~el7 of
£jfc:~:'i ::.1.e3t:.r';:!!nt3 .''..li o-:j-"'lra";lc;.::3, :-l30 hs ai-!i*!.?3 ut-o the
corfpjViiTlcc Tin tT^-finsiva 03n:;r::;;t 3^t^l :iirri23, T-a-iil i -o..

r.ou" ia iti.3_f '.naio-4.:o3 t''3 ur'^-isirceslliie r-s.i Inarr^r-
ic-nc«i !:--i;c;-ir in :7"-ich ^3 -'.rj.1: :s cor:Da' na
b.latoi'7 'lif t:- ^^3 n':~o*iatlom in -ona l!)-;o iully in the raport of

oi ti-.G^i 0C2U- l3d i^ll r.?-r3, an.5 Dracticclly ell c-:-rri2d a -picirira

of a lar-e, ..jOiin-'Oins s-^ie^i-^hj.^, 03a of tiia firat. In x>a Ibjuo
for An^-a.3t 30*v.i, 1;J10,' rea3c:

shp.t?

A aiv^ot Lioe of gtotznft.Ura, to te o-vcea, oon-
*ruiie^ s^A r:B.r.zui b7n-;--ro9j, to r2ac:h the
cfifi'o pscrlcs of t>9 uTi'li,

(aravTiac of st^aniehip)

C^Ditilis^i at v.^0,0O3. unaor the la.vs of the

1C0,0*:;0 aharen cf coiinon stook ret on ealo
at poJC valine of ^o, eacr. for a lli-.ixei tlnia

cn"l7, -At tr'.» of'^icG of ';h« corporation, 56
-ejt l.':'th otrpo-;. :. . Y. '^Ity, :-:::r.e-

1 "''.n;:;: tJtar Jidr^ , I'"' , i:^ t'he r^^c-ilt of a r^rc-ales-n

'on.

. -J la /'
- 1_ • -f.i^-" J " ^ - . - r - u

'Iv.-.V i.-r.-^'-d! a Ljcciety Xino.vT, as
;'7or,:'!Ut ^acoolctior; aid 'Ji'rioen

L3h J-2 1b CO./ xresldoat Ceneral.Co2irr::nl ti-u! i.ca-;.'a3 of

'^'^.g_- - ro^g-^ Ion no r '.-an enrolled i^-j::!^ ;:?oMti of If, COO

IL?^**^i.» ''i'--. .:
.' --r.c'.-Ci ail ^7or -'.-ij J.-T^i -^^-^a, jua«,i

^j-"'i~C"'.traT /-7*.irica, t^.o -'^•st lodloa end Africa, cto."

£.



Hare wo "hnve Garvey stating that the Blaolc Jtar line
la "Hla.* .'liid unaouttedly it v/aa. Tor ulthourrh when olrcua-
atanG03 laa^ce it nocsaawy, he will throw Ijlarao for failures on
dl3hono3t Qcacclatos," practically every v;lti)03a exaalned hy

.'^enta of tha Jinirtmoat of Juatico up to thXa tl::3 otatea omrhat-
Ically that et co tlr.o dnrinr tbe career of tho Black -tor Lint;
did anyono dare even su^.--Qat anythinF not fully in accordance v^ith
i»arve7»a o:n plana or Ideoa ¥/lthoQt fear of ^einr trandcd a
"traitor" and faciar Instant dioaiaaal* Instances of thia aro
ntiEaroue. Dote al30 that thla edvertisaceut atatoa that tre
V, D. T* A<, the rarent of tho Black "tar Line, has an onrcllad
i£«mb«r3M.p of 15.000 peraona. It will te intcrestln;? to ccL e
hOT7, In a short ti.-::0, this r.eabarahi-o suddenly Inoreased to
£,OOO,O0O» 3,000,000 aii finally "over 4,000.000." Ihe .-.ssocla-
tion hooi:s ara In Euoh a 'Jurialed condition tHat the actual r.cmcer-
ehlp is cnattalnabla, tut auroly, if i;e exo to place any rolianca
jpon the recorded amount of duaa paid Into tho orranication, alther
ita cemhership was not evan near those fipirea or the aavertice-
loeata vTllfully lied for the purpose of loadin* the ne^ro pahlio
to the teliei that the Blcci: otar lice "was bactad (firancially)
Xtj the fnll strength of the Uaiversal Eepro Inprovernent .^.oedc lo-
tion's 4,000,i'X)0 aembera,"

*v » e »" October 51st. 1919, with nnich po=p and cerenony,
the S, S, Yarmouth", callo:) tj the HlzoY: Star Una the "^-'reJer^ck
^oarlasa,** v;a3 e::hihitod to tlie public aa "tho propertr of the
Blac^ iitar line." In the lierro i.orld" for EcnrenTaer 8,'l919, over
his ei^nature, Garvey stated:

"i^a have launched the first ship of the Black
Star line, the is, D, i'rederlcS: Doaglass."

The first step, the ^.3, Frederick ^crcrlaos
iB noiJ afloat, ani it in the daterninfltion
of the dlrGctor3 to float a ehlrj every tvfo
months, aal -re havG deoideJ to i"ioat the
second ship, .vhlc.i \fill be nancd thG '^. 3,
Phyllis "hsatloy, on the first of Jamary,
13-0 The ;b7lli3 '-Thestley
will be put on tho ^riaan rotito aiid sail
betu-cen ^erlca, Liberia end Sierra Leone,
West Africa,"

Ihe 'Yarmouth" then. Is the sMp phich Ccttb^, in AnsruRt, 1919,
proniSQi v;d-j13 sj;il for .'J'ric:! co Octooer Slct, Ho-^rever, he failed
to toll hie GtoclcholQDrs and the public that On October Slst, -.vhen
the Yarticiith" (alias "iradorick Jcu,?laL-5") Wiis *'l:tunched'' that it
did tot belon?: to the Lino bsciiuso they vore not able to procure
the cash nccconary to bc7 her, tu-d failing in thia had tor-porarily
chartered 1^ fron tho ov/nora. Yot previoun to thla, on -eptaaber
27th ("63 :;e~ro f/orld. Pare 1,) C^arvey, over his O'wij si^naturo
Btated:

"The firat ship of the Black Star line v/an Inspected
at i:i;>th iitraat and trio Ilorth ?.iver in Hot: York City
Cu.n3ay. -^opt, 14, by fully 4,000 canborD of the raoo.
This ship, that i3 to to rech_riDtoned the "Frederick
Dounl:-^=r.." Tiill ba rc-iJy and v;ni g^II Croa new Ydric

.5il_^?_L''-^^__ol_^r,'i]':5_-_ c-^ the r , r o i:_ort_y .:r' t:.o I>"ro
H^lSTirA^c L_v;l5. J-:- 'tk \i^ •Vr_r.''-/i^>'J '^^^:^'^ "h tha ptocl-.holdors
of f.-io jUooIc >^t"ar l^i-u '-tg'.i:r^3hip~CoTnof aVton ."

A2 a natter of fact, thia boat dii not pauo to tho ownerohlt> of the
Elaci: i>tar Llna uatU thoy received tho bill of sale froa tfc»



owners, many cionths later, the dela7 'beinf: caaeefl by the Lino's
ina'hlHty to naot Its naraonta, .The "Yornouth" (tho nano v;qo naver
Officially chiafrod to th9 "j'reaeTicJi Doa-rlaao") dia not Bail for
i^frlca, nor v.aa It ever Inton^ea for that T^urposo. Ur. ^arrllcsa'
report will Dhow that, a:fter paylnp a' considerable sua us sa iiiitlal

payissnt on this "boat to the ov.iiers and failing to rulae the biiiance
necessary to obtain It, Garvey contrs-ctoa for' Its charter for 'a trip
to Xtn Vfest Indl63, In addition to Tiayinr a nonthly sum for this,
the cost price of the ship was raised ccnslderatly from the ori-lnol
cash offer, "he olroaastancea are plain, hoivever, "he line haa to

have s .ship at all coats to naka good its nany proaiaea and enhance
the Btocfc selling possibilities in such aoqulrenent. Thus they
entared Into t're various arrroosenta vith Harrlaa, L'ofrill & Co. to

purchase, for yl60,000. In a3 3 It ion to the price for charter, this
thirty year old ship In dila-pidated condition, and this at .a tine
irhon nany and frood ships couid have been obtained at ridiculously
low prices. ?h,Q suosequent history of the "'/araoath" Is car?ered

In Acccuntant Uerrllees' report.

The advertiseaent Qnoted above was of course chaired In
text from tine to tine end aone of the phrases added are notei-X)rthy,

PolloCTing tha launching" of the "Yarnouth," ocrecnir^; full psp-e ais
ware carried in tl:e liecro World." In ths issue for Iloveinber D, 1919,

page 5, wa find the foiloTJlng in an advertisenent

:

"A great victory was gained for the race Trhen the first
ship, 3.^. Y:irn:outh, to to Tnc'r.Tir.t'^nci the S.o.-'re ier-

ick IJou~las0, was launched on ii'ldiy, Oct. 51. This
ship will tr3.de bet.veen liew Yorl:, tha V.'est Indies and
Panama, cj-rryin;? i'nl~"-:t and pccsen-'sra . Vie '>7ant your
help to Ic-.rch a z'.^.i^ c-V3r7 t'-o ro'-.'Jns until the Eeprro

bococGO u Tio.var in z'.:s r^ritii-S v;orid, Hel'n yourself
to cal-cg r.jr.sT and b-^cQ-Q pro 3Dcrcu_a. . Us ^old r.rolits

"

?11I '-'? ~-i ;'..crff 3 '^Toz. t,:6 "ariu-jo Jep;ro countriea ox

the world I'or tn33o \;':o invest .no-.; .

"Send in any buy your shares today.
THS BLKOK 5?XR LinZ, Inc.

"The a ?^POclat ion fU.::.T.-^ an'l A. CI.) now has & ngnher-
ehlp' 01 o.cr

^

'ww'o nilllon Tier2or.3 .,...."

"THS 31 -.C:: C?A2 111:2, Inc.,
iG tac:::i toJCvy in 1*' a-Gra-::lcrg hy fall strcnfrth of

its or.:-aniza^ion— t_o ^."_ th-3 !;'-•;- of nil l long of other

I)eprro r. '^n and -one n ir. all ri^-t '-i c;.' xho v'orlQ .

BUY YO.:: .^i: J^TTTOJAi ^JJ i^fJ ^O^u.-^.O./."

The "Yarnouth" v;a3 Dover rochriatoned the "?relericl:

Dourlaon" boca-.so tho ^^anadicn aufl-oriticL: (the boat was ownod by
a Cj-naJ tan Cor-'>cr at Ion) v.'ould not trarjior its re'-lotry, not i^aicc

eatlcfled that the :Elac>: -^tar Line v;^3 ol'l'lcerad by responsl'^le
perjona. .^ocu-oiLtary evidonco of this 13 aviillahlo, /jid C-arv-?r

i:ncv/ this v.-hen tno shove st.'i'or.iint v.-a:: raae, for a Bloclc ^itar Lir.o.

Ltd. of t^ena-ja wan foruad, to circunvGut --ho rullnr, without gliucoss.

Bote also th:'.t, instead of "eoir..-> launched for Africa" the I'jxv.onth

In now advartlivjd to ''ply bet-resn liov.' York, the '.Vost lodleo and

Pa-'iar,3." licrarJin': tha atLiXomont that Jrol'-ht end pao3sr~erD v/Duld

bo carried, X'r.-i tooka of t>-: conpar.y t:'.0'.7 that this u-za acDOcnlic :-.:rd

oa its fe-.T trl,-3 at a nvTted 2oo3 in onch instanco. 'i'»ien, ir. tho ao

,

tho norro publio is told to "help yourcolf to ciako money and

4.



1)eoona rroarcroTis," and that "untold rrofltn will be rotheiod....
for tho-je wno Invest novr," Ra-her than naivlnp pTollt, the "Yarmouth"
IVrZa all the boats noq;ilrca hy the line, -^ng a loslntr proposition
at erory ota~e of thP f-i-'^a. tut Instead oi taicint^ the first Ions
csd norrJlr.- Ito v/ayu, or infornln?: its atocUholuera and the jjU&lio
Of the tQ.TT'orn?^ setback, t>.o iiirectors, le3 Ijy C<irYe7, continuoi
to a3Tcrtine trs 'r^ouej nalcinr possibilltleo" of tho iavestrr.ent and
Bnclc norp end anro of t~::Q ptibilo'Bi nonay into tliia bout, Th<J t'ornor
captain of tna "Yaraonth". Joshua Coclcbura, and the purser, ^oorre
Letlotii, are ^overnrisnt r/ltnessen and are willln,-: to teotiry to the
Danaor In v/hlch thla vesaal ^3.9 hoadlcd. Cockburu states he v;aa
oaptaln In neaa only and that Garvey paa "captain on land aa v;oll
a3 on oea." I>s:.:oth tolls a startlln-T atory of v/aateful eicuorditares
on the "Yarnionth," particalcrly In the 'eat Indies. He has tclorra'::3
and other docnnsnta to shoir that, froa Uow York, the boat t,ay order-
ed to Tsrlous Places in the west Indian Islands merely for the —
purpose of ezhibltinp; it to tho public and Belling otocl:. On none
of these trips did the boat carry sufficient Bacsenrora or frsirrht
to Justify tha erpensas for the trip, Even on tha boat's raturn to
tie United 2t3tes, Lc:^oth aod Cockburn ar-a able to show thiit despite
the f a^t. that the boat had aboard a periahablo carco for Ecj "!icrh,
Garroy ordered it to Poston "because he wanted to show it to th8
people" for the parposa of sellin.^ stock. Of coarse the car.":o v^^aa

Spoiled and resulted in one of the inany libels which were subse-
quently filed atuinot the ship,

Eote also in thio adYerticsnent that the membershin of
th8 U, B. I- A, and A. C., l, "-Jhich is backing the Blaci: t^tar Line
In full atrercth" has E*jddenly ^-u-^pod Iron 15,000 to 2,C:*0,000.
Carrey end his offioera t,-111 either have to adnit that this is false
or erplaln T-:'nj the arsociatlon 0^01:3 do not ehov/ dues fron ar.y.vhere
near the letter namnor. Of courne thoy nay claln that the line had
tfcs- "coral^ GTiptDxt of that niiinber, but is that the icmreEsion con-
veyed by the T;ording of tho udvortisbnient?

A3 I have Gtatod aboYo, this period of tho lino*c o::i3t-
enca ^as natriiaa by ni-.ch stock aelllr.g activity and the adTertioln-r •

oerspaif^n c"a3 EraT-pler.nated by ai"e6c>:!ai:ln;?, throu-hcut the ccurtr;.'

In nojnro c^ntarsl An c-.i-nj of e^&L.;-;ors headed by '^ax've-^ toured the
various lar.-'o cities (urinfi ths lat-^ar part of 1915 to rather' in the
BpoilB. In addition, o-c'.: icyue of tho '*i'erro ''orld," or.^an of tho
tl. li, I. A, *-ir.l of v.-hl-r'.i *j-8.r7ey is r^.i alv.'ays has boen the Loi^a-ri^S
Editor, carried etirri'-.-- articioa si~nod by Garvey callius '03^

Eubscriptiona th stoch, an rail ei3 ttenoctraphic reports of tho
ap6oc?ifl3 d6ll7--i?ad e,t Yo^icua roint-i. One such article si'i-.e^ by
Garv'jy a^roxro in tht; i-i:;io for. -or^tomhsr £7, 1919, fPage 1) in
which ho states:

"The par Tn l.-. o cf thg otooh fill fro un .

"

'^T-'cy you r
_

_!:-'- -j-;r 3 -^oday-arid yon t.'ill mahe money
in t'r-si TiO'Z -.

'-
'- :: rr.Qn\hr.

^

"If 7-^"^ >•"-'>'? -.r/y) to 1-- -yj-, t_ for p?o

f

it, then;

In the "^'or-ro Worifl' for Uovomber E2, 1919, Page 1,
Qarroy, over hia sif;r.atnrj ctatoa:

"J>^ery _n'^"ro : 17 ri
_
F:3 to_f'rtuno_ tmd to rreatness

ty"invo2t; ~~"'v.:; \ ^y arr'. >.'->ht noa'lri •'.': o :-;luck: ^tar
l-i' -. ..--^.t-v - ' '.;-! '- -_r-;"0--;-'i.'t i':: i. Otpo r

'tifn tty *:noi-'r;B

at oyoiyr.-o'rj uor*r cut gnoo, and It le knocking
jaoo for you.'*



In tho "Bof^ro Vlarli" for' llovember 29, 1919, pac« 1,
Carrey stated:

'""a shall start stecnoMp llnoa, faotories and lianas,

"ir you Eisn ana VT^nen o? tho race desire, thorofore, to '

be partners In the rrroa* causo of a renodoled world
wJiexein tha I-'ejrro shall niorlt; reapoct anJ ostoeai, then
I cay unto yau: ,, ,.,

'^.gln tha 3lack -^tar Lino Stoacahlp
(Torporatlon tn float a now ship cvpry t-.7o nonths .

The EGOond ship of tho Blact ^tar line will be launched
between Jiinuary and yotruary, 1920, for the Afrioaa
•faus••••••••••••*«

By TJhat near^ Garvey Intended or hoped to "float" a ship every tv/o
Kcnths le not iinov.n, especially i/hon one taliss Into conolderatlDn
the fact that ha ha3 toen unscla up to that tlce to pay for the one
already "puroha^oa," /xd here errtiln he speaita of laaachlng a
ship of the Black "tar line "for the African trade. 'V

In tho "negro (^oria" for Seoesiber 13, 1919, Garvey salfl:

**Por God*s sake and the Haco's sahe, don't allow anxious
Ees^^o oroo.^3 to l:;uriCh any cch^iTie at your expense to rob
you of your money and to est tact the race ono hundred
ys ar t . '.'ou r.-^y ir.Tcct yj"r r.yr.c^y tj 'prii-js: you profit
by . Vq-JnE- :.-3-Tr z'r.-sj^oz in ths -Il-cI-:' ^Tar Lirio ,''

By Uocesber E7 , 1910, ho-:fe';er, Garvsy ha3 donbled (on paper at
least) thQ cunber of s'air.a t::a Black -tar Line intondoi to lloat
for uhile, on .lovezicer ZZni fcee atorc) to sur^eEtsd c ship "every
t".70 months," 2 littlo noro thau a tnontb follovrin?: he said:

"TJhllst 1919 r-V9 ti3 ono ship I e:.t norr appe^iliriir to
the rac o_ th'3 Txorld over to so r-?s o.lve on x'.\o 1st of

the :-l'-'-:.: -t'j^- Z\ :\o._ zl'^'J

"

"^-
,

.i^'flg_.,tp__ v.-.'-^^^e g-' _
<fn?ld '-..civ 3 ne:: L\-j.p3 o-.njJ a:jJ ./.i^iiiad uy the r.orro
race ."

Du.rln^ tho period covered by the stater.ent3 quoted abcrre,

the ""lEraouth' (or "VrGdcricl: l^oujlacD," as ^crvey insi'jted upon
CEllin-' it) h-j..l reached ("'nba f-ftcr r.,iny ;15 jTficclties. This '-.-as

hallc-3 -'ith !*fch ^oy '";: tho ll!io cii'icicla in I'ev; Yori:, v;:io hold
col 3>r::itior:3 r-r.i ccr.?>-'-ir,'-3' o£ vc^-loua iilnda at x.'hlch ''tbla v;ondori!a.l

achtcvt^r.enf ' -^.3 X\\o "Ll--nrii for core utoch cclliiir:. --3 a nat-sr of
fact, the rom and rei*c.-.or;y s.'Ctenfiiii'- che cailin--: fron V,o\i I'orh and
arrival at' Cu'.a of thio boat v;ao of such trezGndous Droportions
that it 07(:r.:"-.-:'3o"..'ed conrlett-'ly any thoi;<"-ht of e:^'i:'iciency and
oconony in tho r:::inir- uJ Ih.c boat; no cr.o Eirjpearcc intcreoted to

knot; what ccn::="otiGn this haJ '7lta tho ri:^-:!:],^ of profit for tho
stccvhaiaor:; or the cc-v.^jony ir6-^L-.:ry or Lov; it T.-;.iij providJjip: for
futnrj iiviai:n^n. It ::..': ^j-r.itt':i to tho '.vritcr by at le.ac-- two of
the fo;:r in.iictoo ojTicer^ ol tho Bliici --tar X,inr and several ether
ofilfora ;,-:io nay be v/itnctjj-: j , th-t tho "Y.:u':noath" v.aa fTenor:j,lly

re-^arded a'J a "nrocc'^'^nu'i i;hi.p" for the furti:;3r salo of stock a:,d

for no o:,hitr r'-r-o^o, i-ni I v/ill shovs lator in thio report that
Carvey so alriitcGi, unie:* o.ith, on' tho ;v:'.;no83 stand. I bolicTci,

aloo, thivt t.-.o corporatlcn r.inuto bool: containa u statoniGnt of this

kind rz-\ie b:; ono oC the oi'i'lcrre at a r'l^etinjr of tho lioa^'d of

Director;) (i:eo Aciouniunt :.-?illlc-j' report.] Thic la but a aii::;lo



Inatanca of the cnnor In which Carrey wag opendlnj? th« monoy
•ntrusted to hli by the iin:rort:in.itQ g-cock.i:ol<iGr3 who, of aoixrce,

know nothln.'T of tho "Innor worlilng;*,"

FolloT/Ln?" tho ''tren.sndoua BueceBD" of the Tarnouth,
CaTTey 3ecli3a<j to increase tl-« cariltal ptock of tho oorrjorat Ion,

BO, dnrln* .February, ly.^J, at a 3T^3clal reeting of the jtoo;:hcil<iera

the oanltal stocy. ?.-a9 incresaea to vlO.OOO.COO.

Ueeplte this "succot^s" ho-.-rever there vrns nnch dlnsentlon
80(3 dlssr-ticfactlon finon^ r.^tn^ of tho gtoc^holicrs over the r'ickless

inanG=ren;Qnt of th^ corTiany, ihic T^-aa brought to a cllr.:!": hy the

eeizars of tho ''"j^'irnouth ' "by the united »>tat03 Ilarchal v/hen the

shir Tis fcroea to return to riort au-ln*T Tinuury, lvli.0, -ith ;i carp^o

of r.-hl3--ce7. Thlo publicity nhdanbtaaiy afiectod the i:tile of GtockSi,

and, flQilly, tain? forced to ronder Bome STcplonatlon and renssur-
rance to th9 -oeoTlej he, fCarvfly) on ?ebroary 4th, addTeased thex
Et Llhorty Hall, IJ^w 'iQ:"£, "is areech is renortei in the ":'2rro

"iorld" for /coruary 14th, 1^C3, under the caution "2'!i ?. r" Jj ? .CT^

ABOa? 7^:^ 3L1CK dT-'Ji LIHS 01^::: 3Y I?3 P?K:jTj-5T in nOT'.^L!: a:;.^' "'iS

AT lIS^.i^TT H.v'I." Of ooursa Survey ohar-ed that all rorort:: that
the Black 3tar Line mcs not tlia sacceos it clair-.sd to bo trere "plots
"by the enoray." In tho early '^eit of hio speech h-2 ststca:

" If STTb

q

j? h:id aziyth ln*? to nsY. ab OTit th^ Blac>: itar
Xlne X'r.i

- .'7 "-::: -"ir^- cri 1 3 i:;': i:3 tro t;'::^?^!.!!^ ^! 3 J tho

!;lac^ -tar Z.i ^s, 'i!"
~''

:oi's ia any in Lor .•'gt ion to :^g

'pivgn ho Iv; ^•^-^^'^ ourht to knov; r.oro a'jout natters than
enyhoay elcv,

Garvoy then launchai Into an explanation of the ^Iskcy deal, the

8un:cic:i3 to aijrour T:eiore tba U. u. ^rard Jury, enU the n-;annar in

which ho had' "iotlied"' the Lr^tter rlth the :;i3trict Attorney, In-

tlEutin- Q^ror."iy that the trouhlQ was the result of dlohon^st
"eneni93" of f/.o Llt;s. Vet, in viow of his stater.ent quoted aha* e ,

ha BidQDtepa the issue hy saying almost In the same breath:

"The carco for tho chip "ao contracted for during ny
absenco in '^asa:ia r.hc-n I v;ent on vacatloo, '.fnen I

C£U33 Ci,--!. I -Tc-.:.,-! ti'.e t; i'juu.tion on r.-y hi^ndc, abd I

haa to de-1 .-It}- it so as to protoct the interests.
of the cor CO rat ion,''

ThiD vonld indicate (and I thin': Garvey eo intended to indicate)

that ''son.3thic." h-id beta put over" on hlii during' his absence. ?-ut

In the vary ^ci. pairagrtivh o£ i^l^ apeecn he is reportt^d ao aayi:;*^:.

"I reall">'^-4 vh-?n the ci.r ro v^aa oontr'^uted for th ^it v.'e_

haa a cl7~V^Tl]n our j":^r.3g, I tric-j to coi-Tplot-j tno

ioh ty L,Lr.Si:ip- the Ehip -'"^y, even though they plotted
t.-t~the I':."" '.'cir.enx to 'cold up the shir
'.:0 hiA c'l o. :lccrs oT the corporation per.orced our

duty v;h::n v.e handdd t}ie ship over to our captatn. The

dcni^nt he oiOLired wo t/qto no lcnf^}r responeibie for

tho chip
"

So that ho aT)r.-ir?n tly contrLi,5 iot3 hi-r,3olf In tho same speech, fo",

acccreir.r to .-.; .-.'.'jtc, ho .:ia h.ivf full i:no..lGJ,:e of the contract

before t.-.e sr.i- a.iilod, liT the car-"0 ari contract rerc so r^nleplr-

ablc .:-- it* ' '
t -:; rrci;tdc:!t, rcr:?_lt tho deal to ro throu-S/:

Cantala i-'r.:-:'.;--. Icnkr.urn and Z, J. vnith-Oroen, rovernrent vritnosncs.

can t--^rtl'"y ---t-- rn-.irdltir thl2 incident. Hor? ariln it Ij int-jrc:

lur to i.Dtc I ;. .t' .-;•. rnovQi' :.r:-f.iin"- "c-rioua" occurt; f- irvoy Is con-

TBDlcntlv ahGsnt. ^InialBuln^ this mattor. ho«ovor. Uarvey tola nla

7.



auaienca of 1:ho "stronrrth" of tho corporation and oaked for their
conti.Tjea support, ascuring thca that although tha oourag of the
Line ii-iJ 'bdon bsaat with troahloa unl sothaclcs. It waa "&& solid
as a roct"

—

"Mjp to noir 7ra h'lve not sacrificed anj-thlufT. ^fl hava »

not lost anjfnlnT. ihosa of you tilxo "hatq iiv/ooteJ vo. o?
vlOO, In th3 Bliclc ^tar Lino, you havo not lost anythlnR,
Your v5. or ' XOO. ai*e st

1

11 the

r

s, anS i7g ejo oxpectiLi;^;

t(\ ^If*^ yoTi :' T':? -i Ly L dn.'i.ia r.n n^ittor '^a J gT-ill , ct tho
erd of tza j'

i rv.t ^-

v

^nciiu. ye- L- r .iron It cjz^g

"»hon th6 v/cito ncn tuTS one ship and It (-oes do.^n,

aoee he ory? lo'. "a l"j.73 ten ncro. I'czi It le the sace
with the ilew Henrro. If ha roes into buslnosa ha goes into
it vlth the eams ;;?lrlt s-nd aetsrmlnttlon. If he loses
oce ehip ho Is prcpcrod to put up t.7o r.oro. ^yhov;,
•

-.•e f.re not gt the -:c:ir.t. .'.'her 3 .-g nxe fe xr ecttiig' cs-ii fg.llu7e
_,

Vu t ,0 t - o c o_M t -' "-ry , t r ? 'liSz '^Xnx L ii: 5 _ i s _c t -• j f. r. jr -; .ica
ever. .'re.-:; 'v-^ tir-.:; re £lc::te«i V7a r.ive latn i-ro.-ir:?,

pre/in^; to no", .-ini r.-c :irc t'le 8tron--asi; nc.v , mai oa i^un-

day T7Q -c-lll present you. v.ith Ih^ firLi certlilcites
fltamnea i/lth tha ton nillion dollar capital of tho olack
^tftr 1.1=0. 'tA at tho curti tl^.o wo v;lll prtijsnt you v;tth

tho csrtificato of tho V.e--'rQ -uotorles Corparatic.'j, cs^—
ltuli::ea ut .1 ,000 ,'.:.C. -Vc :"':Tr- ,

- -p h?>To crcclxL^t'lr
potl-iirr^ to v;or ?y .nh out, g:co-^ p_t _that v;e nre r ojn.^ on co

p-;^ -^.,-') "null. ".'-:'3 j'ji'T^, ; i- '.j T^'it U' ^ucio'-'iE::,
_
tL -'Inct

wnrk "-ji:^ en".-lc;'j;;;'n t .I'or oc r 'j'^lva'j an I cur cli mri:-; :."

Then, ai'ter intlralincr to his roidic-nco that he t/u3 not in a:T^eeBent
clth the accepxnnce oi" the whlsksy carj'O b7 the Blact Star Hue,
Garvey foes OLi. to cay;

*tons no::.'3 articles have tppaared In tho French,
En^llBh vnv. l^i'JiaaLan ani fcreiiTn novsrapors tclllnp
ahoTit the '-', -, '"Vcmc-th" with a cr.rco of whisfcey
valued at v4,t30C/"OO'. -^vorybc-Jy all over tho v.'orld

knows that the :,crro h£:a a ship nith tho richest carro
ai\Io3t Or ho.urS, "c-tg you rea.'3 r.uch ahoiit tho '.Thlte

-tar ILr.e? ;io,-hu.t eTcr;-hody la hsarin^ about the 'Hleolc

-'I'ir Lino v;lt>i itr . "4=, f 00,000. c,-,jr,ro ani the price is
poino; UT) ';7ur" dr:", l-:riore th-it shir) r3ach03 Eavunu
that"c^rE-o Till ha ro-th ahout vlO.OCO.OQO,

"

Eo continues in this 7cin.. leaatnr to the tcllaf that the Blicl: Star
lins o'.-'na the c.irr*o. vhla of courije ia not true, anJ i/hotLor the

car^o he rrorth vlO.OOO.COO. or ilO.Cj, the contract shov/a that .the

Lin'.* '.TilT r '^xTn o.'V" '-:"-.j ct i-;ui itoJ rate i'or Cirrylnf: the iroir-it.

Cher--' i3 .-ID rf:ec.-u tv-f -'::rvc:7,- in s I'-llur pu'ulio n^nnei", or in ti-'iy

othor in ract, in'Oi-GCj the L-toohhcl iors t ru:t i.vjtoaaoi* cii e-.rpected

pro'lt they Vj-i siifrcrp: a coz:;;>lcte Iocs on the deal,

Coaoln3ln,5' hiu cpo'ioh, ^-jrvey, acaln assaria^" the norriod
stociholdarc, Etateu:

**!>• rot for ~)re x: no nt lot the thou'-ht hover In

ySS r r-Vr d'HY-it "-^^M.
.X_tV__- XP.'l^, .1 1.^ fho 31acl' rTTur

Lir.'-. Ii' yriu d'l-'i^t ./i-.c', I tuy, coii.o xo tho oi'i'ice uf
tTT'Jl 3Ck "itpx :,-ni ur..; yovi t.ill noe two hulldin^o now
IJrhod Into O'-o. /-'id rhcre v7e had a staff of a ieu

pooplo :;o no./ > ^v-'* ;i r'tulf of t'ivt tl3iQ3 tho oir,»], and
T'p aro delriT rea"! hinlness,'*

Of oouroa the j»coounta:i t * o roport -will sho-:/ that tho atutemont "your



|5- or $100. ara atlll there" Is utterly without truth, .tnd nhera
Gfirrey oxopotea to pay XY.o dlviaenda "no natter hovr saall" Is still
another of tha irany unsolved r.yaterlas that Oaryoy will no doubt
have a difficult tinia emiainin-r. It will also be Interoatinf? to
compare his atateEsnts that "the Blaclc ^^tar Line ia atronrer tbftn
ever" ani "'.79 are tha stron.^est" with the actual financial condition
of the line at the time in question,

Garvey's aasurrancos of the strength of the Blacfc Star
tine di3 not cai viith that cseting, for, in the "Hegro V.orld" lor
Varch 6, 19C0, 2a^Q 1, he states:

"Our steTTardship of money that has been Intruatoa to
us In the past ia the host fruarantee we can offer for trust
eo3 confiJenca in us, -even nontha a£:o today the U.Ii. I. A,
and Blaolr Star Line oteec3hip Corporation had a very Esall
hant eccouat. ?o3ay tha U.r.T. ,v, publishes e nevT3fat>Qr
with a circulation of over 40,000 and ov.-ns liberty ilall
end the ai^olnlarr lot and tjo office tuildinrs at b4 and
56 -.Vest 135th street, Today the Black itar Lice otttis the
&. S. '"/arnouth", soon to "ua rechristened the ^s.S, "Treder- '

Icfc ^oufrlcss," and t,-111 soon launch on the hlrh seas
another stounship to fly the colorn of the Slsct, the TiCd
and the ^roea ..,.., ,, ,.,"

"iifl have already launched one ship; we will soon launch
others and erect factories in Harlen, <.'a ere offering:
ghsjQ3_fDr r^^l? in thg ":lac"^ iitsr Line ani i.'e^ro -'^c':o"rtC3

^^i.y-
'^

.
---'^"'---

,

'-^
-.

"* '^''-"
"

V -"- •-^co cor.^or -j.t ions v.'ill ogclare
dlyia--!J3 at -.To erjg o. '..-.o Tiii^^c ial relrT"

Tha stataz.enta in the firat paragraph nhould be cosipared with the
actual facta as sfcc-a by tha hooka. *'ie secoad is self-explaaato-y i

And ar^ain. on i^ebrucry l-lta, 1920, Garvey wrote as follovrs
'0 "orld;"

"his ve5*£ I present you with the Black Star Line
Stea:23hip Corporation recipitaliaod at ten million
dollars, Ti.o-j told us T;h';:i xtq incorporated thio cor-
poration that vre couliS not r.^kio it, h'lt *"f9 are ro- jrona
fron a ,C,oqO.OOOccrpora;ir.n to one of ClO.OOO.OOO.
O'lr ^\iT-''0'.:e ij to rluoa rnon the hi.-h otaa a ."rTch^.nt
c-.rl ::^ l-— -:a to r;:-:-, ..-..• l'.!.-:: .,:.Sl l i-:;chor in cvory
poj^ c - -' ;-•.•'' -

J. -'- c -'lcr;'', 0/ V ; "-1:.l-;c .".^iiar i.i; -Q

eh'ill "1.: .\. :-).. f-.v^v: ::: 1, u>,i V.:'! :*-^.''3 anJ nati:..'-: oi
.f.i a-;:; i-lut(

er.l>lcLi of ..-: -ro llborty, tl-.e eraclea of a free i^a d inde-
pendent Africa."

The proniBO of "launching other ships'* was folloa.'oi,
daria'? llarch. 1?-:J0, by the purchase of a forrVnoat called the ".";h4dy-
Bide." A hlator^/ of thla boat ig interesting. It ".?as built in licv:

^err.f;y iurinsT 1'^>''3 at a coat said to be about v25,000. It v;as

practically a totil Ic^o .vhon ono Leon JT'-vift, a ship broker, accnired
it for vl, arii o'.l-.rir v'iluable tor.aidfiratior.o. " Ho olair:o to have
epont "upT.T-rJa of .,.20,000" puttlr.T ii into runnln.^: order, Upcn coin-
lrr.ervi'r.;frJ by n? i:or?.-3 tine a-o ho stated that v.-hon ha learned ti.j

Blac): -^tar Lina v/as in the niark^it for a ship ho v;ent to than anU iiiifr-

p03ted that they e.c(;uiro the "Sh'idyaldo" &ni run It up tb.o ^'uti'-ion

lUvoJ en e-:':urclc-;'j, iiv.^^ai'lln'- that this vfould be "rood propa'-r.wUa"
for tlio ir utooi; D_iloticion, ^arvoy and 0, U, ihonpaon, arreod unJ d

^



Ii'irc"; :M-, ITCO, 3l:~neJ a contruot v/lth ^wlft to purchase the hoat
for -Ur.OCn, on tlr:9 rr-rnonta. ^olivery t:ci3 nude to the T^lack 3tar
Iin3 on .c-'il iOtr. i:'.?. In l;:::;!! a.'oants :'vl-t h::.3 r'-'CClvo?
--17,C"i3. 01 t'vi —.u*ch:i.-c nrice, ?::o 31c.ck ^^tar lina had tho toat
in':-,:rr!,l for *= 5 .

'." T : . r-rtr-r f-.T 7;i!Ttf?r of IC-.Q-l?';! tho boat raa
v.Toc;;e3 by Ico in tho ";;;Json :;lvGr and h'ls alnce tean pronounccc! a
total losG. Oarvey has nado an anaJ'-nrnent of tha total Incnrnnce to
S^lft so th.'it ho nay recover tho ^17,000. dno hia. Sv/lft hP-S en-
tered suit ur-oinot tho Inanrance oonpany for thfl total amount of the
policy and v/lton last In torTle-./et| hid' hirh hopon of recovery. I
have asi^ed officials of tho Black -Jtiix Line "'hy. If hat v"17,000 Tra3
duo ^'./ift, they usairneJl a v45,OO0, Tiolicy to hln, and v/hat was to
hocone of the balarice if he recovered, i'hese officlale state that
the7 trust to S.7lft' a honesty to pay them.

As I have etataid, the "Shadyaiae" was nothing nore thm
a ferryboat, Uvea after Swift spent the alleged ^.20,000. on her ha
admits that he had nrjoh tro-atle securing a license fron the IJavifa-
tlon 2opt, to run her. .4nii this, '.Then secured, provided thr.t the
t.oat

,

Tr,ig _^Do^ t _r;,g rr.itto3 to r-^n onteijo thp r.-aters o
, '̂_r.

^"' "^Q ^-t "-r^or.
The boat vv^s run ud and do\7n ths ?'udi:on a i'e'.:' tiziea ^y the I;l-cl;
Star Line, and was used as nothinr: nore than a stock selllnr EcheKO,
The accour tant*3 rerort r.-ill shovf that, lil:e the "Yarraouth," this
boat was B loainp propocition at every stape of its short career.

-

I wondar If this is tha boat "for the African trfa-de"

referred to v;hen, on *."ovc-T.her 8th, 1^15, (see sjove) after anncnncing
the latiDching of the "Yarr.O'ath" he stated that "v7e have decided to
float the second Dhlr), \;hich -Dili bo named the ^, J, '*phylli3
Wheatley, on tha lat of Canuarj, 1£30"; If this is the kind of boat
which v;cr:;lf3 n:il:e the :;orro "a po:;er in the caritlma world" (see
Black -tar Line advortisoirantB) ; if this is tho class of boat upon
which the corporation ezxected to ray dividends, "no Tr.atter ho"
BEall"; r.ii< e "ovGry ner-ro rise to for'.una and jrrt^tnetjs" who invent-
ed in Blacy. -tar Line -tock, and if this is one of the "direct lins
of steansaipG , to reach the nerro poo-nles of the world, etc."?
Garvoy. of c:iurbG, v;lll zts-te that tho purchaiic- of each s. boat «-£5

within tho scoptj of the line's charter, and that they e^ectsd to
make ncncy on the propocition, but the facts speaic' for thorsolves.

Closely follo;/infr the acquirement of the "Shadyaide",
Garvey, on liaylst, ll/l^O, announced that the line was about to launch
a third ship, to be nsned the " 'intonio waceo,'' (ex ''Eanauah. '^

) Con-
sideration fhonld V.G t.-'r'^'n of the fc.ct that './icn Liarvey purchaiio^ the
"Shadj siio' , the "Yar.T:onth'' not only had not been Taid for, but T/ao

,

in addition, a heavily losin.^ inveatnont, end v.hen he entorrJ no-o-
tiationj icr the "LI:i;T _-.ah" t:.a nairo, condition? e::;i3t9d with re.Tord
to both t;:o "ijhadyyiic" &!id the ''Tarr.outh." Of course Carvey anci his
off iclLJii rijot h^va icr-u'^.ti this, for the coz:pa;iy' e boots «ei*a bv a li-
able to thc-n, and in iVct G&rvoy had already Ejtutad (on iebrii::ry 14th)
that ho, aj Treoident, ''o-ufrht to Lnoa aoro about natters (of the
Blaofc -Jtar Line) than BDybody else,"

There is of course no question In the Qlnds of those who
have follo";od the cour-ja of the Bluc^; ^tar line under Garvey'a raid-
enco that the prof it-noliin^ for thu stochholcsr \'ix3 sacondary to that
of prorr-'^'i^ida for tha ripport and furtherance of Garvoy's political
Ideas and l^oala . 'Iconooy, eff Iclonoy, sound baa ineso policy, aavlce
of v.-cll r.c:-.:;ln^ ricr.oQro end tho::o -verged in n--rltiir.o affairn -..ere

totally dijror^rJod so Ion-;: as "enenilos" could bo outstripped In the
race for ."o'-ro siTi-port, D-arinrr tho period betr.eon the Inanrarntlnn of
the 31ao-: -^lar Line an;] tha r.urc;-:;-i3e of tho 0, -, "Kanawan" , (tha

thirl and l-sX 'i^hin" of tho Ll.'O,) a bitter struj^rle T.a3 carried on,
pri;icl---lly in '.'O-: Yc.-'.:, bct-'^-rn t>D Ttirv^yi tc-: on one ni d'! and other
ller-ro i'a3tio!i3 '.-.JLji. of .,hloh wora co::iriQtin j: lor lioiTo du'Jiort -flth

Borne oort o:" finiinaial JchOQo) on the othor, ihto io attested to by

I*
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the oolunng of the "Ilorro '^opld" dtiririR- that tlno, Oqtto.v'o v/ea.'ion

In tho fl-*ht waa the Blaok -tar lino, ana ho ha^l to ci-uLo it roo3
(or at loaat :ir,foar to) or oui'l'or dofoat. This la arprortiniitPly tho
Bltaation -.Yhlch cxiizQi C.^vey to reoklesply plunte the atochhol^era'
Eonay Into alr.aot anythln-^ that, on tho cari'aco, vrould ar^pear to
mal-.c the 31:ic:; ^tar Line lool: li!:e an actnullt^ ur,di ouccooj, ',ha
manner In :;:hich ho entered Into the various contracts for the t.ur-
chtiso cni ch-rtar o' the "Yariiioath." tha conulrsr.ant of a usolecs
farryl-oat, anl fln-lly for a hoat which later proved Itself canubla
of saotalninT itself alcnf tho ^tlantio coast, combined with the
facJs he continaed to sink: Into these lossoa even after ho nuat have
knora b^on3 any doubt that further e::pendlture9 on then would bo
oothlnrr chort of criDlnal, disproves any claic that the buolness was
"beln" conducted eoccrrdlng to the ^taodarJc erpecte-i and rei^uir'id of
ft puMlo corporation.

To prove conclnslvely that ho 7:3.3 nore anzioua to over-
oorr.g the crlticlGns of the "oaony" than preaerve the stocfcholders*
money, I refer to ^arvey*s ovm apeechea aa reported In tha ":;e-ro
Korld" durin? *^r.ril and L'ay, 1Q20. Durln,^ that period succsBSlve
neatln.^r^ xrere held for the DurcoBe of arain "reacsuxlrif^ etockholdara.

"

On April £lst, 1"J::0, in L'aihattan Casino, II, 'i. City (reported ily
1,-19£0) Garvey stated publicly:

"We (the B.3,L,) have now t-^o boats bolont^lng
to the Elack ^tar Line, and in the ns^ct five
days T;e will have the third shlTi. Thia ig
the kini of ang.ver t.q rrive to our critics ,"

But \:ao Oarvey duty-bound to plea^se his "critics" or protect the
persons who had invested the ir food money? Certainly he never irform-
ed either critics o:* atockholderu of the clrciimstances under v.'hich

these ships hai been ac^ulrod.

The purchac-o of the "Zanawah" fT.-hlch they intended to
rename the ''.'.ntDnIo la'iceo") la recordei in tho boots of the cc~psy,
Xeoa JT/ift, r.cntio::cd above, vras the brolicr in the tr^nr.action , -ho
OTTner ^aa L'brvln 5rlr-:ra, Inc., 1G8 - 6th Street, Broolilyn, H. V. It
iras built in 1399 at :.-9'-7 Tor):; o£00 h.p*., ta^es a ere:; of 57, carries
55 pacaeii-i-erti and li^O tona i.-ei^ht, 'Jhe pnrchai;e rrlce '^aa ^.-lOjuOO, ;

contract dated A^ril 24th, IGIIO, providing for v5,00a. do-.m, • 10,000,
on delivery and balance v.-ithin six months. Although f-Jlly ?^i^ for,
tho DlaCi -t;^ Lir,3 e-rporicnccd nuch tro;iblo in so dolnr:, an-J I'r.

Brld-~3 tells ce that several tines both Garvey and -hcnpoon ear.a to
hln tolli-- cf t"-.e -'oricus finiim-ia? troubles of the Line pzid plead-
ing for ti-::o. Cn one occ.^Dlon they asked hin to I'orefo his ncrttaj^e
clal-- tc-jiporarlly so thj.t noc533ai-y ropai-c could be r.ado, 111:10 to
tri3 ship '-j.ijL-ea to the ii-laci: -far line "ith tholr second raynent,
Ciptai-i -.avir.n 'Aio'^-^Zzor.' r^ii hlj auci'jtant, ono :>inci:, circ 7;illias
to tei^tify iTor t/.c -ovei-n-ent as to Vm runnir.."' 01 the '2:^na-;ah

,"

The ship raado EGvor-il trips to th6-''e'.ii; Indies, end Is still lyin,'^

at ^tilla, C^':;a, fi^ince ^lu.'Tust 31, 1921,) an admitted (by ^t-rvoy
and S-ift) total ]033, r.ichariaon and his ere-.? subSG-:U'jntly ;j:K-'d

Gar', ey lor ury^uil salarieSt obtained a Jud-^r^iont but have never boen
ablo to satl-i-y It. '.-'o have a vory intorejtin.=; report, iron the
Anorican Cououi at ."j^tilla .efrardiag tho civcu^nst^-itxcc; suxroundii!?;

the ni'rival of the "K.ir..iv;ah'' there and of tho tndifiorenco and
uerleot exhibited by hlaclc -tar Lino off ic lain In lievi Ycrk In tho
natter.

Oarvey's troubles v:lth tho "enemy" came to a head during
Juno, 1920. \Th*;n, during xhe v/cul: of Jane 12th, before Jud-e Kno::

In the --'odc-r^l Court, I:g7/ YoS:, he sued tn'> "Chin aro Joiend'^r", a

negro puLlle.^'. Lun , f.;. libel. ^:^rvoy rocGlve2 a veriict of 0:'. I

do not ha? cjpl"-: of all t'r.o tentlmony in r.y posseua ion , but in the
"aosro world" for June in, 19C0, parts of uorvey's tetitlnony are
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reported,, Vuch of It concerns the 31aci Star Lliw, U- n. r. A.,
aoa the ""o-ro •orld," oiid, I a-n naotinff It heroin oo that such
3tat:inentj ::a7 bo cortp>^r^3 v.lth what this aa3 ^-coemtuat Uarlleea'
report shows:

B'E}•J\^JT.' 7r' r. :;. t. a . -.

%, v:hat 13 the manhershlp .of that organization (the
U.S. I. A.)?

A, The present nem"herahlp is about three nllllon people,

Z, ?fhere T^ao this 'iwsociat ion first orrcnlnad?
A, It vao first forn?a in the Iclena of Jacnica In 1914,

Q, Vhen you cj-ne to !!e-5 Tor'i faboiit 1916) ho^ large a
meahershlp Hi it have?

A, About 600 mesbers,

Q, How nany cecbere has it In the C. S. now?
A, It has approxirr.ataly ore zillion ir.oatera In the United

States.

Q, ^"ho caused it to be Incorporated?
A. I dli.

1, About vhcE?
A, In 1016 I believe,

G, Ir, It a ntccl: cornoratlon?
A, It iB a Eesibbriihip corpcratiou,

Q, TTho ovuQ the "iJefrro •'orli'*?
A, The -African Con-mnitiey Icugua OT,-no the "iJegro "Orld.**

Q, i'jid T.'hat ia the relation of the 17.!T.I.A. to the African
Cocmunity Lea--uQ?

A. Tho etcoi in the A. C. l. is oi-nod by the I^.E.T.A.

C, rrhat is its ci--culp.tion?
A. Ita present d-Jc-zlation ij 1:0.000 coriea. At the tlxe

that thi' libel -..-a^ puoli-:LGU fu'jout -'Gpt. ICl 9-L\J.D. )

ita circulation v;a.3 about 10,000 or 15,000,

C, Aro rcoat of tho mQnberu of tha BliicV: Star lino mectbere
of the L'.::.l..;?

A, A Inr^^a ntinibor of the stochholclerG of the B.S.L, aro
aleo contera of the U.Ii.I.A.

t, "r. ^ai-v*t:7, -.v'T^t i.i th3 nroaont valuo of the aaaota of
the Bl^cl: '^tar Lino?

A, CE9V,37e,49.

Q, In a nenoriil way. what do tboao aai^eta oonotat of?
A, They conoiat of an oquity rn throo ahlpo.

C, 'JVhat are tho na.-noa of tho throo ohipo?
A, The Ypj"noutn, tho ofcaJyjiaa and tlio Kana^'ah.

Q. iVhat 13 t)ie ti-v.ouut of tbi o-iulty of tho Ulack 3tar
LIna In X'.iQ JtGj..aGV Yi.-:.outh?

A. ^130,000.
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Q, rhat cmonot tvaa paid oa acoount of the purohasa of
tJ^at Bhlp?

A. ^120, 000.

Q* 3inoQ It was parohasefl what omuant has 'boeo •xpended
on repairs?

A, :;60,00j,

(i. Does thfi BlGCi; 3tar Line oTin thut T)oat7

A* Toe.

<l, la the purpoDc of tha Blaofc Star Line to charter a
dilai;lciat«3 3hir» and bqX out on €ui ocsaa voyape to

. reach the Bhoi-ea of 'i^'rlca?

A. ro.

Q, Is the parpo:;;9 of the Blsok jtar line to establish a
colony In 'vfrlca?

A, no.

C, l;ld the District attorney ('/AXroe, 3.?.) oall for and
receive tho uooz.3 of t5i6 BlaG'i litur Line?

A. Yes, hti dii,
»

^, ?('er6 tho30 'booka dellvoroJ to hlra for exaciaation?^
A. Tea,

C. Have you ever beon arreatevl or lESictod for selling
etoc^ in the ^i-ick jtar Lino?

A. In Chic3~o in octocer, lSi9, I was arrested for violat-
ing th5 "j1u3 -'"zy La.v,

Q., 7hnt vras "beo'iaaa fhe Black i>tar Llna had not obtained
a licena^ to do "p'lRiness In Illinoio?

A. I Tii^n lr.::'-r-j.Gt;::i by m? attorney at that tlriQ that it
was not necessary to hold a license to oall stool: In
Chicago.

^, -vfter the s^t5,ole v/a^i p'lhlls^Iiecl" corcerning the DlccM
St'iT Iiinc T-'hiit did -tha'Sl&ck -tar Line do in order to

coaateract It?
A. '^'e had to send speakers all over the country and to

forel[^n cointrlos iTberewG hai prospective BU-scribers.

Q, ^no r'^iid tii-s speakers?
A« *'ho 3'qcI: 3t:ir liiJs,

Q, TTh^t ira.3 the aaon.nt paid to theea speakers for there
services? '

A, -'pprorlrately. .;2E,000,

Q, Did It oTTii it ("Yarmouth") on Sept. 20, 1919?
A, Tea,

Q, !>xe there any libclR filed a.'^alnot the '*Yarnouth"?

A. Ygd,

C, Hao tht3 Black Star Xlno depoolted monies to bond these
libels?

A, Yea. vlO»EOO.

Q. 7?oc3 f^. ^
"^l-ipy "tar L ln^ ovn anv ballJlnfTsT

A, You, "oj. f^oT.^i 'SZ -ei-t nr.th ^Jt-eotT l-ev/ York,

1 O / ^.v
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Q, How imch 3ia it ray for each of these tulldlnpe?
A. Tor Ko, £d-v15,000,, and fop Ho. 54-^11,000,

<i* Ho:7 muoh oqultj has the oorroany In those two bntldlngs?
A, Sevan or o l,f;ht thousand dollaro,

Q, Does the Blaclc ^tar Line o\:a any aato tracts?
A. Vso,

Q. fffcat aid It pay for these trnoks?
A._ $4,000, for one and -51,500, for the other,

Q. y.ts the 31'.icY ^tar line 3".y money on depoalt In the Bant?
A, YoT,

"
;

G, Please state the amounts in the varloas henta deposited
to the croait of the Blaofc Ct!ir Line?

A. In the Chaise a -^:^chan^e 3ank v'16,000;
In the Internf^tional 3ani: of Colon v500;
In the Cro-'n -avlnp-s Binir. L'ev.-port Ke-aa. Va, , £300;
In Brown ••: -^tsT^ns SanJc, Phlludelpbla, v20Q;
with tho -rsnont ^t-jluX Co.. Boston, liass, , ,v3,000:
There =re slso deposits in the F.oyal ?an>. of Cunada
In the island oi Cnb^.; the TJanIi: of Liberia, "est
^rlca, snd in the 2r.nk of Laroa, lllf?eria, Africa;
all ar:oantiD5 to >.2a7,S76,

ft. That is the total valuation of the assets of the
Blaok ^tar Line ?

A, Yes,

ft. How many Btookhnldsrg has the Blaoi: Star line today?
A, Ahoat 15,000 or 17,000,

C, Eoi/ niany did it hare on Soptenher 20,1319?
A, Ahout 9,000,

ft. What was the paid up capital of the Black Star Line
on i^epteaher £0, 1919?

A. $45,000,

ft. ;jd V7rr-t la the pg.ld up ca-pltal todaj?
A. ^:^J5,C00.

Q. Vhen you say paid up capital you mean the anount of
capital Btocl-: actually issaed?

A. Yes.

ft. That 1b, sold on tb5 partial pi^naent plan?
A, Tea, Inclup.lve.

ft, ^'hat Is the nuaher of shares of stock that has heea Isf.uod?
A. 76,798.

ft" Betv.'oon v;Vnt portq dooa f".& "YrLrr.outh'*__OT-GTate?

A* Bccauno ci'ihe lioa pu'clicacd in the Chlcaro ^tofonder,
ve :«ra i'orcod to ooti'J ti.-j ^hlp to faT off r>ortR v/here
thoro «or',' iirai;pectlvG rurcri^jcro of stock in the
Black "tar Lino ho hai ucco::na doublfnl of the exist-
ence of tho co:fr.^r::t lor; . "5 2unt hor to Ponun-.Q, Costa
Hloa, Bocas dol I'oro, and noa she is on her way to
Kinpoton, Jonviiua.
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Q, The latter Is the resulor route of the toat, la It not?
A. Tas,

ft, ^as the purpose of the trip of tte "Yarcioath" to those
other pcrto you centlonei to sho':; pootile that the
Blact Jtar line ii& actually ov7n a boat?

A« Yea, for that purpose,

Q, V/a3 there enT" other •pui'T'Ose?

A. W. f

^, What Is the cost of csnJlir- the hoat to those ports
tihlGh Tiere not on the rc^ilar route of the Boat?

A, '/e haJ to errpend bat^veon v50,000, s.ai .>40,000, to eend
the boat thora,

ft. When 7Pn hou-ht that sblti r^ur -rurpoge cs3 to have her
vly

'

bat..-oan th3 iif:ar-inz ricrts ?

A* .'-scardl"," to the llcdr.se ^iTna to us, shs was only a
coastlnr; st^sr.er .

Q.. ahen you oent her out on these Toya^s yoTi ha4 cargo
for that ship, a 13 you not?

A, VTe hsi r.o c-.if^o yh'-n ^^ s-^nt her to Panana to counter-
Bc

.

t .'^"'"- li-'-i~"ox' •c'-ig" 0hlc^7o
_

'-'eza"n3er .

'

Q, I?ld you have ctii^o on ths Bhip 'nhon she Bailed from this
port?

1. Pron here to Sa-jua La CranJe, Cuba.

C, Has ths ship lost noney?
A* '''9 hnva \om nor.^y on the trips ^e he3 to- Erie to

central -rcie-" ic a and to counterect the libel of the
ChlcajTO ^af^nior.

ft. Tell US ab'Jut tha "3Sa3y3ida.'* 7here does she operate?
A* She oporatoa on the Hudson HiTer as an ezcursion boat,

t, Doea the "Gh&ajsiaa" ca^ry freight?
A, i>ho la sir,ply an excarsion boat,

5. Is the *'Shr'.J-73iae'' oonstaptly ealiln^, currying pacscn-ner;
end frelrht?

A. She carrieo Dassenrors only,

C, Doo3 Bho sail daily?
A« Hot daily; t.7o or three tinea e vroai.,

Q, Cha haj been ^illLn^ tvro or throo tlnas a V7eelc since
you bourlit hgr?

A. Yee,

C. '.Vh^t 13 tho "i:cna^uh''?
A, It ia a Dtij:.ior we have boufjht for the purpooo of

putting hor on tho intoruolonial trile.

Q. TTnat do you coan by Intercolonial trade?
A, To tra3c l-ot. f-Q.i tbfl luli^r.is Qt Cuba, Haiti e;)d iianto

Domin>~o an J renal c a,

C, ro you c^^i-ry rroi.Tht on that boat?
A. 'q iutonJ to; uho ha.-i not ciillei yot.
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Hor-arilnr the flfnres ruotoa as to assets ani eTqpenil-
tuTos, o-"Merirnip of tho ''Zierrro "OrlO" ana the bulliiin-Ta mant-lonod

,

I reGpectlnll7 rofcr to :ir- Jerrllcea' ronort for conparlaon,
Attentloo, ;:.?:oTer, la ci'.lleJ to th^? question aclced t^arvey ^j.3 to
the porta In tho -oat Inaiea to which tho "'Lormonth" tra^allea,
Bote his c-\niD3ion that th-? 'Yorrronth'* T:a3 sent there for no othor
pnrpocG tha,T ( af] olroa^j gtatoJ In thla renort) proparinda, and that
the coT-T^any, in addition to losin.er roasl'jlQ revenaaa *ron fre Irht
and passcn-^era that ni^ht have boon carried, actually expended on
It hetr/eeii thirty and forty thouaai d dollars from their treasury
for thta purpose.

Another aar3lsolon,,,ThIoh I oonsiJor important, is that
In Tjhlch Garvey stated that "accordinf: to the licence riven to us,
aha (the "Yanouth") xvas only a coaotlnp ste&ner. Tet despite 1h e

fact that this v/as admitted hj Carvey.ln June, 1920, soae els months
later the follo'-lr:^ printed advertlscnsnt art-noared in tho cclumna
of the "Jc^o ^iorld", (ahout January Ist, li'lil) and continued
regularly therein for aeveral nontha, with hut slight c}uinge

:

BLACK ST'il I-IVT.

Sailings for

7he ^. S. yL'^"OU?H rrlll said T7ith cargo and
pssscr. -'orB -^"'rc-. Ke'.v yFt^ on or :i"-;ou": t"-.6 ^"'^'"^^

01 la/bn, l'-- -l.
_

•-—
..4.

,''«" 0'^r':r ''^jhl^-i of tr.Q

X i'^3 ."ill z ~.il ."i". ;" c zi' "O a rd r j.f :er^~er f: on cr
sbou t y^e~'^~^'oT''^r 11 ,

^ T^:)-.
»
" ^ -

"^ "p «
'-' * ^ -^j

6th S.X o p.;i.; -"Ci-y ^Vth at ^ p.c; Juno 10th,
S p,n.; Juns i:6xh, Z p.in.; and repular v.eek.17

and fortr^i-htly salllrfs thereafter, i^cr ratsa
and further iHiTorz^ation apply

Traffic anJ laGsenf^er i>cpt,

BlBck star Line ^toarnahlp Corp.
55-58 -est 15Cth ot, U.Y.

Tho n-i;::o "Yarrroath" '^aa drooped fro:3 the ad about Uarch lot but
appeared r^---jlarly fron tho lit of January previous thereto. I

T70r,^sr -"hat 'of.'.c-r ehipo of V'le Lire'' u^irvey had in rr.ind v;hen he
puhli-rhoi f.ii3 aJ , for'tha ''V'-iT-^.oath" \.'-i^3 not llcenGGci to leave
the coadtliv: cervice, tho ":: ^n^'^''=i-W'' (ha go aJaittodl nas for inter-
oolonial trade in the •'Cit In.liea-and the Tihadyaido" was not
liccn-oJ to Ir-^^ve even ;he harbor o"' Kew York? T/ith the "Yarnouth"
and " 7::j.a:;y Vvlo ' eiirinatea for lorral reiL^ona, tho "Kana-frah" remalna
as tho ocly bjut in con'.rol of the Lino nhich could -no'soibly h^va
been Intcnicd for tho .-frican t rude , cut, duriri,-: the. very periodvery per

. ly^i) t:covered t-' t: -.o t> vorti cod r'>n irr3 (starting in .Jarch, ly^l) the

"li'ecro "orld ' carried ';:ia"~?olIovj. n^ advorticeoont

:

for
Bcrrmdu, ^''at^aioa, Manama
BY T~' r.'.i, \::':n':TO :i-/j:-:o

Irr-jr leva, opnedy
b:".m:: y^t-^ h\n^.-r.'-] :io~i

BLAc:-: -.-; :i lit.:, i::c.

54-r>6 v/, ir^.th St., :k y. c.
Tra-'i'ia ^iopt.

-0 that thlo rul.l a-iuar to rl«rr.lnato thi ''Kana-"Qh'' and leave tho
line .vllra-.it a ..oat for Libnria, un advortiood, Vhla l3 a good

• xa-n-^lfl of -^arvey'n d irh^iifinty.
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I tin3or?1:y.na , alno, that raonoy Tor paanaro to jdTrlca wan scoeptsa
"hj the r.lritj oa vJjo ba^ic a' tha Tlrbt nentloncd aJ. j?liiB cun bo
cliactfld up, jiJv.t(ver, by I'.r, I'errileoo' report.

*he 0(>-c;illo.l Vinaicatlon"* oi' tho Black Jtar tine by Ita
61/ TcrvJlct fruni thj i-hto'x'^o .Jei<?nc?er .-^ve Carvcy new icpotus In the
ealo or atook, Jpoi^.-oro ana sc^lc^ncn v.orQ Sient on tha read, cir-
culars ..•c:'o jcn'c to overy v^o-'-fctlrf? Vtiyzr t.nd larne, fall pj.=-o

adc L:i;.lli:.r to tha ono already ruotod, continued to appear. Inuring
the nil-Cle or lOiCO a nov/ phraae vi^a u-jded to these ada, rcudln^ Jio
follt;.s:

"?here should ba no trouble about m^klnR up your
ctnd to holt) your race to rise to a poaltlon In the
naritlce r;orli thit will challsc-u tha attention und
coc-ai.id ths alnii"-'wion of the rrorld. *I.'e:n ll^e nations
fail in ncthio-i: t>ia7 hol31y attcnnt uhon sustained by
virtuoua yarpose and itr?! rG<:olui ion.*

"

"Honey jiv.'';itln~ nr, - jya ntu'- :.r.73 ir^reot'jL^r.t shcul-3
po to •_'''

'L-'-'r'j.-jrl.n=- a':-r-:-.3 in t".-.o -lac;;: -^tuj Line s^d r-':ip

tr£.ry:^r.'i zhit is "^oi.ad to -Ollo-;;."
^

And CarToy, in signed T.'eel-;ly articles in tho "Uefrro ?/orld", such
as tho one v,-hicb, appeared on J'uly Vj , 1920, readin?^ Id part;

"And lo X ne say thst ttc Black ^tar Line "teaizshlp Cor*
poration is about to ina-j.rarate a new canpairn to <

launch several nore chips of larp;Gr tonaare ao a3 to
enter into real e:Tneot conpctition for the freat
^ffioun trado,,,, ..,,.,.,,, ..."

continued to urire the pcoale to invest their r.oney into this already
worthless scne.":o, ;.ll:i;'i.'i.^ vTori pictures v.-ere JraT/a by '^arvoy 01'

the tenoJit'^ "'hlch the "Jlac'cC -tur J.ice -.vaJ to brin^T to th.e utoGk-
hol^lcra. .-lthcu=-h, Ln hi3 tostlr.or,y before Jud^ro Ilno^ in tho Cr.icac^
iJefen-er G-Jii, he Jeiiiad that the '31ix:> ^'-tar Line v.aa part of his
eche;-t= to 'iC'li^e" "^L'-'ica for the nsrioeo, h3 ay.carently lied, i'^r

alsoct every speech ho iias uttered, uver^ editorial ho nan v.-rit'Len

and ev^ry ticeo ox pr c'r:-:~-nda i^cued has liiihuc'. ths Ble^i: -tar Line
as an i-.zQ-T'Jx part 01' ths V,".!.:'-,—the firct of the naiiv 8t = p3
cont':-rl::tcd , v;cich '.rejld lea:! to the dcsire'3 result. \ere is s
secple of ho.T ho hu3 lir.hed u-o his "frican oroparanda with the Plack
Star Lins: ".Vrltinj in ths Tejpro Viorld" for* July 51, 1920, fatcl,
Col. 5, he caya in pert:

"Irrr.cd lately after the convention fSnd Intl.Couv.
of the L'.I'.I.A.) the Hlac'.r -tar Lino conteLirlatee opcn-
inr, yp diroct rout^g cet.^een -'--r: ^j? lean ^nd -frica a.nd

South --r.-K-ic-i. ll.^re shins nust he hcu^ht anJ bir.-er

Eships. "-^'ho ->ireotora, tr.er;;ioro, :>:-;> that eieiy Ile.-rro

Kafco nov; a daspor-^xe effort to buy more oharo3 In tlrJ3

corpor-tion. .':.^ uore Ehi^r> th? Slack iJta:.' Lino hco the
better ucco-.-.o Jvc Uns v.-e n.l b3 able to rive to th-3

rc-ce. "inpriLi :~-\z\ to bnilt. l-on -Tjct bo tranoported,
^killed mechanic::; and cra"i^tGrr.on are wanted. -'e cannot
trar.jrort thon in oaloone, dr. air ahlpa; "O oan only
tr.:in;jport thc:n ir. tr£ siil ui oi tho 31aol: Star Lino.
Firat'of all, '..;? r:ii"t ti:;/ ;;hipo to rahe transporxetion
po"aihlo. LunircwB of ail";: of railroads rrjut bG laid
do-.-'n Ir. Ltcoi-ia, 3ock:- n^i:3t be fci?.ilt; eOucationol
Inotitutlor.D rnuiit be hullx; irduslrial cnLcrprlaea muct
be oon;i tructed . ai, i 'i^ll ./ill r.r:ji the trur.nportat ion

of shilled ::^-n f.-?-.! this -'eijtfrn :!c:3i:^pr.oro, ao we

B3l: th::.t every l'.^- rro -..'ho Ciin afi'ori It to buy moro
sharer, In tie,- Jlc^^^ .3tar hino
Wy aivico to yoa Is that you buy nov;, ao that, by the

17,



close of tho eonvontlon th^ aireotors will be able to
glvo a atatpncnt to tho norl3 of tho acininitlon o'
more chipo ioj? tlia 21>ick 'itar Lino. T.-nieh will make it

posaiblQ for U3 to transport at our Trill."

Thla l3 tut a Bln'-le one at tho nany snch Tlslons Co^rvcy has
Offered tea nc^ro psl>lic, I nl-'jt znr^eat to tho Vnitod -ita-Uea

Attorney, r.o .--cv:?:: , th..:t thl,; l-'^votci nore f--.r Mo .-rcnsral Infoi-nia-

tlon thr-ii for uno In court, for it v;oul5 open v^^ a lco.*:ea lor
opyortanlty for '^rvc7 jr-1 tho slai'onse to urs tho prccoeiin^o 2.3

a caans of free a:*,Tert l"ln~. a thlr.~ to be rell-lously avoiasJ In

thl3 ca30, not thiit It TtculA natcrtally affect the resnlt "but hc-
oouoe It -ro-oli cj.rry the cat;e far afioia &na divert ettentloa fron
tlie Iscne In oneation.

In Garvey's cross-crsnlnatlon at tha Chicago 3efenJer

triel, It v;lil he notsi he s-!r:lttnd the ezpeniltnre cf •-•L'S.OvO.

for sDJcJier, etc., v/ho -.^re sent erouni tha courtry In the Interests
of tho 'Blic'-: -"'trr Line. V.hsthar or r.ot th2.t cnount I0 correct can

ba learned froT. L'r, I'orrilceD* report, but the fact reniiltis that
the corporation 2 13 r.iy cnt of lt3 trear-tiry for tha nT-reeo of a

Veritf.hle arr.T of rro^ j.-inJ lEts •r.Y.o trcv^lo^ lij:e T.or^n srcund tie
oonnti-T at tr^ azr.'on'zo of the -Dtocl-:hoiaors, An e-oell^nt ill-js-

tratlon of thin Is fui-nl-h-^d in th? "i'.firro uor3d" for ^epteaber
25th, loco, fp'i-re 1, columi 1) as followss.

^

"TnesaaT, ho've^or, brought an InnoTaticn in the

lifo of Atlantic "it7, in t/.at its irlrolltiaa Txere

Buddenly Varned into sor*.ou::neas on the T^a^Jt of the
ne£:r(jGt3 of tV.e city by %'aq c:;3 rrhon "is ^"csllency,
tho nonor::iblG Uorcua ^rirrcy, i'roT. I?re2. of Africa,
and rorty v-id_^a vl^It to the Atlsotlc City 2>iv, of
tho >.ii 1 k cind --i^L**!*.* <•*.*••••<••.•<** (4 •«•(• •*
2ha party, v/hlch ^7113 fron Mow Tor> ,,,.,,, .conoiotBd
of Bi2hon ;:elhri.h~o of tho -''ield Covra. :-r, -atkias
of the 3J!> offif;5, :;eti02,r-,53 "Odaton, r.obl.nson zni
CI irrhs , the reria'.'neJ Gonranoa of tho ;;e~ro race; the
prAvnto LT?cretcrv to the nr::sidcnt roner:::.! snd the
official L:*.,^r,o. of tho ?;l'^>- -^tar Lin-: tr.J tho Slic):
iJtar ilr-ij H^nJ, 'jnder the Jiroctlon of Iroi. Isles.

"?hl3 Jl.nixT-Jlched ^-.rt- i^ travliri" throu-h-
out



at

Thl3 party trcTclea tbronrhont Vofi i-.ist and L'iaaioweat

,

BlthcmTh I io rut hara a oa::!riotc list of tl-.o ^ilacna vlaltoi, T;hlch
Inclrdoi JhU-iJ 'l-ihlii, ".tlu-itio ^'i*.-j, Pittnbnr.^h, YoTinrQtov/n, 0.,
'aohlnrton, J. C,^ eta., rotumln,- to "lo-.? 7cri: Jurln'- Octobor.
In eon:i^ntir- on this trio tn v.ov. (oxlz, G-irvc^ stuted at a ^uollc
aeetinfT t^it It ::o.z v^:-j rmcco-sfnl f L-:nnclulir, ?hla Btntenont
can be ehr^ci:Qd Tip Xrora the 2r;.T.i_ny'a toolia, ior I undorstiind, tJiat
not over 3,000. oar.h v.'-in seat In to the hor.e office 3urlnr tl'iit
period. At le-.n* tho e -.p^m-'ps oi" nucli trl;;3 shouia be cor.r.irs3 to
th!! results obtained as Dno.:n b? Blocfe subadrlntlons. fTarve-r :70ul3
nn3onbtecIl7 have rear-lncJ ^"ay Icnror, but for troublec in tho hone
office at ::ev7 Vor^ as eviasnoea by'an article io tho ".'.'erro ..orii

"

for October 16. lOSO, fpa-g 1. colur-.n 1) aad pa-e 10, coiunn 1)
wblcb Btatoo thit he Tac! c^l^a bac!: by "disturbing runors of the
Black ^tir line ana U.!T,I.A, condition." and A-oes on to state tri
31wT\Qp i'cGnire 'Ch:i'!(l£iin Gecorul) nresentea hir, V7lth u piirso of
$1,026,S:^ to neot nona of the obligations of the asnoc iatlon,"
The situation mpt hav'! been uorlou^. for tua Ee:^t iscua of t;:e
Ue^ro "orlii^ Octobar 50th, par:o 1, cootjided a cifrnctl tirtlclo by

Garvay, perta of walch I atioto and 7;hlcb are eelf-explanato-y:

"Jealous ir,en cna orpranl^at Ions have tried to cilE-
Tepresont the U.:i.I,A., to tr.a ^eoplo. ^hey have tried
in all ^i'ayg to lie cbont the auxliliiry coi-porut 'Ions of
•the U.::,I.A,, rar.ely thn S.2.L. '^0. Corp.,' the I.'erro
J'act, Corp., ana ethers, tut to oo avtil. '^.'hlG oce
truth should "::o cloarly understood by each ani every
Bsenber of the Teriro raco; That the r.".T.A. is rot a
selfish, i-ndivicu alls tic r.ovcnent It cee^s
not to enrich any Individual or ^rouD of Indlviiiuais,
It Eochs not to er^loit t^s r^ce' for' Lerccnal pair, as
private corrcratlons and ir,diTldualistlc noTCEentc dc,
*B, for l:;stLnce, the Rlnck ^Jt^ Lino £^ Cor^i. eeets
not to sell shsj-ei; to the nerro public for the purDceo
of enrichin-: the directors or a fe.v indiviJuals ; bu t
the 3.S,I,,, a-2 cu] auxill-iry of the l',".I,i, in to servo
the hl-her interests of the race,

:Tn vlll xrg-aa tn -jox V-.-it yo -n ghould suT^r.ort
their eo-^er "ri -:o3 '--insl zr.o -

.-..77. , Itit ^h l-Tlr a
torr ihT p. "I'^'r :.:^, 'ire you -o ^i~Tr. a^ yL;u" .TcV:^ " be
E-jpporxir;?T the old ti it? orc-'er of thujs;^ that v;ill keep
yoT3 slaves, T,'hile others bocorio rich at your exr^ense,
?he S,:.,l., even as the U.j.I.A., 13 J'./n^d by the
people and Is a c:over.-nt for the people ;7hich tends to
their ulti-ate ll^oratio:].

7ho ti-,:a ip, roir zt hand ?'hen the usefulness
of the 21?.cj: St::r Line \7ill bo ccnplotely cot forth,
Jhen h'aii^r>-'d3 of t;;o-.!r:i:i3n rill be rorry thut they
never rave their suppor- to the 3,S,L, Trhen they were
able to do oo.

CojT^rr;7Ctlon .v or:-: 'in Lib er ia) -.gill be st arted In
J fintrrry,! '.:.:,_ •..en '--.'-.^ fir.- 1 i'r.i^ ox the 31 ic > ' t'j.'r'

Lino 0.-! '.,-1 ---rican xr
'.'

-'o v/tTl s
'-j il f/ onTTLw- To rr: '•;ith

materl'-ils -•..-.d v.-cr/iT.en lor this c ut.st ruct Ion v/Jr^:.

-'T.irhf'n not to thp oelfi.-h, capitalistic :.'erro

who sechs t-j 3r;~-ao to ehov; yoa 7.-hy you should invoat
In his solfinh, ini tvt.'.aillot Ic enterprise as a^-ainst
fcolplr~ such ""irrantic :ioveaents s^ tho U.I!.I,\. 'inl

the Bla-;h "^t-a' 7-Lno Cor';:., vhich have already stirred
tbo world, etc., eto."

^'hen Oarvey mnJo tho iit'^terr.ent that a ship '.TOnld leave
for -*'^rlcQ In »'_i:'iary, I'J.-]., I 3o not hnov/what shir he hod in

mind, r.nd f!--? -^."-too O"* t"-? '^ci'pcr-jit.Ioc (r^iportcd xivon by i.v

,

Xferrileool .-:..^iy enli'-rton on this, ;.o.vover, Xun lin-? coriairly
had none able to nulco t -a trip -vher. t'.:: Gtutpn--'nt Wii' i;};]ued.
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But he oontlnuea. (ut lea.it or paper.) viVn hia .".filean T>-GP*i^
tlons, ana or Jofier.^ier. 11, 1C20, throngh tlio "riopro "orld" (v
1, Cnlurui 3) aald

:

"Thq Blaci^': ^tar Lin? ^.^, Cpry^orHtlon , \7htq>. Ig
an nTr:iliary of t".o I'. I., f. ->« , iL'no'.' nMTinf: Ttrfn^ir -i-

tionn i'07 •','-3 t :v;vvnrtatlo n
,
c n"^;^

'

.tor, t'. -" -J-iltrn
olatp/ -' . -fri I r.ai.? 3j_j " ^ ^l- ":nil~^ e'n i.r:.j. -inarlcp- In the
yfiar 1-Cl to -^^hort?-. "p^t tfrlca .

""ha Black Star Line CorB, , h-ns also iBsnecI a cell
for rC5,000. to place its ahlna Id riroper order tor t>ie
African and V/eGt Indian tra^o in 19i;i, 2hou3£ad8 of
lnmlr:r^nt3 will have to leava the United iitutaa of -'jierlca,
the Vest Indies an:t other psrtn of the rorld, and tha
only ships that vfill be available will bo thoeo of the
Black ^tar Ll::e, I as> theroi'ore that all thoee who
read this mocaare this weel: cend In Ifcned lately and Buh-
Borihe for aiiarra in the Dlocl; --tar Line .....,"

Uhlle Oarvey dosu not say In t>,it3 Bt:itenont that these "nen" ^ill
bo transportea to "frica, in toatc belon-^in'- to the Slack: ttar T.lne,
the te::t v;ouia le:.d to that heltcf. It is true thiit ou Jc::u;J7 IZ',

1921, a bo57 of teci-nicians did leave the United -^tateo and ,to to
africa in the interests of the T. :. , !• A. 5ut they did not soil
in a Blacic -tor Lino bout. One of the cen v;ho T;ent on this trip,
Cyril Crlcrlov;, j:a3 .civon uz a stctcnent T;hich i-ay fca of nuch UiJe.
In effoc'^, he lo cble to ^hov; the h^nd of G&rvoy ni£r::i&narT:-:9nt Aven
In thie, hni 13 al:jo ahlo to dii^pMVo tJiirvoy^a clala VacX hv '...a

obtained concesslora of any ^lnd'ln lihoria, "frlca, vihich C-crvoy
has nany ti-33 clii^c-d, Uii in tai; cojnect ioni I nl'^ht c?-;tl-n
here that, proceaint? tho delec-ation of technicians, File C-^ircia
nada a ti*ip to .-Iri-ji for the L', .;. I, -, -and I'^on hie ret-ii-a r.ado
a report to '^arvey vrnlc'^ indicated Ihat the sentiment in Ifrica
Sao vory nor,iilo to ^.--rv^y a:id the I. ;'. T, .-, 'i::l that 1:; '^o-all
be an utter inpocyihilKy to carry ciut the assQci-atior.^s fla::s
there for csny reauons, Garv-=y, ir^tead of puhlishinr this report,
EtippresBo^ it ^.nd icr^'jed a favorjiolo one' to t :« rMolic lo it:; '^lace',
ana conti.':\iGj to io-:.j hio r-.aio.7or.-5 to the oollof that ^ric-nh
were waitL-.- for t:-.cn .:1th ope.-, ari-a dsapit- th-:- fact that thij:
adTer^o rc;.)rt h-3 hcon nade to hlT. \ cory of Carcia^o recort is
Bvallahle,

.

'

Closely follo.vin? the ahoyo announcec'^nt i-ind tho call for
funis to rc-rair th-? chlpc rf the Blaclc 'tar Ilnn, which by tpat tire
wore In ali::DEt honeles-- condition-, tho iollcv-,i nr: article, vi-i-i'.Tf n
by Garvey, aiipearsd la the ''IleGro. "orld. " on J?nn.ary l.iyi::! , i

r-
ip-.-i

1, coln.T^n 2): "
'

.

"?'-'? vihl"-? o-^ the =,ln.c> ^tar Line v/hioh are now
beln-



prepare, 'bccauso between Jannnry let and DGcem"bor
31nt, IL-Cl, It la o.rpccted thnt tho lj,:i,I..V, and tho
Black 'Jtar Lino wtll hiiva transriorted between lire
hundrcJ thoujani und one million clTlllsed, laduBtrioua
Cerroeo frO';i this v/03tern henlsphere Into the freat
HepaljliQ of ..frlca. I'he rreat noed at the present tiro
la for more ohlpc in the Blaclc Otar line.
• ....."ho r^ro shins the 31acic -tar Llnetoa at Its com-
mand, the r.ore renJlar will be the sallin^a from these
polnta to Liljoria,"

Slaultar.QOualy with the Issuance of this stateceEt, the
follovjlns advortisenent appeared Id the aane Issue of the "llerro
fforld":

BIACZ S?ia 11.13
. Sellic.-rs for

XIBEHIA, ViiS? Ar^ICA

The S. S, Ynrnouth will sail with csrpo and
passengers froia uC" 'J^or^ on or abo'at the 27tii
of llarch, 1921, at 3 p.m. Other ships of the
Xine will sail with car.^o and passenrters on
or abont the End of April, 19Ci, at 5 p.a,;
ITay 6th at 3 p.n,; L'sy :j9th at 5 p.m.; Jane
12th, 5 p.ci.; Ju;ie ^ath,- 3 p.n. and remlar
weekly end f oAii^Thtly" sailicFra thereafter.
?or rates and further Informntion apply

"raffle and ?a2E:en~er ^^spt.

Black Star Llns r-teanahlp Corp.

Thie leaTSB no doaht an to inrhat "ship" of the line Garvey
had In qIdj Then ha aald that by ^Jeaenber 31, 1921, tho Blac': ^tar
Line "will h2.7s tr^isi;crted lot-Troca five hundred tho'jiyand and one
allllon, . , . .nj^roes frcT this western hernlcphere Into the preat
rer.nbllc of ;a*riGJi." Attentioa therefore is a^ain called to tha
fact that (acccr din.R to ^arvoy^s ctq ainlEBions) the '"ftr-''0--'.tr."

could not legally leave tho crastinf;' trade, and. there is r.cfr.in?
In the ninu-:,e hook: of the oorvorat icn to shcji thet the "Yarr.ou'.a* a"
classification or license ^ore ever chanrad to permit it to enter
Into the trana--f^tlcint ic traSe, And I believe I'r , Uerxllee'y ro-ort
on the niciite hroiz v;il} sho-,7 that at this vct:^ time the "Yar:r.outh"

,

In addition to tho Ic-il d isc^uallficaticno, v;as also physically
trnthlo to he used for Euch riurroneG becar.se of its cc-dltlon nzi
the ran? libels for dixu-.r-^ , "etc. . filed ^fraLnst it,

GjiTvey follov.ed ap the ahovo ouotad statements fon
January Sth. 1021,) v;lth tho f ollo-.vi- 7:

"Ao statsd in ry.nf?a3ar9 of laut v-'eek, the first
hatch of v/jrLmcn und r,ccha:ilc3 are Eailinr: fron i.'evv Yorl;

on or a^.ctjt tho 21'"^
l*-; st . ..ri'-nrarontn r-^ve hoan r.ado

that f



to ^0 to Africa, "^ie xlll to able to protiuco wltneeaea who will
testify t\at on the 3tron"-th of hio ronorifa and nro^arania thoy
Bold out t'-olr hom'^a and helon'-lnr-n In dl:;*r-nt porta of tho country
end, at rreat e-ciensa, oron'-ht their fanlliea ta iicT Toric OTtTiQstin^
to sail s.\-cy to "i'i'loa on ilacic wtar Lino boato. uhea, hov.'gTor

,

they learned uvjon th3ir arrlrnl that thoy had heen huTibur^.Tod by
Garrey, r.zny becanQ doytltnte In Hew ""lov'/i and had to bo c:iro3 Jor
ty friend:), relatlTes and charltiible oi'-ani=atioric, ^ho boo-zo of
the cozinany '.Till Rhov/ th-?.t ticJcetn for r.uoh 3a1.lln~3 v/ero sold and
the cash de-"03ited In the iilack otar Line treasury. Host of this
Donoy, I nnl-pratand, has been returned upon reqaeat of the irate
"pa33Gn£-er3,''

Our Investirat Ion sho773 that during the tine Garrey T^as

natin^ these stater.onts about' "aallin*; to Africa," he end other
officials of the Line vrore tryinr to get a boat c-ood and larr-o
enou.frh for such use, 0. IF, '--hOErgoD and one I^udolph '^ilverston,
a ship broker, are able to toll of this period, £'ro2i..tr:oir state-
cents I learn that tha jIscI: otar Line ras nei=:ot tatinr hero and
there for c. host vjithont pucceaa for one reason or another, tho
nain dra-;hac;-; beir.~ that thp 51aci: -^trir line had by this tl=e ruined
Its chiiicns of ore-lit by ifi nttor '^allure to eacceaSfully operate,
osusir.,^ o-.".-ner9 ox boats negotiated for to der.rind cash, t-'hich lis
Black «tar Line did not rave) or ccr.e satiEfactory evidence of
ability to f-iy, Vho fact Ip, ho-revrr, that uhon, in l^ecsr/ner e^i'
January, Garvay Eado the etatemenXE I ruot? abOTe , the 31ac0-i "tur
Line hud n'i^her rcrch:^:;ca nor contracted fcr any occiir.-rolng hoat,
nor Trsra xr-^y financially able to prrcha^e one, in fact there -j/cS

not even a bri?:ht rro;?r-oot of their "ottlpr^ one, GarTey v/ill xell
you that he was "foolod" by .^hoi^pBon, oilveratcn end otbero throu?^h
their roioatea pronisos to havo a boat "tonorro-.7" or their atate-
cants Vr.-^t ens had been ccntroctod for. rut he vo.:\ the all poverfal
President, chaJrnq,n of the Boara of IvlrectcrE, niouthpleca, and
GVGry.hin- olzo of In-p^rt^-nc? In t>e line, tin3 x?i.B Barely in a
position to knov; tls true facta, -ven if the stater.enta of Eubor-
dinator, c -u?e3 hirn In turn to rc^re nntrue atatercnts to the public,
shoal ii ho i-.:.va naLie Liich wlthcat f^rr^t investi^-t-t 13(7 ar;5 heii^g
assured ox the true state of affairo?

iho period just referred to, 1, e«, frca about ^optcrr.ber

1<J£0 to 4h9 e-'d of :.'o,rch, 1*^21, in an Irr-portant one in the hls':crT
of the ritio;-: -tar Una so far as the violation charred in the present
caco is ccncorned, .'.'".o corporation ninutes sro" that at the suc-
cGcsiv" I'irrctoru r?nctLn-~3 a "ship for tho Africaa trade'' W'it)

di source 3 . 0. ^'m .no:npson , un Jer in:l iotrient , etaxerj that the people
T.erG r-io j 1 r.ip^ointcd TJith t]:e lailuro of the three boats in cor.trol
of tr.n Tl'i:-': "tar Ling "h'^t "noney vaa no object" in cettin? a toax
for t"."c ---. --lean xrsdo, 1^-ut, it i^ iil30 notod in Ihonp::on's -stnte-

cent, -.: -l.-.:-ncl:^ jtan^linr: of the lino r.zi b:;cn irpairocl to cncn
an e'ctcnt f-.-it caveral S'ibterfurea had to he reported to. For
Instance, -. ilvor-Jton, cferatir.r aa the liew Yor>: -'hlTJ 2:cc "an~e , 115
BtO':-". ."ly, .-.,M ,--lvrn revc-r'il thoi'7.;nd dollar3 v.-orth of erects by the
Slach -tar l.lr.a and a ziOX'Vr of att.o.-noy liiiti-.or i::!'"!"- him to pr-cin"o

in '.Iz o-..:i r.-^-.o (b:]t for x\.o. Llco) u. shin, .-^ain, durin^ October,
IC- 3, t;-c "' Ic^'iZ Lllar Ll:i3, I;:c, of ::f>v; Jersey" •,iL.B formed for th2
B^ocl.'lc .-•s .-^locp or t^\.'iC.r OToi* .-."iv.tuver uhip v;oulJ bo procured for
XYn .'.f.-lc--.. trade, tbir ;-rDce-;ur-3 bfln'^ ut:ed to avoid th3 poDslblllty
of h-vl;- i/.o liabilltiori r^f-ulntit thu other boatn of tho lino bclnr-

att.'ich'd to t'io r,c :: o.-io and prevent Its orrratlon. But, fani thio
is l"Tcrt'intl durinf tho very tino ^-^nor-i^son " (*nd ^-llvorston v.-ora try-
Ir? t'3 '/.'.:> th'3 moral of tho ns-^rc "rtociV-olfKra tor'^ther by th-?

hiiaty purcj'aao of a -Mp, t>io booho shov; that the Jlacfc itar Lino
did net ; .vo ^;ulfiGi:?nt :.?orey on h':ind to ir.-ike each a purcha^jo, I'hey

h'iJ r.^rol;,' rnoup;h for a firnt pnynent, no doubt intending; to ruioo
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tha balance Tiy further s'llca of ntoclc. ?hn3 It Trac that the offlolals
Isnncho;! mother c-tl-re ntocJt nellln" 03.rr.7;n.lni at tHio tlno, Carve^,
the c".-. loi" •tro-ii'-an il?t , r/^nt o-. i lo^r oi* th? rerloaa ".:i.I. i,
brancV.fiM, t't-irtln-^ d^irl'~ .Tnn'i'iry, luJl, -to mt the no.m^, le.vln?
2honT)con, f'ircl^ -Jii otlT^rn Iri .>Vf/ VorV: to n^-otlite for the bij^t.
Hie BTcechej il tho vurloua r'J'^Hc rapetl"i--a ar-? rtinortol In full In
the "-'I'iTro "orld"' -jjid 'jto ,'7r?.i erullj alrallcr to nil proTioa3 onsa,
inaofa? a3 thov imloro fnrthnr ^^urchaaa of tho line's woTt>.Te-3s
Btock o'j the '-o-Tro'in, ^-arvoy did not ,=70 to fhP peopla, v;ho l;jd nj
falthfnll7 inV'?jto* -thoir roo^ ^Jollara, t^na tall thoa that the
oonpany ;;;in 3 total fuilnxs, an3 that, aiii he spolca to fioi, it was
praoticiilly b .i::rnT]t, Inateaa, he stated, feea ".'leirro ^'orld,"
Fehruarj 12,1921):"

"iiivrs'j? ?ou3 L'ozirrjT ao?; iir ?Trn HL/xr star xittb h^i'ouk i? bycov^.:^

2^hil3t 70a 313 not heeJ my r^lnaJln^s of yoars
Bj-ro to h3lpor.Tanlsatloa3 lUie tho lUack ^tar Line, and
the U.-'!.I-A. , I an no\7 repeatlnr: ray plea, 'ThataoGvcr
70U can do, 3o it now, V c:i r.'n of t';o r^e"^ race "ho
have T.0"-0. , In-rn-.t at Ic^-t w - .>C0. in t:-.T '-I'^a:-: -^-:ar

lina i-iQ--:, .mj r 1 --.
/: jn vf^ ,.-"'^ ',.-

"^^^"^
., ¥-?.,..'''P...^'^7 "org ^hips

so that ..a can tr.^:;srort the msxplcyed froa this «'03t-
era Heniephere to Arrlca,,,,, ,,"

"if ever? man find \70:aan of the "e>'^o racs does
this In tho nQ--:t thirty aays. the vlO, 000,000 capital
of tho TJlacli -t(ir Ll^.e \v 1' 1 ho HuaacriceJ, -ha ca.*-

poration \7ill he a^la to huy bl^f-er ghipa, and mora
ships ii-ni then wa will "ba able to transr^ort from this
riaatern '{ocl^nhora at leist 2,000 men evsr7 KGak for
Tjork In -(ifricii unl tl:a3 rsllave tha Mtimatlon of vn-
e^plo^cijnt a~o:i{* lie.-^oaa in this heaisr^oTf^ , !>n I f
"on 3 g not P'?3 and 'pe-\r, it 1^ not th-? fault o"•^'''^^3rc3^

And a,-:aln, later (aae ''jegro -^oria", ^ehraary 12, 1921, page 4,
eolarm 4.) ha stated:

"'.Thy, there are sona of you who neYor had s Joh
for fiva years hofora ^arvsy ever csr.e on the ccane,
and ";hen you h^ii a ich, "irve^ told 70a to cave your
nicmy. T tola you that. If you did not save It la

not r-srv^y' E f-^ult, I rorer:c-er the tl-.a v^jry well,
I prcci-chad it i'rcti all platjorr^d all over the country.
I told rci tr,at th^ tlr:e of reLi-^tlor vrrild coT'?. The
test thin~ to do, I told you, r^cnlc! hs to r.ave ycur
n^oney and Inrect 70ur aoney in corporcticnD lite the
Slack :^tar Line»"

C^irvrrr ritnrr.sd iron tho ro o^ dnrlVi?* I'cliruary, and
07l3::ntl7 not be ir;--^ :: 'litis.- fie d v.ith t:.-e iialt_-a of atocV; 1l1 t!:3 United
States:, piunn-Jd u tour throj-rh the ..eat Inclee, and, in fact, left
for th/.-r? on '^tilruury L.^rd, Ivl'l. -^nd ao vat no ship "for --frica"

had heeri oLtr.ined, ulthouf;h fron v.'pek to rock the 'Motrro ..orld"

continued to c^rry the L^iVfrX'jar.enl (cuotf'd ar.ove ) t/hich ntritod trat
the i^. -. ''Varr,.3nth'' rcjid cr.ll for Llhtria, -cc^t ^-frica, en ta-eciiic

datea. TliO n;-:::Q "Yarr.xuth" m.:,3 dropped T.-Ith the first luaue in

March, I'Ji^l , tnt the h'diinoe of the ad.T/as contlanod ap to and In-

cludin.-T h'uroh igth, 1C*31.

^o'*ove la^ivli^r tro oonntry in /otruarv, 1921, GarToy
eppolr.toJ 'nfora :^ ''L-Ith. Cou;n,olior Ccnorr-l of the Line, aa Y.lv.

roproGenlatlve. ,f-lviiic- hla S'athorlty to a^ i tTi his place iir.i notlfy-
in" f-:" "ir'oi':: r-'-Tn^'no'i p.n 1 ofCIcl?ilH of the lino of thlo hy>-:*^_er,

a Bar::rlo of vihich "wo have.
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It T/n3 dnrln.T thla ab^icnoq of Carvey'e fron the Unltoa
States that tho B-iGGll"ia act c'norfred, 1. e., t^9 *rcm3ulont uce of
the E?ail3 In Xha n.atter oi the ^. ^, "rhyllla "heatl*?," ocoorred ,

and OaTTey, of corjrsa, haa oolzoa upon thla aT7r»Qrent £.iibl, I* la
trna t>.at tV.o oItc-iIsto containi.-;-: the picture of a GhlT> with tho
name "Phyllis -hoatley" v.-2ro propcrod and circalatol darir.? Garvey^s
ahsonca, anJ ths- no cuch shlio uao in poscoDslon of the Black ;>tar

Line, nor in fj.ot, (tho rocordo o? tho U.^.-Jj^t- OjTCocr.ircQ ohov;,

)

has thora ever been a chin by that narce in o;:l8teno8 , yet v/e are
prepared to 1r.o'.^ that as fr^r jtc}: ao Uovenher, 1519, acd on r.ao^y

oocaaloas th.croafter Garroy hlriaeli (aii3 other officsro) epohe oa a

wrote publicly of a stcsrachlp "Phyllis "hcatloy" which tho Black -^tar

lino orrpectfli to float, -oToral Irctaacas have already been r.en-

tlonad heroin, Lvon before he left for tho "eat Indies on -'ebraary
£3, 19^1, a iarG:;ell ceetln,^ to colic- ct noro coney v;ao held, at
liberty Hall In ::6v,* Yori: on tha nl~ht of '-'ehruary £-na, at v;hioh
Garvcy 7:20 tha cain Gpeal:er, and at \7hlch thin phantoa ''Phyllis
Wheatley" vas brought up. KI3, and the spcachea of other cfficials,
are reported In full In tho "::3~ro ^-orld" for L'axch i3th, (they -.Till

"be quoted bclo-.T,'* At this neetinr it 7.':l3 clearly stated that the
next ship would bear tho nana "I-hyllls -'hoatley", iaore is ro
question bux that it \7so an nn^loratood fact arune all tho officers,
and even the reneral public, that "Phyllis ..heatiey" v/as to be tha
caTie of whatever boat va-3 obtsined, if any. »^arvey, so 'I'honnEon

etataa, selects-! that rane. -hus, with these clrcuastances in nlad,
it l3 not H"irprl2ln,T that tho circulars In cuestion should have
been prc-rared during Gci-5vey*s abconce , end I doubt, if his prerei cs

hare -c-jld hr-ve e-:!-? nuch dlfi'eronce or prevented their issuanca fc:jd

circulation, Tor, lis I v/lll Gho'.T balov;, even after his return -ro:i

the Veat Indlcij during: the Eunner of 1021, he per^nltted, if net
enooara-ed, thp continued advertifiinf of the sailing to Af.-ica of

the ''Phyllis ^-hsatloy'' almost up to tho tl::ie of hia Indictcent,

I hs7e liefore r.e copy of the "llepiro World" for ?? or er,her
_

eth, 1919 , in v.'hlcVi arpearB an article on Pa^o 1, beui^iug" "Uurvey-"t-

Signature, reading In part:

(Ve have enterod the field of ccr-merce, not to taho
edvanta^e of any race or people,, but to rather our share
of tho -.rs'alth thQro in in th? -.Tcrld, xh^t v;oaL th v'hlca
ohculu ha equally d iRtrtbutod Esnon^ mankind. The first
etep, the ^. -. /rc^erlc!;.; J3u~la33, in nctV^-float , e-Jid

It is the «iGti?rnlnation of 'tho viircctorG to float a ehio
CTory tv/a months, an J r/a h3.'^e[ dGciJed to float tl-.o zoooni
ghtp. ghlch T.-ill bo Mi.rral the 1^. ^ . iT.yllia --'.oa'>j-'

--

y, 0:1"

th'?_fir''t n ;• /-"^j-'T, I'.CO- , arid T era ncl7 ii-sYAnr the
hca-'ty c J >. w_-..- 1.^,1 oi' -'".-cy lie^ro, in -over.? vart of tho
T-'orld, to ao hl3 -no her beet to n:-::e X'i^ Ihyllia •hoatley
as p-roat a r-.ccGr^a er. 'iho •^, S, Frederick Jourlass. i'he

Thyllln - h.-- /.Icy" nill he r-jt on thJ ,i'r iC£n r:i:te jir, i

sail ho ...Cv'n . .reric a, hlGeria^ :;itiri-a l^ccnp ^ -Qst ..iTIca .

"

A/^aln, in tho ""e-ro «oria" January 17th, -iQi'iO. a BifTnod article
by 2arT9y states:

,j, • .*'-- :jr --^ Z±A. :.- i-r.J 'J-. -icuwx
t'.'o"i-i^".r""-".^- :.ij^9, Ir.o., J:-6 "ODt l.-;th -troot, iio-.v Yorh
City, ". -. f ^-•norica, an^ t^oa beoono a ohareholder In

the blggGLa .iOi;;.-u «ji'>.orpr IBO oi tho uvjao,"

^ 'Z



Araln, In l^e^iranry,^ 1023, at a public nootlni^ Ir. new
Tori:, Cai-voy rG*£jrrod to the 'liijllls "'loatloy'*, Tiu cpoech io
reportni In the '*:'of^ro -'orKl" for -i'obruQry :13th, ar.i reaij. In part,
ao follo~3:

"P.eforrln?- to the doI;i7 Ir. launchlnr; tho nc-t ship
of the r-lnc> itiT line at tho t Ina pl^nn^J, L."r, ^Jarvey
aald; "Ov;in-^ to the rnishap t::at OTcrtool: the "redorlcic
Don'-lacn v;hon ohn ao.ilsi f:irio -woalra r.-i^o for Havunii, I
t;as T^T^TTonted from continulns: rr.y tr in aroun-3 the eoutitry
Bp^i-.ln- in t:-.Q lntorc3t ox the Tiiyilia .-heutley," the
laa.ichinr of v/hlch -.733 pronlsod you en the iltth of this
conth. "horefore ^ have r. iJ to pootpone the laxiJchtn^
of the rhyllls -Jhcatl ey lor another three or four -aoto."

2ut, Eo th9 cilnuta ahOTTo, in "another three or four Y.reha" Carv^
started ncrotiatlono for tho "nhiidyslde ," tho forry-hoat referred
to prsvlouelT m thia report, v;hlch they oecurei oy the firct pay-
cent of Uarch '^Cth^ lOCO. Certainly, this is not the hoat rhich
would he used "in the is-frlOBU tralo,"

In the Tcrro world" for I'nrch £7th, 1920, there appearc
cccour.t of n r.peoch (lellvcred at Lrisrty Kill, ;• Y, , vhon '^sirvcr

was p*'ecent, "ot one ^, ^. Johr-son, kno;7n us ''traffic ar;3 ptissonc-er

arect of the T-laciJ .vtar linn," It eoer-a that JohnDOn nu'i been
sent to Cc^ncda to inspect a chip (?) cni. his epaech on this occcsion
W2S corcernad T7ith that natter,* It has hcen intinated to --font
that t:-is \7€.-j a "i-l-:e" trip, n:~-:Q£:ted hy --:-rvey to ij.ppe:i3e xhe
iccnlrinib 3toci:holdera who v/:intc:d to isioa uhen that "c,fi::t" r-hip

of tha line ha haJ tsan pror.lain^ vould to launched, '-a yet L'r

.

Johnnon is not avallahle*. Jchnccn, Id effect, stated that he hr^d

Inspeotca en OiS^O ton shin "rrhlch. ^111 very sho* tly lo an edSition
to tho Blac'r: ^tar Line flebt," follov/in,^ this rzith ninute details
of her description, 3ut this ship never cade Its appearan'co*

?ollc-.YiDr this period tha 3, S, Tanav.-ch" eras acquired,
(in A-p?ii I'.-j) tut an I have EhD-.-ni, even before its purch&ss it
was ckllo3 the ".Intcjilo i;aceo" L-nd so £:37ertii'ed. Thie, then,
eliminates thin third and lact eccn.irsin?nt of the line Ire::: i::e

pos;;3loility of Its hoin,-; th--; "Phyllis -hc-atley'' T,'hieh had been
pronlsed by Oarvey, several mcnthn previously, end which up to thin
tirie vTas an elncire syatery.

Yet ^arvey Hi not let tho natter arop thsre, and ):ept

BpealiinF; of -frlca,*itj ''pocj iallities" for car:.-i6rci£l rsi c , ar.d the

DeQ3 of a nhip for tho trada there, althourh in the ceantir.e he had
cpent suf '-"Icient on the ho'^x^ i^lrea.iy ac-uirod to have purchase?, the

nGccccary one for the ^^-fr ic an purpcae. It Eoon^ed that the '"Ihylli3

^eatley" T:a3 alvraj-n to be the' "next" one, for durios^ October , l^'20t

(b3 reported in tho "Nerro n'orld" October 13 th, page 1 , ) we find

hin ccttlr.-^ another selling date for it ar follocn:

"But we cannot fly to -fries at present In air-
ships, '-'e cannot v/al's acTons the ocerin, 'i'he only ^ay

that T7e can ret th'ire is thi-cu~h 9]iipc, and on ^ ^-''sr^

Int. icn, ••9 rl an to l.---].-)ch the
. V-"-': ".!'"^ ..'"-.-S::.:' iir-.d

send 1..C? I'irvt \-j^iiP^ i: ;i'i r.unnoi '^nJ cned cy n?>'rQeD

and pioneers to ---frica, *ar thia r<iu.}on we a^k you to

cend in and hay chare!;, ihey are otill sellint: at v^-
each scd you cay buy fron 1 to 20,"

?hln caUlr.7 date, yon Tirill note, 'in exactly one year In crrearsof

tho one ori"ir.!iLly set durln,:; Ilovonibor, 1519, But, bo wo fcno'.v, ti-3

boat ticvBx arc-Jiirod,

uf course the boat v.-^n not produced at tho tlr.e ret, b-.:*

thiS otooi 36llliit ca-::palKn continued unabated, speeches and pror,Ui-3
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nrriseiitj^y -"t y'^.'^i^r th.-? dcr?lre3 offeet. In rftlslnjr tho neco-'oiry

ECr;d rl ip ( .L-.;: .'.•-1 not ."°t l>«c:; id*- rr.liiJi uy ue) «hlch tnoy ro-
proaaceJin . ;c "lo.crro "Ojrld" un.H-r aata oi iit-ruEi'S' IStii, Ivi-i,

''':^>3 ""Hi'-) t.-* !-: -.rrc'-T^a lyy t'-ta T'lnc'^ c:'.:ir I.^.ns to

"tli^ iL'.ii c. :...yS'.\t /_"il ^11 i.T'::;'-]-; -::- io-jivi? 1.0

talp t' .'^.jrjiveD s-E.J iii r.r.3 t-j.' ^UaroE do: to maha
f-i-? at-.ill,-,ff of tho c-.l'. '.OGalbloV 1;::.L' chl" i.lil be
'(1 T\

t * .G .".--- -v,l.0T ^i-^cr x'.c r:i"e;

_' o r-..-' •-?': -^'.'r .i .-i ;. ;s_i' .•-:i:..^c J J..- .t; k:;/ -kCTrJULi *

?lms, frcn I^o-en^er 1?10 -'.an t:^? "?h:rlllo r^.eatley" sra3 first t-ro-
nia-n3, u-:"t.i?. ."" -Ju.-iirT, l.'-^l, sal":'ici;r.t cac;i t'T purchatie 1* h^.*

EpP^^s^i'-iy i".-- to'jit coi:i.-cte3, (li '..r are to uslu-'v* t.-:o cjovo ctate-
ceut,; (v^..:::i,^n ---i^lnr: tiiia porlcd "i'-.erp caa a c^uilcac::;? ilo'.; 01'

Btc^i: cu'v-scvipx l:;riy ccr.i;;;; into '.bo ccmuny, lacat of v.'hicii •r^&z •;i-03t
i:nae"oiji^Giy iiivestei in t;-e tiijree wc3;':lilec3 btilta already rcicirtid
to,

i*Ven the -ublici'.t l:;n of the picture of thla r.ythlc&l ship
dii nat ^r-i..{ii' to rc-j.i"o tho no-rcci to tho pro-tr rolax, -or, en
rebruorr ^;ri, i:-l« :i-i--7or a::i hie atii";.' le-i lOi* .V/i -23t I'-.^Uca

to r:;.:;-: t.-v: i:-lC5 of _'.cc- In M:^ I.i'ie, Tt. t>i3 al^^it of i'e*:.r::ary

I<2u3 "-.0 .?:^3 ;--.a.rja a i'_:,'a.;all r.cc;i": at li-^^-'ty ".^ill, ::?.' '1 r^,
*;-9 c-.TC^aro oJ" ^h^ c--fi:^-':iar. -.-('rj 11-j.rc-ia --•^v-jy, ^.'illitn H* I'-ilt*-,n'.73,

Coui:->il-r C-oru'-r.'.l , ..Ui'cr-l H. -r.^:';, -jist, Ccansalior 0-'n?rul ririd

thJ n:r.-.'j v.",;'j ^s-V^y je-'t gj ^ji3 pjr:;cr,Q.l repre:j?u'.ti\iv'? ^'iiile ^V:\'v ;

,

a-'".i i-:'.\cr3. I c..":i:ic"r ^..o 2-t;."c"::Cv3 r.i-40 by tha thr^e por-^Kr) n;Mi-

tion«- on "w:::i"t c^.::iJltjii 01 6^:.---r.e I: ccr;-j.ijcs 1j '.hia ci:.^e, ^iiJ I

an^ t:-p-e'on t r h*. the ''l.'crro ••orld" for March 5th, 1921, in ...li; h
Ter'c^-tir, o--.-1:-j ;.. ^ -.".3 i";-:ar, V-: re:.eri'S.'-i to, ^^^st :-3 a £::iji:'l3 of
th^ 7 :rc-T.i --.£:

, lr..'-;c-—.-.-r.-G , ti Ia::.o:is3t statsroots snd bcci; utt^rreci by
thsDf 0-:.'lcc::'3 f^ t '-.-3 turyo;-,? of 'jcliing i.li6 tlaci «tar Ijiiia';:

Tort'r^lc'jc 3tioS, I -i'Jicta t'*.^ follc^/ii^.i? rscarka iron the epsechca in
Q"J€3tlOU:

"'Jbo rii:h otar !.lnc i'l 1 cc-r^inerci?-! Inv^stLiont, 0-«t-

el3s of tu'j'lr.-: ^'.-.^rea In tha Bias:-; -tar Llna f.".* the -ur^c^c oi
hrlpi -.7 '-tJ cr-.„:L- -/.iii-i to: L'all'2 -^-^ a dcr^'ia.."^- K-^lna to oc^vcy
car^oa'j ui v.-.-^ o j-.r^e;^;;^ cf I^erru-.- : .^r-:;E ono p:,c-t of the ;."orl5 to

tha 'oth-;!* tJ &>.-3 croj Dar'-dts'of tha .-'orli; Qdt;iW-3 cf the prryoss

of hivin;'^ UG buil-I :ip r rr..jy in tha co Mrcl.-il und ctiritiic- fr^rU
<5jf V - i

-
-1 -^-^ f*:n "..a T.-.-on-i oni of which CTir chiidroa and puc.erity

0'



CvpCLllnf '^.0 tlaci T.3n

"riON, I --.poil to you -CzTf the l^-;t tl^.io for rrot:i'bly four
or flTo or 31-.C oe^ia to *:-:r.^r.rt t'jo BI '^.t St»ir Ilnd. -trlnr not
Kh2.t r:;^.? h;:-.--3 ';;c?.'. .TJil-i '.^\lii3t or a>)Oai: tho ulixi ^tJir Line, tV
fic* ./.

—.;/. } :__!. } J : * :? 'l-'c: : -l-.T Z l." st-.rto j t-vfr ty ii'r.tha a"3

t; -JZ X ' ".'
:

:,- V 1-.^—

-

'- ^' n "
-ill 1:1: 1 _c.2 r;:^r>-*

".: .1
.*

ILL

zl:-.^ L : ^i'-_. "c *..:ii.": .ilt'-. f.3 T.-;ll c O-i-lJerc^ -.73 :;u?.'o In i.:;3

lu*;r3 I .:: nz'zin'' 7o;i tcrli~r:t ta in-iror; t>e ii-lack -lir Lino by
tuyir,? n.Drri 3h -:irtT3. _'-'__rj_? .

_
^ -^''1":' -o r t'--? ^f.-Icn t~:^3g worthy

of th3 n-^-.a Oi tha Blfu.:; -cav Line, LtnJ -/orthy of tac r-^ae.

T'? "1 --) I

cl3C= :' 3 ;r. '-a f' -r. I-

:
—

.

';•:; V^..'2 tz Z.7 li
?:if, it

^ __ _, : -.Tc ::i.o

fijce-iia upcr. t}:G <ncoer>3 tho cov.cratlTn niT^ats -.-1 thin ";ho ;;r^i:r "tat
..i3 V'3ir y.ja nj.y pjt I'.' p.i-ccr.t, cr 15 pavccat, uj-.l tliQ

r-.^.r.3, or mch lo'j?, .. ^ . i^*" --: vn-i Ir'-'-^-^t 7-:'t:r s ^r: •'t In
iD rast
R G "t " C3

*

^r^-n-

"Yon are Eci:e3 ty thi TrcTlslonal ?reeldent of ifrlca to

Ir.vcct 70V.T r,-re7 ty C'xbycritir.r for Jhsree Ln tha Bli^I: -t-nr Una,
not f'r t'? '-•jrT0 3e of tTiylr.r- d. tisitrc- cr place of unuaGricnt, -.at

for tho est i.-H r"".L:9Rt of ccr.'^eTc I-lX. snterur tsea of you.? o"..~:i tlrit

t;!T.1 I'^rn ,i': ; xj.Le a r'^r:;t._.* Inn ..".: -^m "ioctlcr. for yjii w.-i y-'Jur

ci'.ll^-.-",], t-.-J, fl:::.lly, for t--.Q rr^ctl'jn of ^ rov-rr.r.cnt of your
o-vj t>,.-t v.ill -r "-.-ct vcu frc.-". lyrr'-i.-'^ ".n^ turrlncr thrcrj ~hcu t this
ccunt-y, 1

1'
'i 'Ir.r lil.o '.h'iC :;:".t r.Tve :in 3 :^-:)XiBe you, «"r ^.t ?.'lll?

''; jT-" thin +*;-.-, th3 Tv.opsy 7:u Y.-lto in tho Ea'Tinps bi-i-.!':^ in
pew Yor.'-; i-ity •^ylaji yju only tr.rt.'O ^rorcent. Yon have t:c control
C73r 1': -'n J.-.: . i.i^ , u-i.-i *'r.o n::_',k.3 .crt even lr:r:^ It on tV.^ hconcs: that
yo:! 1 tT? in , ._.,i l_n\ '-.-Ttrart yc- ije :.! 1 .i l rv" r- to ::.:j.ti in t \, '1 ''-:/:

btir line rr.'^": to av'"cal ':'j every '.'lu:^': cx.n i.::j v;or'-.n in ^r.i^• ii.'^..-r;

for it 1:-: *."'? -'Irct tlr.o Ir. t'-.o histrry oi' tV^ "Jcr-ro that he hig
h:ii tJi c-i orVi ; V.y to ':::rc".

oe^?. ''-_:"_:
— '' *'^

,

'? ';
'"'

a ^ rr-i ri

"
".

' •";^li r-.'^ z 'j::. :q ,
':.<! "-

. :
-

1 t'*re -"cr''' r::3

T2'. .ir.' X : ' i' -. :-• ' -'

ii;ij ov r.
^'., L-03 Lii^ili.T- uron *i.3 Li"'h

LLTnf"t'TT'

1 c . J :

I " * r^ i

.

',0 v'i f.u^e irc:
'vl'- l-l I

-•"'-: J 0^:8
t

iNCor c u ..Y a'^1 o.

for Uarch ICth, r&.-yi 1 iuotus a nioni-fB iro-n Mj; In forl uu ^o.liCv . .
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"7ho Black Star line caa tha IT. H. I. A."

""ho "^tl-xk -^t-.r Ilae r.ni tbs TTnlTerarl Conotruotlnn
I,o«n nre tr -5 r.^'n?) tj whlcii .-xi plan t?- crci;.j-;ort c:3 iind

t! i*. ;• r 1 -:T *j --"rlca, t5 :j-7el-^-^,? l-or ron'tef *-:i reccnrcea, •

Jy rur--:::ar^-;r. -r is^'r-^g Id +i ? fcr^'or and rc-na= in tJa latter
yo.i vlll -..-> '-..•rTiie a -atvro '/or year cjiiliron ixni .Tonr
chilu.-en's ':'-.'..•').:, -3 iicoJ ncre ehlTg ar.l :i'~jror 2nlrp.
Cubr* 1= lc-^;i7 r-.'i'-oniJin^, ucl tre as> tho Pcrro peoples
ef-the -crl;' -vO follov; cai-t,"

.'nd In tMs G.-.no Inme arr>£aro3 the Jirst oavertiEor»:nt
of tte saUiiig cf tha "xcyllls .rueiitloy", reading cs folloT;s:

By tha 3, s. r'-.'Liis 'jr:!:A':L:-:T

Sailing on cr t.-3ut -prll Lct'i.**

T:>.l3 £.lTert!.~-:-er.1; cu-erc;-?:'.^^ tho '^jrc7lon3 ens vTliicb

statoJ that *:n5r-3 :, ::i:i \2 rc^rai:^ t:u.iline3 to Lljeria, ar-a c-~loh

1 hare alrea*37 quctefl In this report,

I niaer^t:--.^ Vn:L% rc,:-j.^:3:^n arJ '^fjcia -nrar.ared the e>^ove

a-jTer tl'Ho.t:?'::' , cf c:v.'j.:'i with *'^e i':r.j';ion 3-' t'll'^:;r3 H. iiri;!i,

A::3 it v"i3 f;l:-f:^=lv i>;11" 'i:-.?. -i-i:^ t;. .t t'-c; ci"c-.'l;:V3 ccitalnl:':^ th3
plgta.'e o- t<-.e alj.3^3:. -hj^llls "hc^i-l^y' fes- i,-';Dn'') '^crs »;r-.nted

ar3 c-r^t V.-r^-"-'- ',-.3 r-^lls, for 7;hlci 'T'-^EpL-c n erc^pta r*epC'r:5i':'i?it>'

?-o x:33t r;.-'"ir'5l ^ofonec for ^arycy la "tf.^t thl3 ad.
Eppaaro-i ar^d tho oircul^o-a furs =jil::i -Jithout hia hiiouljJ-3 vhlle
hs ^33 cu'!: or th-3 cc-.:;:t;ry, an5 .%g I have !3t'i*.^3 ti.ls is t-'JOh:iic^liy

t:?-^Q, 3ut \i-j'i "i.;-:?—/-J t.o--!!,'" r.-jv, ' '.-7 oa^f r , 1:-\'J to aad l.".cla-lr..r

tho dc-te C^.^Tor eallca. f^sLrurvry £.:ra, l-C-H) alrio aiTried, :^l-j>t
cc-n^,i;i-acu-j^v Zji-Jiizr tlx^a Tt6'c;:u, v--'-'^'^^^ ^-'-"^ '-'-^ "rhyllia •Ivjatlsy"
TfOil^ ha '. '.'-.nc?^a. And d-rlrcr t>-^^ -^erloa GoxT^y T.iac not o-^it cf
/./J c >; ,:--; _,A . ^ . i c^:.:. i-;^- -r. i" ^^ or; ^.:-: j '-:'; i- :, (-^.^t 13

"^2^-727 ro'-u-'.-^Ovi to t'iO V.-H-^i --tatoa ^roLi hitJ .(o:jt

Tr.aian tri:; 0.1 al:.C'it :.i:'.y l.'t::. l':.il. It th3 c-.;--'t act \:^i3 do.ra

finrin:: ris .•:>::crc9 'ri- "-..-.Jt hio 'izr-r. nc:'fl r-r-^ ocfiLic-nt; IT it -"-".b

r 1-. 1 iftt-j'-nt) . -
-



Gr^v*y nr.r.-ioX-^ "to eacape a-roa on toa>mloalltle3 , altboucr^i fce aoea
BO or?oot«

-> to th9 virlong ne-otmtlona nenain.T diirlnT thl^ n^rloa
I'or '\ bo it *o ":? nvoi tr. *,.-« A.'ric:..n tra-io &n5 ?en:ia-^i tha "r^.*^llln
.^eitlt.'7" I r-'i'r? to t:'o ccrLoritl?:! cirata fcool-a ar.d sevorr.l renor;3
rr-.'vi j;;Tily r^ri-.'??l by r.o . -'^1 t -'j Tiota le:id to the. on* lin'j.vjr

—

t;.:! :'.l-L-jx: otu.r Ii:ie ,-* !. not i-fjyr' -".:-. 9 c :i;'. h to purchase it cntr-i-r.t

--S a r.:itt5r cC rd:?t» rit>:v *-h-in '. cirr oO'^iiuryl, !: 'j;-,;L;ia ^;.i cv.;-

I'la", th.-'t^c oi'riclr,l5 **>-,3 .>;croatl7 trici to uaTC t!.o slturitl..' '.:y

c';tiln_t'- a coi::* Ji;*i!!7 CiTTjy'c j\"'2t-n-_*o ara to be co.tr^^ndsi for

^.-.rv.";.- Ji.i-i. already eo rulnai tha ilcck ::inr Lino r^cutatlon v^-:-:-

cci-oi-lly t'-at it trn,3 r.-j/.t to 1-"032j.o1q *o r.'?''ot Intg any flecA in

of hl9 a'b'iSiFnce, and w::-..s Is y^'^rliins ri'irtl<il3v "trua, &?. 0. ?I.V';r.':;ao'.:
hi3 n-ritol to -3, -irvr;-' w.i'-j -^h-? c-.-..'i7 Gtzirrlin'" bloc't In t;::' -.T^y

Oj.' ths r,c-'3:^-i7'a h^rrin- Jall^J to O'^iala xha Bhlia bciore he Ic^t
tha ccuntT'y,

r-ar!i-^ tarvoy's •j'jroncs tVs ly^ar: proo':;^a^3a for !>.? sale

Iruta'.ic;-), ^: .-'r ir;3, 0: t:i£lr t::ro.V£i.lE3 Iresliienx, ciur^pios'oi" v.'Lb h
e.ro B3 fDllo-.-a:

s.s."r-;ixn vrj^An?.'/" -G r^ v'jt'j ctlR sy black 37;h

*Th3 anncrr.c^r-'nt rn?e hir? tonleht Vy tha til'^Ti

ChaTiC^lirr, t-ic 'C ;, i-V. 0, i. ^terart, t::r:t ths l.-itcst
EJilticn to t-- -:it^t cf tiD ?lric:; ::tar Lir.c , tr.s •^. S,

::rt;:r Ir.c-oot Ian , :;_; ^!a7:;f., ci-(?-:;.ta.l .li:-- ;. -i . :.':jt cti;? i;.:'!

2ho-:!-.o o::: .lo;- -n^ :-.".-'l"-:?-:l on ,.,,.. ,-'.:^3 "^Ir, t*>3

nc-arly Z,"^Z T:a5:^ent-?r:3, ia e'V.^-T-';i ".Tith elccti'io lirV.ts
\i :r:zna. h^n r.::^.ic; vo-:rr-3 ..3 C. 4

,.-!-. -1 - 1 -
,

eonreriienogi^, , ..."

S. H.?~?^I3, in 9p3g--h e.t "'-^>;in -ten , 3, 0, raj 113, reported In
th3 "liOK-ro V.cvia'^ tiing <. ?:;i:,l, p-.-;^, ,o, colUMn 4, Mays:

ot^rv. ^::-i.-l -i.'i-r. t^6
K&n-7.-sa, :=rJ t '-.a r.'-;'"-; V v- --::t. r _; ,.-..t.r , '.:

r 1

-



^.r.r.c^ •. <i t -_e ;":i'--. '':•' of ''.'..:.' prc':l<ie.!t3 jsioi'n

r-= I- V -., 71' i: : :1.v, M l',a, -.-.rf- c..i:.fl m l^'^r

err:-"'"- ; .en Ir. .- ^.i ": - :-* r:i '*; ^ iitiXD tot-i-:': ">.8

r-r.^.i.' •*:!'; ~:-'K-rai ctr-tj c^ck to thJ city cl "<"' "^ork

r mit' ,th.-t^ •11.' L.1 . ttT.eeoa ce'\AlflR on .'.i3;!ir.iOO to h-jlp

t'r.r- -'^-.cu.-.iTfi -."UDcil la-jfioh 'tho i-rari.!, etei.-ship c.t the lu-.v

r~ 1«1 ' i^i- in-ir::.- l-;ae of vt'Raels o-Tsi b/ tha -leek c,tar Line")

j-o? izrr., \?:j

;' ^L-rv^v's r^tcm to th^ r.'ii:e3 States o;i i^.-ou-

.e i.''.* Ifjf.'J fcO ratlluh t'M r.--ivcr xire^-or,!: fi. i ". i .a;

•jC-.'t:

'c'.-U.r -^cc.-^p;3i 37 tbs Lla=;: -ter line fio:,

,2:<.-:fsrj, tjj '..'.a ooo'^s v/i:.! eno'ff, cess ox' whtc;-, has

I:^3":ca;l Ci ri: o.-'C^ C"r.C':-Illr.<r jjli eu'^n a-i-rortls Ir 7

ti-:ad TJ >.c.U -...'tH tKw*. tjc .".1.:.^ : U? Llro ..io ntlll "iU .-reel

"^ " c 'r <;

of t-.i

I't, "j..,41, .-vor .'.13 3-,;-: Jituro

t.: v.

and ;

T -

-:fjt "tf. u>.-r: ';. f ir unc-- -::e Jluc,: -tcr Lii^e t<

A G!,r;i-..Al Q-: yI:;,"-.-"',''.' ^:'. ^o u-* x:* cr.^lle -^h-!

-: \:>:: : ^ vilj.-.' - .1 • u.' .:.-.-" ^ i.;.L-.o^i ifitfciy v.:; ro l'

• o ; t "-h : > . "'?r ^ J .iv. : o.." '.< .' L . ^ • i« — • .. -11 1'

-:.v.\ :.

...X oj. cu:- 1-

i^iw

—

I'lL-.ii :.or ".V.I

li » " j.rt£ cf 70.-13

you •

tr 1 1.^ .' Ti'^ij r '1

'

.-,.. ; , :-; c- -.d i '" '.i -.' ..'.'.--. W--1 aJ'.iiCTiuz 70-ir i-j.

: 1 tlcr'ii In th" e*)cro a:* -l.-"-- '5

?-"^C^



1 3o r.z '.. h :t/o ;i cf.—r'rvt fron t}"j ''".'t.'^'i'o .^cz*3il" lor-rn that Thonrxcn,

i-.e.iiir^'? l^ r.':-. '; .lor ".' ,n c^'t'^r,^'?^ 1 ^t , l;:.:!. '-.irv?7, yurrlcnentlng
V -."j.m;-'-:':):!' 3 v --j.'::.:, o'u'v'M to t.-o .ujj cr.utf^a t,ha"t. 1,h9 Oioly noea of

tha ao-Jenv'i:n''.3. -U- cvv^n t.-.-it, cli-i not detor then, i'or, I .-^ Infcrrs^d
"by i."r« ; jz*iioo'^* ana -:or;l f\iz03 that tho sale oi' uiocV. oontinued cv^n
after i'l.-.-!: period.

?r.in rn7;ort V-:::^ r.ac'o no r.o:;-t IolI of the- liany other ech'nati
Ir^to '.Mch GcvTvr-v :^ u -;nn ^o '^ei t:,o n^c^.le'a rJ:js", such 8S t::e

'J. ::. i. -. ~ :i:-o:it jor!y 7,..^a:3 i :soz-e-ci-o'Ji i:r;o.:n a3 t/.>^ Tiborinn I?;-n);
tho -rlj.in l.cj.-'"'!-icr. :\'»';i; i>i-j ;-?^?o i-\^-otov i^'s OovriOrat ion; fiB
v.-j-i;;^-. - -j:"iVc-fitic i r-.ii-is; --;; Illicit Ion ol' t>-:5 ''/c -vo "..o.^ld"; the
<i.t'ri?:i:'. io^lo: , ..i »'..r w.cii'j ;:urjei), vr.i'icii-) or.-'.ra o1^ kr.iR;htcoc:I, -

~" -1 ,1

hf:vci a"i:^".:^ t"''-*

their I.^ J ".}. c-^*.-- o. .11 i^n'Ics tn tr.-^ caiTe--j.ro.-:r; a X-?j.uin iitoekholde?
to un Gx-^ioe I-re.siaontt

cr,oXr<dQ3

3;



iiUiiP.'J Wi I if Im.^' '

Racial Leaders' Plea Tak^ii

Ip by fivv^r:'"';^'.

I£RK0R1S31 IS ALUiihU

Reputed Opponent of hT]pro\:

nieiii Soclciy Si::in.

HEADED BV /URCIS Q\X\r\

Connf^tjcr. ''.Viii; "B.^,':!; .o Ai-i-

t

-- - - ^^ •
.

F.-fiv'-.nTr: '. >: Tt ''. '"..'X:

V.-..-, ji'n,.;.t c" '^oluTc^ v'l-:.

Iv. - :. A.

c-r -Vor.i::;';;

s-:::c:i r.^rvtj's a^'-'^T-cr-.s rr?

3-

Cre'jiiien:. rl:i :
;-,

:i,-, i_.;i..-,,i, . : '^ ; ".

P2.ny; Willi::!!-, Pi^'.iius. field socreicvj',

Xatior.il A^j<?,;is.*ion Tor A'jv;:-i co-

rner.!, of C'olai-cd i'copl*; Gec^ga '^^

.

liarriE, Nc;.- York liiilJi-man.

j
Jatoraiation Awalteti Jifrc.

1 -Otf :::<i:5 of liii Dep2.rfrr,er.L c; J.-s-

\''.CQ sz.li : c:-,^ri!3:-- lii^t ;'.-.;. "v^re

; looi.iT-.s lui- Ll.e i;'.."-3r-rLi';c.-., v-".::cV. is

t
5as:;'.r.-'C:cr; c-f ::io F.s-. .:.

"

?v.':-:c;r':;:^. =-' •" :^-- - -^-^-^

j.^'g:'. Ortojcr "S Gar. ey associates

er£ r-.'.'osed to li^"* rushtd a. atreet

CZT -T '^':!.'Ii Chaj:dJer Owen, or.s ot

t>^ sijr.srs of the appea.!, -wis vldirg-,

ari Tv.'.'.e'X to harm him only throujii

V.-.c .'.TT-e'.y :nt«rrerer.ce of tha po"'c^.

A tv.osti-.s is allegcfi to have bsia

brr'.;sr. U5 in Ciicago liy tie GarreT

st;?:3orisr5. saa » joltcemia a'-.c:

vl.,':' !.« Ef.ercptei to prtseTTe'crie-

S;:; i.:: 5 £.• a series cf T-setlriss '."e J

b" i-e IVleds of Nagrft Freedoaa ;o

cojrrrsTnrD on eighth pace.

-3 r.-esioei:;,

... „ .^ j^^ >r,.T3f::. :';_' to a:,..t

' ^-'-6Q->--j' by elz'i , tvi-

-.-^..c:

Gni t'cv-

1.I" i"2r,.; J 10 iCJ:iG,-;i Lnire<l of ":;.!£:,

r,:>p :r:.-,;.':K-€." •„ 1
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BIARCCS CAUVEV.
The coming. gio'nE ancl public, ut-

I

terances of' no other race man In the
j

country are watchet^ and listened to,[

at tho present time, more eagerly'

^

than are those of Marcus Garvey, the,

provisional president ol U. N. 1. A.,

an orEantzatlon with ramifications

sJntost everywhere, with a following

that Is Intensely loyal, antl with ,pur-

jVoses, "as set forth 'and vigorously

proi-'.aimed b:' Us titular bead, which..'

would not only' rejuvenate a race, but

-revolutionize the world. Even those

irho do not accept in toto the doc-

trines he asserts, antl tl.cre are many
who do not. are bouii.<l to *idrult th=i!

^h(j Garvey movtnienl, so called, hasi

-arouESd the members of the race toj

the urgent need of expansion in tho'

;
har-licraris, _

in tom-merclal pursuiti;,'

' and In a mercantile ai.d a iRanufac-J^

turing waj, .,This of Itself was a stu-'

pendouE tasli, and whiSo to perform
"

it ane to inal:c a shov.- of progress

fnstances of mal-adminislration and

lack of ordinary buslnes.s eagaclty
' may liave multiplied aealnst those

conduclins: Its affatrs, most of those,

who have been swept alonE by Its

purjjoses went into the causo honest

mindod.and contributed open 'handed,

and

ornan^z.-itlou, 'tbar'^'j^^yorn^ py V'* ,

*"

'j Ihrci-y.MY^i l)i iljt... Vail .Tr\HtliiUS for

,i, the. infch. arc'|beV'J;-,j'unflir^4^iies(i;i>"3|

nnil p'i;'iJ,im,,'oi'ficVfed' l)>f:-'-G<Ofse^'A'
j

I*
• \Vestojv. ;.lt)'riVi'l?»<-'fiW. fAi^^ 1-'v)ini:lif,

J
oxeculfv-Q^ feccrftta?^ *and^\a''.^^ ,«i

I 10 <nciil}>^ra,Ktt^hltc> itiis'^Vooien aujtH-

I larles, '"lilv'ldeU Into Plack Cross

\ nurses^ motor corps and tho ladles'

\ division, under the Qfrcctlon of s.'Mra
\

'^ R. Chamber.")," meet on ^ alternate

[ nlg-bts at the same plac*;. '-There is

I an Eab^rcnd t^ranch, which Iholds Its

session^ in the aioijcrn Savinss ft

Trust buUdtnsr In VranltstowV aye.,

and other branche,s can , bo tound In

most of the aUJac^ont townsj ^A mass
meeting extraordinary of .the meni',

bers of the U. >'. I. A. baa been cal!i>d

4-fOfi-..\y{:dncVday .night at the Watt st

jjublitj school, at which time the pro-

1,-Isf'o^iiU prculdent, Marcus Carvcy.

vvi.ll VV present and.'expound thc'prin-

:^il>!ei5 of a j
(n)e''d{>mocrkcy. ..The*

iii'ayof has been invited to' make »

n-eleQriu address, and all' lovers of

fnrrjcresB ai'e asked ' to attend.rioe^proBress a

Othft: meetings will be' held at Lib

,6^ty|hall, Thursday, Friday and Sat,-

j
Kr0ii5 nights to which all, are w'el

f
-.'tbanksgivi''"-

•*-'-'"

and il they have paid too dear far

their whistle, unlikf a majority of,

tho bubble race enterprlRes' w'htchl

Tiavc been sprunc uj-on tltcra. they]

bid fair to emcrpe from this one with
^

at least the whistle. Tho "Go Eacl:
,

to. Africa" slogan, having servcjl lis
j

purpose as a rallying' cry, brought a

.horde of earnesi, sober -minded raco
j

men Urid women within elbow touch,

of each other, wlicu nothing cls^c on

efirth c'juld havu conlc^cVd Hitm, wIDi

th* ret.ult th.-it th(>' ii:ivc )earned to

jKJOl their v'^orts. have business, con-;

; fidoiico In ench oltitr. until store:;.

mlllJ^, coal banha, truck farms and

Vi.ri(.us other business ventures havo

and areptill sprlngln;; up hither and,
"

yon tiirougliout the country, as a tan- i

tlbU; and composite result of the Onr-

vcy rnovctr.cnt. Hero In I'ltl.'^burgb,

Vh<-ro tho organizHll'Ti ftrrf bi-frau
,

to fuiii;Hoti three yeins nr", ihiri: is

«. incml.i^rshiiJ uf upwunl.s cf ".I-Ol) uicn

and wonun. Their mcolliu^ place Jfi

c:;l!'.d "I.-l'.'crty h:ill." li in t;liiiated_

•lit tho corner of Mllbr un-I 'Ctilvvf^ll

'

iil3-. In thA hill d!:.lrlct. uiid tho mcp-
CU', ypr*wnl!nr jin expcndltiiro cf



tfooks tor Se Monm
>ch v' •atlcnlion is ^ called lo various Uicosoiihkal I 'I— This lime w. .0 remind you of some

*.*eful t Jt you ma> rthcrwisc overli«)k. First, tlic C '
' «, because j bave all been talking

•bout ih'. iio^vtlfor arrival i> the Uniterf Stales of tiie Vice-. * '.onl of the T Bosoptiicol Socielj. *-

Books by C. Jinarajadasa

The Nature of My&ticism $9-60
This is more of a book than you would think from the price given. Its contents are: The Mysticism

_

of Grace, The Mysticism of Love. Pantheism, Pantlieiclic Mysticism, Nature Mysticism, Sacramental Mys-

licisin, Theosophical Mysticism. There is also an introduction and conclusion. ' -"

In His Name , - $0.75
~

This is the new Theosophical Press ediliim of this book in a first class cloth binding and gold title and ,

printed on tinted India paper. It has a fine portrait of Mr. Jinarajadasa. The subjects treated are: _

The Real and the Unreal, The Master, God's Plan, Those Who Direct God's Plan, The Plan of the Master^

Discipleship, and In His Name.

Flowers and Gardens $0.60
The author calls this little book "a dream structure." It is bound in cloth, is dedicated to one of the

Masters "who sent llie dream," and tells of a dream life that is >ct not that.

" Books by Dn^Besant

The Immediate Future - $1.00
This is our new edition by tlie Theosophical Press In handsome'grcen cloth binding and gold title.

In this day of European turmoil Dr. Bes^int's lectures on Impending Pliysical Changes, The Growth of a <

World Kelipioi!, The Coming of a World Teacher, Self-sacrifice or RevuIuUon, Dogmatism or Mysticism,

England and India. The Emergence of a World PiTnT^m.-are" "esii^'iMany " valiialie. These seven great

lectures, delivered in London in 1911, constitute a remarkable forecast of what has since occurred and

what is now occurring.

Tlieosophy and TTie Theosophical Society .-.:^ $1.00
This is a cloih bound Adyar edition of the four lectures given a year later th^n the above, at the

Madras convention, on Theosfpliy, Tiieosophy: The Open Koad to the Masters, Theosophy: The Root

of All Religions, The Theosfipliici] Society: Its Meaning;, Purpose and Fcnctiors. A good hook for

Cieryhody.

Lecturer, on PoliiicaJ Science $1.00
l"his is an Adyar hook of 167 large pigf? contriining an i:]trod'ict!on and seven lectures on the State,

The Evolution of <!ie St;itc, The E„?t, The West, and two Icctur{^ on the subject of Govarirne;il,
"*

The Riddle of Life (cclored plates) $0.25
This is a redurtion from the price of ?0.33, made Possible by printing it ourselves. Just cfT llie press.

Pamphlets by C. W. Leadbealer

Tlie Fourth Dimen.t^irm —

.

- - ^^.^J
'

If you are inlcri.-?tcd in the nnthcmntical approach to the astral consciou'ress, this pamjiMct niay I:elf-

von. It is said that some people h:i\e attained tlie higher state of conscious-ness by simply r':a=.oning about

it.

Our Relation to Children $0.15
This IF an odinirahle dir.ciJs=ion of the rclaliiitiship bc'.vcen p.titnt and child, and of the rcsponjlhility

of iLaclicrs, paient^i and giiardinns, that tiughl lo he in the bauds of every reader.

An Occult View of the Wai- $0.10
The occuU sidf of anything \^ interestiii;- and instructive, but thai is p.irlicul.irly true of w;ir. The

heller v.c undct.>^tjnd it the sonncr vve shall have done >%ith it.

^^Wnm. v/J,ceI $0.75

<"d rl l''

'"^ thn^c wild vant definite in'oruiati'i7! alinir! tin.- g[(-':'.I poi-'s and pIiiloM^phi-r • v.hn

• rui ,1
. '*'"''"""'' "f rcinrarnatiiiri and v.ti'tc lltcir view;. 'Ihis conipiijilion Ity Maiy K. Wilkinson

-,, .""" I'lr ;i!i>l.odv i.ln' >iicii ires th'.L>-,opluc jl Icvtnrc- or paiieib lo liavc al hand.
*^oi.ous Future \,, , .

.- :.... $1.0:
i.i.iiifi i.i.llifis is :,cr ov^n interpretation of Lif^;hl on the I'alli.

ion of our enlal.ignc is now ready.

THE THEOSOPHICAL PRESS
- Avenue Chic

""
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I
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miOfiCHARi

!V^>!t,,.^ Universal liegro/hi^

provemeia Association Says Hs\

; ; Members Are J^yaL. ''-'

: \--.--- .'. v->^/- /V-'/.-'^Marcus Cflrye/,. J^resIdent-fledcVftr of
the Universal Kegro Improijcinent Ai-
soclatloii. Issued tlie following sUtemenf
yceterday Jndcnlalof the cflaree niadc'
aealngt hU oreanizatIon^'^j\ ^e NeTf
Orleans police, that
and contemplated .an
povernment:
"There Is aboolutclj-.Uo tfei,TjVn|the

f^ateinent ot tlia NewTOrle&riAfpAlce
that they have seized sfearch sttt^mer-
Pture at a meeting of Ithe 'lUnlVcrsa!
I^eero Improvement AssAilatiOn.J 4 The
association haa--no such nterRlufe^net-

.1«.*^*^^ " preacli hatrcdiforSny one.
VVe have absolutely rfc connection

with the murder of J. rv.'. H, Eason,
and the statement that Eason v-as a
star witnes,! aeatnal.- nio In Without
foundation, for there was nothing theman cot-Id ^ave -Aid that would Injure
rti';. I Jiave paid but little attontlon to
the charge of upU,^ the mails to de-
frajid. in that I know the wholo affairn DC a frame-up" amongr lealous
negiocK vi-ho have bfeen trying" for some
t.rpy to embarrass- mc. There is no
n.ora loya!

,
Am-^rlfari organ Izatioii than

the Lplv.>r.--a! Xegro lmp^oveme!lt'As^o-

31 me cnarere m
itIon/-tA yie !>

1 VvertlVow4oC\
IqUc

the

cm tion.
^'I'bp toUowins ttlc£,ani iras icr.i. to
Attorney General Deueherty yesterdayby Mr, Cari-e\-: i

"On behalf of S.r.OO.OOO loyal cltfienp,
lTiomber,s of the Unlvcisal Improvement
Association, who have at all times
proved their loypJty to the Government
?L^^^ United Eta-is, and on behalf of
4(>0,O00,000 nesrcco throughout the world
who look to the irnlted Stales of Amer-_
lea for Justice, we protest efis.l'jsi. tno
ficandalous and unfah- attftud" adopted
toward the I'tjlvcrsal Xegro Improve-
ment Assot^Iatlon, a l»^gral orcanlzation
hi the United States of America, in the
raiding of the tnc'?llng place and' the
ivrrcst of tlie officcirrt of the New ,0r-
IcanF. Divlsi'T, No. H9, by offic. ra of
your department, who are belne Instl-
eatod to act a.E-alr.st the Universal
Nefrro Imp'-oVrinoiit Association by
rlvfil negro 'orEanI::BlIonB, nnmclv, the
National AssoclalI'>]i tor th_ Advanco-
mont 0* Coloi'^.l l'fOi)le, a croup of Ho-
ciftljsts; prlcntls of Noero Freedom, a
red Soclall.';. or.Tanlzatlon. and the Af-
rican lilood Prolhorhood. representatives
of '.he Bolsh.vlkl of IlnsPla. f
" The Univeri<al Kcfro ImprovemVnt

Arpoclatloii 1;: nflUiCr S„i:IoUnt. IJolshe-
Vlst, nor (inr.iclil-'^t. ar- your rtji] rseiita-
tivc. nre cndfnvor'lnj; to niflkf. ('ut. ^Va
l.avc ob,5;Al!iit;y no connection Vfllh any
'isloyal nJCACnient, nnd In f.ur reconV':
* five year., there cm bo found ab.i'^-
tely no tr i<e «: dblcyally to 'tho

*'ii.'t'-d Ktjilr.-i oi A"icrlca In J*ny <>f <'Ur
t'lnrnunlcry .li^nn,

'

1'
'" I'/o hclkvi: It unfair thiit a depart^
ent of iriL f;ovr-rri,.ioiit (ihoiihi ho. ueod
•, vIviK vri;.-ivi-/:!i.i\.-inr. for tho ii»^.''po?e

i I.iJnrJiii.: ()in?o Vh<^ ttK> Atj-. to



I- "'gARYEY CASE BRINGS

^I^IUKLUX GIANT HERE
. ,1

E. M.,Clarke .Tells Grand jury

of Atlanta Meeting: With
" " - Ne£ro Promoter. -

TRIAL STARTS ON FEB. 26

• Witness Promises His Aid In FecTcral

, Prosecution Against Black . ,

1--^ , Star Llht;.

,
Edvi-ard Voung .Clarke. Imperial

OUnt of the Ku Klux Kl.in, came to

, Uif."! ciXy from Atlarna, Ga.. yesterday
> .and apii^areil before tlio Vedt-ral Grand
, Jiir.v *t3 a wltnesia against Marcus Gar-

>*/. tlic nc^ro leafier, who is to be tried

,
o^i Feb. 20 on & charge of (lefraud:nB
Jnvfstoi-s In the Blac!; Star L.lne. Gar-

_.^^ey Is th? head of the " Back to Africa"
movement.

.

At a meellns of the Universal Im-
provtment, Negro Araocfalioti here in

July. Gnrvcy, whrt la fenoA^l ao the
" ProvlplonarProEkknt of Africa." .de-
nounced the Kii Khix K!a!i. but In Oc-
Jpbtr last he made a secret trip to At-

. l«i.ta and confened there T\;lth Clarke.
nTIic Govi-riiiiient It-Bincd of his confer-
tJich rt^enlly and Assiatant United
StRttd l>lstrlct Attorney Mr.x^eU S.
IijRtlud; hbfi C!t.rl-:e subpoenaed before
the Gru.nd Jury. _ . v

it is tcISeved that Clarke ^old of his
Cealinee vJth CtLrVey. 'Clark*: promised
Mr. Jlattuck after hl.'j apprarancc before
the Crand Jury that hc.\rould wnd here
S'spers whinh ni-'ght throw light upon

_
any overture.i made by the Bipck Star
I*liie to the Ku^^'lux Klan. . ,

'

" EdT.-t:rd 'iouji^ Clarke vc." s-.ib-

Iroenaed here V-y me from Atlanta ten
days ego aflr-r 'the InvesUeatioii Into
the c^j'c Of ilarcu3 Garvcy dinrJos»d
IhHl Ctnrke yaa vlfUcd by Garvcy si
Atlanta some time ago In connection with
Gitrvey's Black Star I.lne and the Ini-
vcr^al Negro Irjiiirovtiuent Acsoclalton."
i-ald llr. Maltdck. " U was my pur-
poBo to deteniilno the nature of the
Conference lictwccn the so-called " J'ro-
vlfloiial rresldent of Africa,' and
t:i(,i1;e. Clarke aiip'-arcd beffri^ the

,

Grsnd Jury thlp m>rnInE onrt v.as tx-
enilnfd by me at lent;l!i as to the con-

ferfncc between tlie tM'o men."
tinrvey ar.d three dfrieers and dircf-

tore of the J-lIaik Stnr Lint were in-

dh.-t'-d on 11 eh'Mgc of haling fal.'Jtly

^talvd th-Tt the l!nu Intended to j'urcha.'.e

i fctcnniyhlj) iiijU an ex(.lU-.iU>n, boat luul

to oinrati; ttiein, nn.l alerj to piirehu.vo

fL Meaniplilp "Rhlch vps to oj>crate be-
tner-.n l!ii,-! prit and Afrhii Tlio llii''

^v,.^ i-npUall/cit ilI J lU Oi''i.ii:i'>; and (iar-

Vry rjiid hl.t (L.-miic'Iali 3 buiicht to ^rll

2,(r0i».l)CIM );|w.rrH t-f the filoel; (,t )>,,, to

lll'-lrjl'.ru of Ills niCil hv Iwrilt r.l- .1......

tho vnmo *vldfnc«. It »'afl Bald. Mr.
Mattuck e*ltl ht had known for «omi
lime that Altfnitits were bclny mart*) to
Intimldnto wllnrsaeji, and that several «f
them had eaM that their Uvea had beoa
thrc.Ttenrd.
A'xuniblyman OlltTr Randolph, a necro,

iTUrodluced a concurrent resolution In
the New. Verwy Ijcclslatiirc >'D8terdny
directing Attorney Gfn'iral Thomas F.
McCran to tnvestleata the actlvltlc* of
thu Kii K)ux Klan In New Jersey.
lie said that lbs existence of puch
an orgenlzatlon was not nece-'isaT
to tlie observation of law and order and
condemned the organisation for out-
rae*s by its members In the South. Ab-
DCinnlyman Kandolph followed up his
r«.^olutlon by Introducing a bill to regu-
late societies whose member.* wear
maska. Another bill offered by .him
would prevent 'the appearance of persons
in public In any_ khid of diagukc.

LINKS KLAN~VVrrHrOTHERS,

Boston Senator Sa^'B Ordcr"\Vork»
. .With the Xoyal CoaJItton. )

BOSTOX. >eb. 7.—Tlie Ku Klux Klan
and the Loyal Coaillloji were linked by
speakers at a legislative hearing today
on s-'vc.-al bills aluied to restrict Klan
activities In this Etatg.

. : \ ' \
'

Senator William 1, llenncsaey. of this
city, who Bald ho had applied for mem-
bership In the Klan but was rejected
because he had an Irish name, exhibited
stationery of the order anl a Klan
mejnbershlii card and told the comnut-
tee what he said were the pafsworda of
the Klan. The offlws of the l>oVaI
Co&Utlon on Beacon Hill were the
headquarters of the Klan In thin State,
he paid, adding that tho directing genius
of the order here was 'a member of the
Coalition.
Mi^5 -Marsarct Taylor r.mde a similar

charge. .
" --

The lyoyal Coalition, whicji has ra-
tlor.iil beadquarteis here. Is profe.sstdly
an organization for the propagation of
American principles. It has been active
in opp&alng Irtsh iUpubllcj.n move-
ment".
Of the b!!!£ before the C-ommlU-T'e. the

petition of Iteprcsentatlvfc Hugh J.
Campbell, of Boston, to requlro all

voluntarj' associations and fraternal
organ izalloni. to file a li.^t of their
membernhln with the Seeretat'y of State
WHS opposed by representatives of
fraternal ordTs.
Reprerrntatlve CnmpbcH waa sup-

ported by Matthew W. Bulloch, a negro,
and former st'jdent st D^'rtmoLil!; Col-
ICF", who decUrcd hi-- granjrsllifr v.-a.-

killed by the original Klan in thV: South.
Hr. Frederick W. Hamilton, Secretary

of tho Grand Ixxlge of SI*.sons, said
iie W8f In hearty accord with the spirit
behind the mcasiirt. He added thai Iha
Marons had stated their opposition to
Uic Klan vlthoiit qualificallons. -,

CALLS WRIGLEVKLArJSJ.IAK'.

Chicago A'ttornoy Saya' Ho V/Ill

Prove \\ " at Proper Time."

•.ij'tl.Vi'i'.t. "'ntTJi'X.'ii'' i'v't".^' ^t'lt^-'w'

CHICAGO, reb. 7.-~Wnilam Wricley
Jr., gum manufacturer and bri!!eba!l

magnate, will bi^ Identified as a ni'-rnhfr
of the Kn Klux Klan J'atrick If. O'Dop-
licll assi'rted today at a hearing b':tore'
Jiidire Jra-' ItynT of the pi'tltlon of
iJruiiy li. Kutleilce, rrmldrnt C'f ,the'
Tiilerancr' J'uhlljlilnn Coiiipiuiy, for a
ri'.str.iliiliig oi'ler ftgulnst other offlcere
of the ccnipaiiy, -

,

Kvhh nee Indicating that Mr. 0'l>nn[ieU
VAH the avithor nf i.ti urtlc!-' In n m-fut
I'Mii- of llio iintl-Klaii M;:jr, atl-i.l.liii;
' V rl(;h'y hh h KIiumm'ui v. iih offi-n'.l
itflfr Ihi; fctliiriii-y hn't v Illiitruivn ii.n

tiiuinid (or Jii.hfit i:. .SIi'tL'TiI, Tiea^-
UiiT tif Ih.) Aiiirrliiin I'lillv Ix'mrue, r"

of Ihc .\.'f-i-t '': ' •' . • •'*



^z^^'"*' ^-GARYEYISM ;../';''/;

:'pARvi:yiSM is the counterpart,
-^ among the Negro 'populations of

America, what tlic Ku KIux Klan is

' Rrnong the *hite people. It is in its-'

'essence an" appeal to prejudice and pas-

sion, and if unchecked will bear fiuit in
'

[the horrors of racial cpnAict. The for-

, mal protest, therefore, addressed to the

Attorney General by, a representative

group of the leading educators, business

men and publiciFiEb of the Negro race will [

be' read cverj^vhere with approval and

sympathy by order-loving and humane
_

people of w}" ever colorj

The stgn'ficancc of this protest lies in

'its orjftrin sT.r! jn its manifestation of a

'Erov/ing reaIi;:iition among intclligi^nt

and c^ucfttcd Ne^^'^^s that their libera-

tion from injustice and oppression can

only be brdught about by a more perfect
' understanding between the white and
' colored races and by a co-operation in

'

; which the latter must take an equal part.

"

. Great as are the evils grownng out of,

;thc Epliit inculcated by Gavvey and his

i "Universal 'Negro Iniproveinent Associa-

' tion," a spirit of hatred, distrust, vio-

''icnce J'.nd revenge, and i-np'vtant- .i-- .it

.

is to protect the ignoiant and gut.'ib'e

from robbery and cruel exploitation, the

graver injury that is bein^ done b^' the^

Gar^cyitcs is the false impjcssioii their
[

activities create in the ininds of the
|

white people as to the real aims and
j

purpo!;cs of thnsc Negroes w)io are striv-

ing earnestly and sanely for the advance-
;

nicnt of fiieii' race, the Wimination of
,

prejudice and unfair discrimination in

industry aiul in civic life. -" . j

Wliilc.tlie Ncr;ro needs to be pro-,

tcctcd from the eneniic.'j to progre,^5 in.

his ov,n race, the coinniimity at Inrge in'

a greater degree needs to^bc safegunrded
'

against an evil propiiganda sov.-ing ihe

Boeds of hitler nnlugoiiism -and strife.

J

Thi--; is wliy the letter to the Depnrt-

meiii. fif .Uiijticc ;:havi!d receive tlioughl-

ful consideriition and preventive action

in the inlervL.h; of order and ' racial
,

hi'.rtiMiTiv. -
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iWITHlMIISIOLD

iBYiWlGlil

fciarke. Subpoenaed From At-

lanta, Tells U. S. Grand Jury

QrJifedro Promoter's Visit.

RROPpSAL<:FOR.AlXlANCE

CEKIED AX THAT TIME.

Trial 6t "Provisional President
k - -^

of Republic of Africa" on Post

Gffice Charge Put Oyer.

E<?Y.-ard young Clarlic, Imperial

Gie.nl of the Ku Klux Klan, appeared

before the Federal Grand Jury here

ycsl'jrJay, havinj; bcoii subpocaaci

from Atlanta ten days ago in connec-

tion \^ith the procecdinss of the

Government against Marcus Garvcy,

Nrgro promofor and "P^ovinci^l

PrfiiJcnl uf the KcT'Ublic of Africa,"

Cirri, c v.-a?, cxan-.iiic^ Yy Assir.tiiT.t

"United State:; Attorney Mattucl; or.

Garvey's visit to Clarke in Atl;Lnta

last June, when the latter wiiis Act-
ing Imperial Wizard of tlie Klaii^

. After Ihc vir-il Carvey dcnie-1 ^is
purpose %v;(s to afrec'. an alliance -wSlli

the Klan. The invrstie:atinn of Om-
vey's affr'^rE liad di^c'osf-d that tfic

conference vas in cnnncction ^vitl^

Garvey's Ulriek St:u Slcai.ir.hip I^ine

and the TJniverrnl Nerro Impiovemetit
AB.Hociatioii, Of .vhicl) be I;; I'rt.-.s!d'"-rii

Oc.nfral. After appearing before the
Grand Jury C'lai\e promised to nend
to Mr. Jjatli.c',: any jjaper-; be nil.:;ht

hnve in Atlanta that v/ould thiow
light on C;ar\"ey'K vi.'dl.

Trint J« J'oKi i.o iiod.

Garvey's trial on an indi''ln>'"'if

charcini' him wllli ]\:> . .nc nred tlie

triallii to defr-iud in\e:;li)is In stork Of

the lilaek KI.tI' Line, nclifdnU-d to be-
p.li) ye;ilortI.O . V, a-. j.ci';',KiiHd unl.:l

Kcb. L'C.

Attci (;:n>"ey rf.luir.ed fj-oei At-
SiLJlt.L he* :ii|illi;i:;til ;i lliioiii'' ' Ke-
Froi'Ji ill llatliiii and lM'^;^.(d 1 ^i';!

iu Wll,«Ie. I.ti.-b
''-" ^ 1-" i. ..."

white man. but to to back to jifrlca,
tho land of the blacK man.' Then
Alderman George W. Jlarrls, a Ne-
gro, who v.'as era^ualcd • from Har-
vard In 190D, wrote to The Worii
that Carvey was Ignorant ot his ^acc
and misrepresented thorn. To which
Garvcy replied the purpose of hla
visit to Atlanta was to get flrst-hand
Information about the Klan's attitude

. toward the Negroes.
,

'.'Knowing the power and Influence
and Intention of the Klan. I inter-

viewed the executive for thc^ purpose
of eetting them, if possible, to adopt
a different attitude toward the race I

represent, and thus prevent a repeti-
tion In many ways of what happened
during the days of reconstruction,"
wa3 the way he explained his con-
ference.

/. nenlcJ Atij- Alllnncc.

; Aerafn In Aubust, Garvcy denied
there was any relation tetween the
Universal Negro Improvement Asso-
ciation and the Klan. At that time he

' tald he talked with Dr. Evans bcKides
Clarke in Atlanta, and Clarke told him
tho Klan was much more in favor of
tho Negro as an American citizen th;in

of the foreign white element,* Garvey
nlto stated the conversation was'for
the purpose of placin^^ him in a better
position to interpret the Klan's atti-

tude toward the Negro, and denied any
alliance was formed,
.At the same time James L. Beavers,

Chief of Police in Atlanta, >vho was
Irunning for JIayor, quoted Clarke as
saying in an interview that tlio Nc;rro
qtjcstion pprcad dissension in Ihc
Kla^.

\J Ci n



1
GRAND JURY OF CARVEY^
Negro 'Said to ' Nave Visited

Klan ChieJ^ in~Georgia.

EdWHrd'Voung Clarke, Imperial Giant
of the Ku Klux Klan, vaa a witness
yesterday before the Federal Grand
Jury /nvc.sfi£alir& the agtivHles of
Marci/ Gs^vfiy, "Provisional tt^sident
of Afrm^' Jfrx-kXtlcny, Gt'fioraV of the;
Unujfrsar Nri^i'ij lie iVcn-e'iiyi^iAssoc la-

'

tioii ian<V African Committees Lcaeue.
and hciid of th« Ca.Ucd BVacU Star Line
of shiiis. Garvcy is due to go to trial
oi: Kobruary 27 on an iniJictnicii; charg-
ing him ^'itli using the mails to defraud.

It'dcvc'iCfps tVia'. in Oi-tobcr last. Gar-
vey paid a secret visit to Clarke in
AtlanU-i. to fir.a cut the altitude of Ihe
K\\ Klux K'fn lo-.v2.rd t!iC iic£ic. At
a nieetinET in thi.i ci'.y oT the Univer.'^a;

Nesrj Im;)rci.c:iierit Ai^oclatioii last
July Garvcy denounced (he Ku Klux
K'an,

According to MaxM-rl! K. Mattiick, A-s-
blKtant Vniled States District Attorney,
after tCiitlfyirjK before llif; Grand Jury
the head of tlie Ku Klux KIac\ jiromiscd
to Sfcuu heie iiapcrs i^hich would th.-o\v

llpht on overtures make by Gavvey to

the hood'.rl orcanizatiou hi connection
with tUc JUa(;k Bs,ar Line,



omccor
SPECIAL AGENT IN CHARGE

iBtpuxtmtnt of ^xisiiitt

jL^urcau of Sfnbcstigatioii

15 PARK Row. Mth Floor

New York, N. Y.

Nov. 24 19ZZ.

TD-tTHONE. BARCLAY 9100

POSTOFriCC BOX 241
CiTT Mali. Statiom

Mr.William J. "IJurns

Director Bureau of 'Investigation
Departrient of Justice
Washington D. C.

Dear Sir:

Attention Ltr, Cunninghaai

Confirming telephone conversatior had v/ith

Special Agent Amoa on tJais date in re Uarcus
Garvey, Special .Agent .iaiaos stated that postoffice
Inspector Shea with Accountiint Ilerrilles, .igent

D^vis and hiiaself, Araos. took the natter up with
Ur. Haddock and Mr. Haddock expects to go to trial
on the 15th of Doceraber. u?he above mentioned
accountant and agents nave promised to be ready for

Mr. Haddock by j^ecemher 2nd.

Poatoffice Inspector, -^ent Amos states, has

shov/n a great deal of interest in the matter and

is helping the agents in every way possib

J3/DD



Dmc£ or
SPECIAL AGENT (N CHARGE

©tjjnrtincnt of Jugticc
Jl^urcnu of Snbciia'satiou

15 PARK Row. 14th FLOOR

New York, N. Y.

-TtLErHONE. DAnCLAV BtSO

POST Office nox 24i
City Kaj.1. Station

]3l2.ck otar I,lno )

Conapiracy - Using the Kails
in furtherance of a. achena to

defraud.

LIr. V/illi£ia J. Burns
Director 3ureau of Investigation
Departtuent of Justice
p.'ashington 2. C#

Dear Sir;

I desire to direct your attention to the
very good rork perforined by apocial Agents
licrtlmor J* D^vis and Ja'nes lH, ^nos and parti-
cularly the 6xcellG2it Buramary report of Special
Agent Davis of IJoveraber 21 1922 rendered in
the above entitled case. .

This case is set for trial on Dec, 15 19 22

end these agents together v/ith bpecial Bank
Accountant UerrillcS are at present busy pre-

tho cviccnce for trial for th^^XJ. ^. Attorneys

/truly y

paring
office

/C Kdvrard J.'-^^rennan

v_:^pe
KJ3/DD

rge,



OFTICE or ^ S. TCLD-HONE. OARCLAY tlto
SPECIAL AGENT IN CHARGE ~ , « ., „

Cirv Hall SrATfow

SDepartmtnt of ^ii^titt

bureau of Subc^tisation

15 PARK Row. I4TH FLOOR

New York, N. Y.

DecemTser 2, 1922.

w'm, J. Bums 3sq, , Director,
Bureau og Investigation,
Depart:ient of Justice,
r/ashington, B. C.

Sir:

In the case of the TJ. S. t, liarcus Garvey

et el T?hich we expect to go to triel vrith here on

or ahout Decernber 15th please he advised that in

the event vre do Acco;mtants HoTTard w. Ja;nison and

I Jones-Parker ^i'ill he req.uired on or aoout Xiecein-

ber 20th for__a day or so as T/itnesses,

It is not possible for me or ajiy one else

to suhstitute inasmuch as it v;ould take any one

three V7eel:s to a month to q^ualify.

AS soon as the date of their required atten-

dance can be determined telegraphic advice V7ill he

Sent you.

Hespoctfully,

E3rper"t Bnnk Jiccountant.



J3CxJj

Peooo'ber 9. 192<'3*

llr» Eavnrd Jr.mlson,

101 i'^, ChircQ Street,
Korth Attlclioro, "ass.

Dear Sir:

Expert Bank A3C0tmtr--nt KiO'aaa P. 2ierrileus, now
In Tbw YorZ-c, advises t^ider dr.to of i^jComber 2, that It Is
ezpocted thr.t t;ho ca:y3 of tiio Unitod States v. I'jjcus Gi-rve-y

et al., 7.111 c^ to tri^ there on or ii)OUt I^c-cc-iitL-r 15. in
vMch event it ttIII 1)0 necess:^:/ for yon to bo on hand as a
witness.

I ::a to receive noro dofinlto infor-natlcn from !Tew

TorX, and su.^^est tiiat you hold yo"^rs'jlf in readiness to pro-
ceed thera in the event that I advise you. fiyrthcr*

To-ara very truly.

y^-'L \^i^^

Director



JBOtIJ<J

DODtml)er 9, 1922,

Itr, !• JoTiss ?. rker,

Andrcv/s Ilotol,

Mlnneajolis, lilim.

Doar Sir I

Erpert Staik ^oountait Thoaas P. Uerrilecs, nov/

in Vev} Yori:, r.dvisGa iinder date of i^xeabor 2, that it is

expected thct t'no c^so of th^' Unltad States v. "arcus Gk.-:rycy

et al., T;ill go to trial thero on or ^boat Dtcc-nbt^r 15, la

Thlch evGit it will be necessu-y for ycu to be on toJii &6 a

iFitaess.

I sa to reaeive care definite infozTiiction from iJcw

Tork, and safest thit i-^a }:old yo-rself in re^:danes3 to pro-

ceed there in tho event th:t I adviso you furthor-

Yoora vory tr^ly.

fllroctor.

on i i ol - b ^



L'J- .i '^Iti x>

niponr MAur- at DA IML M MAI rCIHIOLJ FOR Wr MCI I MAUL RriHl.ti .DC nv

TITLF AND rt-lAfJACICFl OK CASL:

In ro : U. .- . va 'r'rov.3 (/"rvay, et al,
Vio. Jec, l-'lT) U. .Co.

1::/L'2 '?^2/4 to '9 inc'^. /rTjT-Vict-T .-uvit;-

FACTS DEVELOPCn,

On the 4th inot., in cor.pany with Bank Accouutsf/t

l-errillGS, ?o;;t Of ice Inspector Shea and Ardent /inoa , the writer

iitrirtea examining prOoPective v.ltnesses in thii ca^-^e in the olfice of

Asdt, U. S* Attorney; I.lattuck and was so enga£Ted d^^rirl,^ the entire

v.'eek.

It is -or br- hie t hat the c a^ e v,l li p o to t ri al ^j h o r1 1;

r:fter Jan-'a^n-y 1st, by \.'hiah time it is exuectea that all details

in the \;^y of evidence and v-itnes^es will h&ve been conclr.dod. The

v.itne^ses are oein^^ e:-:^ ir.ined and select^-d by I'x, llattuok ^er.-:o naliy

,

snd the v.ri ter in G'--dition to s i? istinp in the q7.ior-tion.in? o:' 3fj:::e

,

h'rc oeen re-: Tu?st?d by ir. i.lattuck to nsAo suoh inveoti^.ati uns Oii.ded

on their to-^ tii-juy , aa avpetr necessary.



I oFTfCE or

SPKIAU AGENT IN CHARGE

rJD-J.VD.
^Department of ^ii^titt

JJuccau of SivUcstisntion

13 Park Row, I4th Floor

New York. N. Y.

December 14, 1922

TCLCPHDNE. BARCLAY sino

Post Office oo)( zai

Cin HAi-t. 5 rxTKiM

Director,
Bureau of investigation, general intelligence Division.
Departnient of Justice,
;i7ashin,3:ton, D. C,

U.S. VS. !:i3CtJ3 OXR'^~^, et si, Yio. Sect,

Bear Sir: 215, C.C. Using Itails to Defraud.

Will you kindly furnish this office with a copy of

the "irrrRO V/OFiXD'', for January 17, 1920?

This issue, which was forwarded to V/ashington by

this office soiaetiTno ago, is at the present time necessary- to

complete the evidence against the defendants in this case.

Kindly mark the paper for the "Attention of Agent

M. Jr Davis '\

your



^SL cor, r'^gclal t

pi.niOL) roH WHICH r-Ar

;;itt"^ur2^,.:7a. !T^oc.in,ir33 ^30,15,19^3 I
H.J.L^ro::

Tirtt ANCi CH\RACreR OF CAtiC

IIARCTJS C-AR'vTY, Spsa!:er ct r.setin-; held
at Pittsbar^h, ?a.

FACTS DLVELOtJCD;

AT PITTSHTj^^GH, PA. OffiCG File

The follo'^rinc: rer)ort vras rscslved froa a confidential so-urcf3:

"Pitts'-xirgh, Pa.
\Vedn38day, PecGcber 8,1923.

The C-APA^Y r.oetinp; scheduled for tonight at the . ,

i-'att Otr^st cchool Aiiditoriiir* ^73.B hsld, after sone r.le-
"underct ^ndinT '.vlth the r^olice depart r.ent "as Gtr*il^hten—
ed out. It G-3'3:v.3 that a perniit had he^^n secured fron
the Board of education to hold the liieetia-^, '::ut no city
psr:r.it v;::.3 obtained, and the police, therefore, -.Tero on
hand- intent upon stop"^in^ the r-eetinc^.

Police Cor-:;.isr.ior.er Ford called the '.layor of the
City on the phone,, c;.nd vras advised to permit the n.eet-

in^ to proceed. The audit or iu:;Vu?,6 oocfcrta-hly filled,
there being bet'.vesn six and seven hundred peo^*>ie present.
The audience v:a3 a t^rpical GAR'.'EY crov;d, giving vent
to their snthuBiasin. '"here h.e is concerned "honever the
op7:ortunity precented itself.

G/P/.^^Y d::;vot3d" a rrcat deal of his talh to a
tirade a-rainst the "e?ro Press of Ar.erica, v.-hich he al-

leged v;cG tr^''in""' throtT^h its 'respective papers, to put
his orr-.nlzat icna in- disrepute -.vith the -oublic. He

1-;

"Ue^ro .-orld", a .rsricdical edited by GAR\'ii.Y in i.ev;

Yorh City, v;a3 o-ieninj a nev: plant, and -.ro-old be able
to r-or3 GucG9GGfv\lly coi-ipete rith hie alleged oppre^coro
"o nention v;:ir, v.-ade v;'iatever about the
lundo of th? Blach Otar Ste.a'.i-

Bhlp Line, ror indeed v;ao the
"ane of t'-^.e con'^an'"" :.:-3nt ^oned,
and no ex-^lanation v;a3 of-^ered
in that r3:'..rd. 'la confined
hi-r.oelf e::cl^xiYoly to a dis-
C''-3;3ion ca t'.'.a ^"nlv ^ra-l
*Iep:ro X:r.'-^rove..vjnt b

^;



'T.L3r.on^ Becenbor 10fh,1922 Pcire f2.

Aeaoolation, Its motto. Its desires, end rhr.t has
alroady "bson aacor.^llshsd. He stated in effect that
It ^7^,s not the aim of this organization to t'=>h-3 any
numbexG of -poopls "bad-: to Africa at the -nreger-t tl:;.2,

but to p-rouse them to a realization of the fact that
Africa is their "birth right, vrhich they should claln
in time.

He launched a bitter tirade against the !Iational
Association for the Protection of colored peo-nle,
T/hich organization has teen very active in endeavor-
ing to secure the rjassage of the Dyer Anti-Lynching
Bill, v.'hich died in the United states l-enate several
days ago, claiiiiing tha,t it '.vas idiotic for anyone to
suppose that "hite r.sn ^vould pass a bill against ^other
;vhite ineHj in the defense of the negro. *

All in all, his reimxlrs tonight were very sinllar
to those delivered e,t Cchcnley Hi^h School so"eti~e
ago, though he ^7a3 r;Uoh r.ore vehen-ient tonight than
formerly. "le said nothing of an un-/'r::erican nature,
and tried to appeal to the race rjride of the neq-ro, in
getting hi":<^e]f out 'Of the financial, social, economic
and industrial rut ^7hlch he is in* It could he fairly

rr.arhs

,

-1 T -^ "S^ !

deduced fro;- the trend of GAPA^Y'S r;

realises that hie corii'oanieB are on the vrane, and >-e is

touring the country in an atter.pt to rehabilitate then,
though it is very i^nlihely that he v;ill r.e^t v.-ith rrjch,

if anv, suoceso. There Is no qusstion about the fact
that as an orator, 0^r:73Y ie pjrost in a class by hirn-

eelf, though hlo -carticular t'.-pe of oratory is capable
only of E'.vaylng the ig-ncrant L'.asses, and that only
ter.-norarily. The chances are that f.vo or three v/eehs

hence, after his very fiery talh has had a chance to

cool do.Tn in the r:iindG of thoce -.Tho heard it, ccnditionc
concerned, in "^itt s'nirgh, '.7ill again relax

to their luke-.Tcirn state,"
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HO-oor MAnr at. DATE WH^^ Ao.: I ptRioi) ron which MJ\nr: Rr.pORr maoc i

l/':/2o |i.:/^'u, :.- to ilorti: or J VI

TITLE AND CHARACTER OK CASt,

Ii; -..:

FACTS DCVCLOPED: J^^. l.'GV/ YOl"

As a^.ivise'i in a previouy rcoort, ^:q^ert BsUt: Aecouiit?ait Aerillr

Titer have boon i'n condtr.-.-it confe:'ence \.i

l.:«tti(ck i/i the r-rC'-narpti on for tri£il of thit; case.

,
Vhe cy.;:.e v.'as -^'U the coiirt u&lenuer I'jr Z-ecenoer ^'Gth, ur.t au£

to vrriouK circu:.:otLnoe3
,

p&rtioul&rl;,' the fi-ct tht-.*- Judpe A'ao:: '.voul^.

not L.i t l--ns enju? : iij this ciiotriot to herr the ca^^e , aii-^ "^he further

iA-.::t that 0. i... Yho.vj; so. i, ons jf the dei 6ii'^:",iit3 , v;a^ v;ithj'ut ^ouKtel,-

it v.ao pO:^tponed until o -rinw.-^r i;
£na

^ althoV-?h 1.A'. i.lr ttuci: at the ti:.,e

£j.vi'3eci r::o it vjouIq 7:;robabl;; be tpiin postponed b; hii: untij. J:-ni;rr;- St"

On Januer;.' ?na the case again came w^- an^^ hi-s oeon indoiiiii

postponed, Ar. ."Vltuc:-: explai'ning th: t Jud.re Lc-:.-rned Hana , v.ho is ii.

sit tinR , v/i xl no t be in t his di u tr ic t 1 jn.-: enoup h to hear "b he c 5.3 ::

.

ever, sevej.-..! ne'./ ^uur.es v.iil "I'r ou:;ol."; oe ai'pointed in Z^-utv.'T}.' hi^s

v;ili :.jt oe unti_ thi.t ti:.;e, thercriore, th: t a .juir.e i.;h.j v; 1^ sit c

;: v;f ic ic nti;,' 1 jnr tii.,e.t. hear tiiia r.attcr, v.ili oe avaihaulo.

- 1



Tn7lrMo t irn?? rcop ivn J ""ron .^'- rclal '.rent In CV^vt-* ^i3-.7.,'^.r.rp"nGn,

H: i-T'd MAtji. Al : f'AlK WMLN t-

::o.7 Yor}:,i:.y. 17an.G,l'^-3.

Pi.moLJ ro.i WHICH ma:)L. r-'l^rt maljj fii

TllLr AriO CHAMACTIH 01" c^^l:

H:-:: U, ^, yg !:.'JtCL':i r.T.'^Y. ot ol : Violation Section r^lG U.!?.
C.C.flTslnrr tlv? maUs to

, .. .
aefrauJ.)

FACTS oeVELOPCO:

At ro.Y Tor):, '!.T .

Contlnuln.=r the m'lteT's provioun ro-oo-fts on fhls

inatter, A~ent '-vlohea to stato. that v;"ien tills caao v;;i3 called for

lr;3l in t r.-e -^oaeral Court, 3oi:thi32*n XJiatriot of L'o.v York, on

JanTjiity 5th, 1923, it iviia again poctponGd to Jartaary 8th.

Cor::menclrirr .vith x'r.o a^^ow^ni^erA taken on ^t^CG-nber Cgth, 1922,

this i? the thira p3ctp;:'nt'^ont of tho trial of thlo ca^.a vdtain

f-vo v;ee:-:3. ?roTicu3 records v/ill point out that fho case riho'.Ts a

icn.^ serjOB of aJ journrr.entT' ever sinco it. v-rng fir:it noro^ for trirO

Agents :-ire having frreat aifficulty in h-'iIOin? tha svltnGGses for

the Government anO one of ou.r rrincipal v7itno3t3Gs ha.s Itoon ;^hct

"by, ;ve think, soae of CA?.7:iY'3 fanatics, an3 if this casa Qi-a.T^s

aloij;-; ?:;ueh Icnrrer, v/g v: ill have no v.ltncissoB left for tho Govorn-

^-°^*
(737. J.w.n. TrAnoi], shot at' How Orleans, la., Diei Jan.4,lC-i:3.

Thi2 report la s.^uhni'tted at ths e^peoiaX ro.;uo:it

of Ur, J. "B. Cunnln?;:'.a'3, Asst, Director, '.1 th urhon Acrant conferreJ

at thirj off let iciay.



-*'<r*Br MADr. at.

T'Ttr A'.O CHAHAC^LR OF C«-iE

WHCN l..«OL PURIOO rOR WHlCfl MArir;
I . [

HLPC lAOr. K'.

i .0 r ti f.i
'" r tJ • Ji'.vi i

rfiO_-. Zx)t\.
J. J

^ .3.::. (V-in-- L'.cilr to uofr'.rd)w . >

FACTS DZV;.LOPLD

The v.ritor^s Littorition has l;oen o:.lle^ to the t'o 3 levari;

r»e".vs ti,-:;G':)U''tt , roeaived i'rov.: -*;erit J. J, w^iT^os , v:hich v.'ac cli.:'"pod

-"roi: £ ".".-dshinjto n, ^. 0, nev:sp^pe r;

oj>j).X . - ^ '^ tiS-i'AI Ilr;

Pastor i-cLys he v-'t-s shot to Pre-
vent ?c:-?jtii7inj in jVtud Cri;.l.

:"n i^—

.

^cib;on, n^tro, vho v/t-s shot ani v:ourded i:i£ he v/as

le::.vii':^- hi£ chv.roh '.-or^diiy ni-.-ut, died in ':i

iij 'S^it:-! ./: c toi"d:^y. In 'c ^' te t^:.:or; t c^-i^fc^r t}:e

Ehcoti.'.j -civ.ori told the ooli cs h-s v;.-s co.^ri^.cod

thi^ t h.i;^ c-.2c:^il" JiLS vsre serit to >:111 hirr. lo

prov-^nt jii:?. tes ti x^iri;.- &t ^he tric-l in :.'edGr-l

court in I'ov; -,^ri: o J l.>-rGUB 3x.rvev, ne^rro :jro-

L:ot^/r, on£- chur;:e o:^usin^-t:heT:. lils too ei'r.-ud

in connection "..itn th-;: jjro:::o ti:?n j:' th^ hl^-ch -^zt-v

Una, J:--£:on vt.s wG hi^vo left i"c r l^c;v -oi'h 1 n: t
rv,. _ ^ J . ,

-.

uiilial: 3?:.

o L the United hoTO
3rJ/.?-J, ne^ro "chief of police

pre ve:.:en t --z s oo ia t i o n, a
^ect, -.rid ,'?.-!: D-l-S, ne^ro r^cnher of the
•e ??.rr-H:ted r.nd ch.^rjod cy the police

with the hilli:';_- of -^czoTi.,

ZlaLon, it v;:-lg sc-.id, drop^od o~at of the Ic-.rvey

pro^ieotG ".h-iri ho oeoane dissi. ti sfied v;i th the^

t!rcr-oter*3 r;.ethod86

*he fev; Orle.'iins OL'fiGO is

unaovotedly n./arc o :' the fnct th^^t

:,:.rcus 0..rvo7 und throo oth-.r o^fiooro'



Ox the Llacl: iitt^r liric, Ina,, ./riicii it: an tidj-gu'iGt ol' the U.. 1'. I.

A., havG "beon Uiidor indie tiv.ent in thiis district i'or £Oi.;e ti:.;,

charged T.'ith uLin;; the !:.:::ilc in a soherio to ccfi'i.ud* 3-;vGi-i-l

'.7-vsks ajo I renuested -^r. -^cicon tc coi-e to the IJ. i. Attorney M-:

oi'xicG, v;hioh lie did, ijjao. at vhieh ticio he geve us a statCi..ont of

his eonneotior- v;i th the various i^arvey pro jects. Ei£ reL^irics v/sre

of inportiirice and interest, and he T;as loJced upo n as one o :: the

Gove iTic.ent *'^ leadir^^ T;it tna ss;-:! s in the case. Shortly bci'ore

OhristiTias ~^t, i^^ason, on the telephone, inioiLied r::e that he v;as

rroinR: to l-e;; Orlet-ns "cut would return to --ev: Yori: on JarAiar** ind
,

arid I heard no raore z'ror.i him.

Yesterday, v.'hile in the !• ^- Attorney's o lii ce hero, I

v.-L-.s in-LorL^od cy ::r. o, Sidney i^eSourg, v;hc had "been Eu.r.oneG ae a

v.'itnoss Iri fnis c^-se , that Dr. -^ason h^'.d "been shot in I'-ev: Crle:,n£.

^ol'oiirg stated that at al'Out 10.30 p.ra, on the nijht of Tinui-ry

£hd, he accideatly i,:et a la'. & llrs. Year^.'ocd on the street, and

they iri::or;;-.ed hii^i bhey had jurjt coue n:f:: xrom lih-irty Kail (the

U.:!.I.A,hoE4.:;u£rters in this city), v;here th© shootinfj oz' iJr.^ara-.

Jiad "bc-n aano^anced. C?hus, it v;ill le noticed, Garvey nu3 1 have

had the nev;s O- the affair v;ithin a hour after its ccc UiTcnoe.

It 15? u1l:o ^.llc^ed th',.t ^^n.TYfi'j , upon hearing oi it, iitatcd that'^:

the way tliey treat ther. iri the West I"

Ap;cnt --Hi-.oE tifid the v/riter v/ill, on MonO.ay, endeavor to

loc'- to Year.vocd anu obtain from him a correot stale, ..nnt o .' 1 1:: ^c

'.vi '.h a viev< to u e te ii.;inia -,:]\i^lli^v or not tlio shjotin': ani do: Ih

— 190- 17 81-6 ^^1
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Oirar^h :-t -Vcrot -..nd -'in:!, -t^«

li iG U:li-vc:d L'^; IhO'.'C "..IjO ./ilrjossou the £h;oli:i;;

th, -: it v:^.s ;;:";]- 7 i-:; i.u ti ;1: On olio .acujr';- :.ii'c. ::;i o

^,L.riuy ::-'i:;'i ii-l- I^i'* *"w^Jri'--J :-: Itii ei-.tfits to ihc 'reuortur
•ire -i.E j:uI1ov,s :

I c-.rriv-.d in _.:.' C'rlci-.iiS iror.; -'sv; rori: "'here cevci-d
xrieiia^: l^ul. ji-:i: £Vd ID urri..i-::e a s-.ries Oi-.^cui..

held _:uicly .;or -^.: ^i-i 2;-;i 1-e^rx £• . I, t.t
,
Ih :. rc^uci;t O-

a Ej:ort t^Hi \;ith :uc^ ocople;. *his le in^ c-oc oniSis i^ d tho
L.eetiri.v c-...c to a cIocg, ^i£ I 'i:^"^ le^.vlri.v '^ .e 0:-urc :i 5?oi:i v

^r^^tod u:/ u;: ;.,-n:' :^ri^:.d;., -.::; £.is^il^-i i;^ ilrad po iri t; KL i-^-^J:

the or c-,;d • i z:qW* £ ^ uy i^'nei^a^, c.l^ j:£.r 1 c-^n

: L.:;!^uilL. n^c ":iit Ihc,

1- .', 1 T i i 7;iiil.e .^-";o . ^h-.^t i

,_Ldr oui p ^ T '" D exiorss; u^sor: '-ne car t:t

porter it develo^:ed th:^!: ^s , ^asonv;;.-*.: to h^vc rcrcrxisa
to ^ow ".fori: iu::d to ":L,ve "l:o en & Gov .rr:,.xnt 7itn^ £:s iii Ih*.' o.^e
01 :.:c.rouc^ 'L:rvey, th-_ l -rl i Soiled li-:^.- ide:\ t o .' -rrlGu,
versr.^ the U« -j. dov-:rr.^.".eri t. -he .;ri tei* -jlso d-ccr'r^c-d ^ ''.- t

'.vhiie -ir. -L-sonv/e.: r- ,:2- Oir.in-:;nt :^x::ur^ in th& ci^L--o , he v.--..

in pj ^£i.-cjion ol' F^or.o v::.ir.ahle i/Liorn ... i:i on corcornin; hi:'

-;:o^ hl'.r. C7 ':. I'r.a^di;! 'r: t use oi' tho ...a H i^nc -^"or uii ese

r.c.ro;\s, uho £,£;:i i„ili.ni c acted on instiTi-o^i :'.£: laceived
:ii-o:n the d:;'rvo:' o. ri'ip. Oi.rvey^t: tri.-l i:: i; Jh". :-T;leL. .or tn o

^t:ttr;r v^'^^ ^- ^''^ v:eck in l^iio I'.^.Ciourt in Ic:- i^vli \:h^r -:

ZQVi:'r- ], v'jdor".' 1 h- "r.v^'^ -'--^"e "peudinp. -^r« ^.-..oC'n 'i' o .-naiti on

uoeor^in,; to ^hiy- i j i. -nf; i:: £>. riou£;. -^ut -t th o tii..o do not
& ppe ar d-arao roue *

"

—0—
Since this cv.se h^.^ been in pro.;-rci:s there h-.v e hec n

scveirl re-;Drtr. of thrcnt-o cxi d intir.idii tion of *^o vern:,;crii v;i t^c o^cs,

hut t}!is, 0.: GOiiri-e,- ii- th o ncrt dieustorouE incident ro'ooixlod y.v.'l

t}io .'.ret, v. -., At.tornoy ^'.t
'.'•:: lorh hc.s r ec^u ::: t vd t\\c. t a}.l L''g l:; ho

oht'oinod, mrf tj\i]-;-rl7 ^nv •-'. v. t,e::.<-n ^a v.-hioh the arro::'ted :;'en i::c.n . 1;

: : :— (^„



A

es to their connection .'it;h any or tlie ^^-i-^-ey or^-ni:^at i-ns- , lx.g.

tuch iu;-Ori.:ation .:hich r.iuy tcrTa "tcTinCicute^ thTi:r"the;i^ct)ruT.il I e^

tct mder uixLez'S xvou I^ v; York, us is aliened.



T7.r tv^"^ tl

mCaRT MAD^ AT:

TlTt-E AND CM*,R»,CTCB Of CASH

T3t :yr.7:c .'.CTiriTr

FACTS DCVEl.OT'r.O;

t.cnijirrtoi;, D, C.

DATt HEt MAOF. Pr.ntODrOR WHtCrf MAOr WCPO«T . OCfcOF.

iA/:;3 — -lA/';

11 r^.

,T Olios .

Atrentioii ::r. Kenp.

^esretiir;- for t:;e locr.1 bri:i:2;i of the i'lriYHrSAL ;3C-?0 l'3i\0'^~XZ:72 >^SCCI.VJI?:'. r.rd

Icnrr-od fror.: hir.: thr:t ::;,P'JVS C-Ar^/EY, ?ret i'lent Of this orrr.r.i-atiori r-ill lei.ve ::e-.v

Yo:*?., Eor^e tire in Te'bi-unr;,- on a le::ture tour tiir:t -.•ill o^^ri-^ hin to tho fort"'-

ei£-}it str:to= of trie ';ni-:r, Ca:.ada, Centr,-,! Arierict. noixt:, Arr.ericc , Tr^roTje, .'fri^;:,

£^(3 p;.rts of AEin. o:-:i,i:y E-i-J tiist C-.',r?rLT r.'0-u.ld be cccon^riiied cy sever-1 3-_:i*et- :

ies end £".";e:ikers *

*^



OFFICE or
SPECIAL AGENT IN CHARGE

JDepartmciit Of Justice
bureau of Knbcstiaation

15 Park Row. Mth Floor

New York. N. Y.

TELEPHONE. DARCLAY BtSO

FOST OFFICE Box 2<|
Cirr Mall Station

Jcnu-ry Sth, 1<:33

3c:j^M
ir;r.tlon

b..icnt of Justice,

31r:

In the cr.se oi" tl'.c United States v.

::£:rcuc 0.;rvey ct ^1 I be- to advise tli^^t it

has boen set Tor 3'ebruary 5t.h uid v;ill in r.11

probcvbility :;o to trie,! then before Jud-e van

^leet. Tbe preccnt delc-y has been due to the

scarcity of lud-es.

Respectfully, ^^



Instructlonn racoiv ' from Special Ap:Qnt in Ch
,
?e, Edw, J« Brannin .

rt i-f'ur MAin. AT
I

DAri: wtn MAr.r r- Hion f ort v-riirn M;«r)r | nrmnr MAor nv
I Jan, 4, 5 Sc

i:e'.v York, H.T. Jan.l0,19::3. 6, 1923, ! James E. Amos

TITLE AND CHAHArrr.W Cf CAZ

HK: U. 5, vs. r,'J>CUS G.AH7KY, et al : 'Violation Section rrSlE* U.3.C.C
(Using mails to defraud,)

FACTS DEVCLOPED

At ::ev; York, IT.Y ,

Continuing the atove matter, the writer has been

engaged in securing information relative to the killing of DK. J. vV.

EASOII at Ilev; Orleans, la., v/hich oc^currod on January 4th, 1923.

Agent, "based on telephone communication from L'r, J. B.

Cunnin,5:ham, Assistant director, got in touch with the United States

Attorney's office relative to the reasons for the delay in bringing

this case to trial, and was informed that it Y/as because of the

crowded condition of the calendar in the Federal Courts of the

Southern District of Ilev: York an^ the scarcity of judges for this

dlstr5.ct. livery effort is being made, hov/ever, by the Assistant

conducting the prosocutlan, to bring this case to an early trial.



mrPOBT M^rn: AT

"ov; ""or': Cit--

nATi; WHLN MADC Pi:niuu roM WHioi MAnr: ! R[:PORr made Oi

L/LL/;3o l/o/' Kortinor J- L)'xvi:

TITLE AND CMARACTm OF C*SC

FACTS DtVELOPCD: \t ^^c'.v "ork:"

This casG was on the calendar for January ath, but upon being

called was postponed unti L pebruary 5th, the reason for this as £:iven to

vze by Assistant V., 3. Attorney XIatt-uck was that there will be no jiid£;e

availrxble diirinir the nonth of January to hear the case, inasmuch as it

will talce at least two v/eelcs to try. However, starting on '^'ebruar:,' 1st

several ne;v judges will be, assigned to this district and it is believed

that jud^e Van 7leet will he able to hear the case at the tir.e set.

I am in possession of a' so-called press release issued frora

the Offices of the "^'nlversal !Is:vro Trrrorovenevrt. .\£::ociation on January !:,

19E.'5, v;hlch boars the title "'Honoracle r:arous Garvey, president ^en^-ral -

V. :\ I. A. and Provisional president of Africa, to Ilalie [Trip ArO'-ind the

V/orld.-^ 7his release states that aarvey and his staff will leave the

rnited states on or about the 1st of "February next to make a spealzing

tour of tho world.

I have called this to th.2 attention of !\.s:5t. tt, s. Utorney

yattuck and am now sug^^e;;tin ;? to' the "Bureau that the State Dopart^iont he

conmuiicated with to prevent the issuance of a

passrcrt to '''.irvoy ir-iL^-v,:c:: aii he is novlf

under 'JSoOO bond in the 3out):-irn Dis-

trict of yow "ork and, a:3 i^t-ited above,

av/aitin: trial.



GaSiCL.

tinxtnt tit 3iiu»tire,

IBurrau of Unv est Ii^maiu

Box 696,

January 13,1923.

*Vra, J.3urnc , 2sq .

,

Director, ^uroau of Inveet Lgct ion,
Dopartr.ent of Juet ice,
'VaEhlnjTt on,l!, G.

Attention Ur.Hoover-S

Dear Sir'

Have had 3or.e very interesting investigations alon=^
the lines of :.-l?Xl^ aA?.\T:y, the olac): Africa Kin-^^, r.ho
is uncter Feaexal in^iotnent, due to the fact of Dr. J.'.V.H,
Sason, v;ho \vaF killed here s one 15 days aso ty tv;o eusoecteil
negroes, C.r\I^:/er r-nd V;, Shakespeare,

Our investigation up to date discloses that the suspected
murderers had nic^iel plated bad<^es rrarked "JIJ~TIG5 -Ui: iYll-5. .-\L

IUG:>0 T,.v./Xw^.-:_:i ASSOUI .^l^IOII" 6n the:^i, and from teEtir^on.7
of witnesses talien here toda;;, it appears as though v;e pre
going to dig 'd^ ch lniorr::2 1 ion on jarve:; or,?:rnization
I L. appears to h" ve a largo rr.err.hership here , and reliable ne^
groes in this co. rr.unity are v/illing to testify in regard to
the choraoter of this organization,

Hegular reports of agents will leave this office ahont
the 15th, giving full data so far obtained,

Hesrjo.i



.TnstnTct1.onG recolv frorn ^neclal Ao-^nt in Ch- ^e, KJ'.v.j.BroRnan,

r: rcr^r t.iAn<: at • [jate ..hln maof^: . p(_«ioD roR which madu Rtponr madl hy:

!;ov: York.n.Y. Jan, 13, 1923. •^an. 13. 1925. James E. Amos.

TITl.r AND CMARACTr.»i Or C*CC

HK: U> S. v3 :.:a:^CU3 G.vRVmr ; violation Section ir^215 U.S.C.C,
(Using the nails to defraud.)^

FACTS DEVELOPED:

At Uq\-i York, II.

Y

.

Continuing: the atOTe matter, the writer was in

conference this day with the HEY, J. D. BHOOKS, #549 Amherst

Street, Orange, lU J,, in which he stated that if one HEV. J. L.

BUHHELl, residing at #2809 IJilan Avenue, Hew Orleans, Xa., ii^as

intervie\7a3, valuahle information could he securea relative to the

recent killing of DH. J. V/. BAS017.

Agent has also received some very valuable Information

troiT^ :;R. H. S, '.V.^I.Y, 7f267 W. 152th Street, U, Y. City, to the

effect that he v/as informed through his wife, irHS<. V/aj.ry that VRS.

HkSOl], -.roSO V*. 159th Street, N . Y, City, had infornea LIHS. W.-C^^TY

that on the night the HE^7. E.^.SON was shot, a fev; minutes after the

shotiting took place, a telegram was sent to !.RS. GA3YSY, stating

that the v/ork had "been done.

It is therefore requested that the llev; Orleans office

locate and interview IH. BUP^^SLl and also investigate at the various

V/estern Union and Postal Tele^rraph offices in an endeavor to ohtain

copies of any telegrams aadro:!;sed

to IJr» or Ilrs. GARVICY or anyone

connected v/ith the Universal Ilegro

Improvement Association, tv;o days

hefore and t\70 days after the shooting um^ r\ ^ r* " '^-^ -^i ^190-1781-6 'k



JK: U. S. vs, tOU3 n\.^YEY:

January 13,1923, James E. Amos,

of DR. EASOII,

It Is also sug;r6ste3 that the Agent interviewing

DH. BUHRiLL mention the fact that he was sent by DR. BROOKS to

e ecur e in forma t ion

•

As the above information, if secured, would be of

great value in the trial of UARCU3 GARVEY, it is requested that

the Re',7 Orleans office give this matter immediate attention.

Agent v/ill also endeavor to secure a copy of the

teleg-rarn referred to above, at this end.

Continued •



-*-"- •- ^— **»>» > I. *_i_i_ki >*-^--^'- i.i- I - - - L- I i 1. Ill v/ 1

1

L .. .ivf - rt . •'!, vm^i.m ^,

mvrtiHT MArn. ai

new York.n.Y,
TITLE *No CMAriACTf.R o^ c^SIr.

Jan, fjth to
Jan, 13,1923, 13, 1923. I James K, Araos,

HF: U. 3, 7S, :::p.O\!S CiHTKY : Violation Section jf215 U.S,C.C
(Using mails to aefraud,)

FACTS DEVELOPED:

At new York, IJ.Y ,

Continuing the alDove matter, Agent was engaged during

the atove period conferring with the United States Attorney, and •

looking up and interviev;ing v/itnesses for U. S. Attorney, etc.

Continued.



January loth, 1925
JFiC :?ni

Ilr. Kdv.'arc J* Brennan,
P. 0. :no:c ;41j city ilall Station,
irew York, :. Y,

Dear 3ir:

I !ia;c tlio report of GpecirJ. Absent ll'iCr,

Dp.vla, dtitod Jp.nur.ry llth, 1923', In Ke: U. S. vs.
i /j^Ci';^ aA!^.TJ.^, :::? /J,., rJ.3.c^-cd violation Section
?.ir) u, s. r.. c,

7. noto in Iho Ir i?t prirctoi'^pn he Htp-tes;

*'I hrvi .rO-lc'l this to tlie attention of Abat. U. S.

Attorroy '.nfiuc;: rnfA rir. no".-/ sx:<jt;(.Dtin^ to tr-O iiureru '

that t'"o r;tito T;f>partj-jr,nt Le c:;/;T;unii;vatt.'d r/itu to
pi'-ivont t:ie inr-.u;v-ice of ?. prn3>o:'t to C-arvcy Inr.B-

T^ncn r.3 }.r^ in nov^ i;:!'"',!.*/- .2;iC0« "i-r-nJ. in the ijo'utj^ern

Diatritit of Nnr.' York rnU, a;i Eit'i'^cd aUcvo, , r.\/aitin{;

tri^-a,"

\riiilo tain i"i"t :\-.r tion in ^i^on -.vi-Ji ^,ood
intention, Tilrr.ro Y,c rdvi-cd tl at tM:: f:r.ru-.ot he done
iiuy;;j:.UL:i; riP tliir; r'lV.^-r ': i.i ^i /;'5.t*..,'; fiiiijjcct und not
an ,'r.^»i :'.''".u ] o.-i-Y.^-, V; in :.:.'.^':.:r lj. r^iilu .-;j t.'l.en up
%at>i A:j;j-, U, Op Attorney i:c;tti^.'k, pv^i ^xvcZ-^ ^axh a
vi^w or inoi'-N^iiiii^ t.-.-? l.-snd to ,lO,roC. r.n ini'Gi';,;r.tion

and belici* titr.t he ia ror.rty to rice t> c country*

Xcr-^ ti'iil.yrvourn

,

Director-



I

RLPORT MAIli: AT
| UAIt WHLN MaDi: PLRIOD FOM WHICH MAOL I «l POR T MADt; DY

:

I I

ro^.v Vo-.'V,ij.Y. Jan. 17, 1023. Jan. 17 ,1923.
I

Janes E. Amos.
TITLT AND CHATtACTTft Of C Ik^.C

HP: U. 3. V3. T.;ahCU3 O^SiT^rf , et al : Violation inaction ^215 U
(Using the mails to d^frail.)

FACTS DEVELOPED,

At t?e\7 York, U-Y .

Attached hereto is a clipping taken from the "U'ETOHO

V/OHLB'^ (v/eekly nev/spaper of the U. IT. T, A.) dated January 2Cth,

19 25, v;hich is self-explanatory.

Agent has also learne>3 that GAI^VT^Y has collected a
«

fund of v250, for the defense of ^^REDKRICZ DYr3 and v;iLLTAr:"

SHAI-^SPZ.-aK, accused of the niurder of DR. J. VL H. "SASQII at

IJew Orleans* La,

Continued.



Tnn ".ynctionp. vncQ ivoj rom rj^eclal Ardent In Char. , Edvv. J^Brennan
REPORT MADU BY.rii;i'OHr MAUI. *r.

Nev/ York., IJ.Y. .Tana7,l??3v.-?^n-17.1.'523.
Tltm AND CHAHACrLR OF CAl^

James E, Amost

HK: U. S. vs. !!.V^CUS nA"V?Y. et al t Violation Sec, if215 TJ.S.CC
fusing mails to defraud.)

FACTS dcve;.op:;o:

6t nov.' York. r.Y .

In connection with the abOTre entitled matter. Agent

received a telephone call on January 15th, 1923, from CHAKDLKH

a.T^I?, rTditor of the "liKSSEIIGKH" I?egro Uagasine, requeEtin>? that

As-ent call on him as he had some information in refrard to a letter

or conimunlcation v/hlch he \?as poirig to send to the Attorney General,

and also to the press of the country, coDcernlnp: KAHCUS GAH'^/^Y.

Ag-ent proceeded to the office of the "I.:ES3SIIG5::i"

,

f2205 - 7tn Avenue, ITev; York City and there received a copy of the

letter referred to ahove, copy of which is attached hereto, and

which is self-explanatory, 'rhis document is to be signed hy

CHAIJI)LT!3 OV.'^r], PHILLX? ^UIDOLPH, Asst, Editor of the "I.;KS5EI:GKH"

and v;iLLIAr PTCLTIiS, Asst, Saixor of the "LSSSrilGEH" and J^ieia.

Secretary of the NA?I0!:AL -ASSDC lATIOH l!^OH THE ADYAIIC^.rrirT OP

COLOR':^^ Fr:OrL'?» .
.

. .

Continued,

^^3



2305 Seventh Avenue

New Yorlc City

Jan, 15, 1923

Hon, Harry E. Dawgherty
United States Attorney General
Department of Justice
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:

As the chief lav/ enforcecient officer of the Uation, we wish
to call your attention to a heretofore unconsidered menace to
harmonious race relationships. There are in our midst certain
Kegro criminals and potential murderers , both foreign and ATi:9ricar
born, 7;ho ars r>:oved and actuated by intense hatred against the
white race. These undesirables continually proclaim that all
white people are enemies to the Negro, They have become so fan-
atical that they have threatened and attempted the death of their
opponents, actually assassinating in one instance.

The movement knc7;n as the Universal iregrc Improven:ent
Association has done n-.uch to stimulate the violent temper of this
dangerous elerr-ent. Its president and moving spirit is one Marcus
Garvey, a ITegro from Jamaica, British 7/est Indies, not a citizen
of the United States, and an unscrupulous demagogue v/ho has cease^
lessly and assiduously sought to spread among Ilegroes distrust
and hatred of all white people.

The official organ of the U. 1^, I, A., "The Ve^^ro World," of
which Marcua Garvey is Managing Editor , sedulously and continu-
ally seeks to undermine the loi'alty of all llegroes to this couiitr
and to arouse antipathy towards v/hites. Evidence has also been
presented of an aprarent alliance of Garvey with the Ku E:1ux Elan

y

An erroneous conception held by many is that ITegrocs try to
cloak and hide their criminals. The truth is that decent ITegroes
are bitterdy opposed to all criminals and especially to those cf
their own race, because they know that such criminals will cause
increased discrimination against them.

The U. ?>T. I. A. is composed chiefly of the most primitive
and ignorant element of \7Gst Indian and American ITcgroes. The
so-called respectable olerr.ent of the m.ovemcnt are largely minis-
tera witliout :.^hv,rchcs

,
pliysiciar.s without patlcr^.Ls, lav.yors with-

out clier.tr. :^n:l p-jhllchrrr: -.v: tlicut readers, who are usually in
search of "ca::y money." In short, this organisation is composed
in the r.:a]r. of ^Ir^c^''^ sharks nv.l ignorant JTcgro frmatics.



Thin or~aai::.ati on and ito leader, Marcus Garvey, encourage
violence. In ito Constitution there is an article prohi'biting

office Inolainc t-y n conviotcd criminal, E:CCE?T SUCH CRIME IS^

C0u\llT-2D 111 TiS IITTERSST OP TH3 U. 11, I. A, i-arcvxG Garvey fs in-

tolerant of free spcecli v.'hen it is exercised in criticism of him

ar.cl hi^. niovemcnt, seeking to prevent cuch by threats and violence.

Strilcing proof of tho truth of this assertion is found in the

follo7/ing cases:

In 1920 Garvey's supporters rushed into a tent where a re-

licious meeting /-as being conducted by Kev. A, Clayton Pov/ell In
Kev; York City and sought to do bodily violence to Dr. Chas, S.

Morris, tke speaker of the evening— who they had heard vzas to

make an address against Gai"veyisE:--and "rcere prevented only by the
action of the police. Shortly afte\-\7ards members of the Baltimore
brancli of the U. IT. I. A. attempted bodily injury to V/. Ashbie
Ha77kiris, one of the xcst diE^ingulshed colored attorneys in Amer-
ica, ".'hen he crixicised Garvey in a speech. During the same per-
iod an Anti-Qarvey meeting held by Cyril Brings, then editor of
a monthly uagazine, The Crusader,— in Kush Homorial church, IJev/

York City, on a S^inday evsning--\7as broken up oy Garveyites turn-
ing out the lights.

Several v/soks ago the Gs^rvej division in Philadelphia- caused
such a distv.rbance in the Salsni Baptist church v;here Attorney J.

Austin Hcrris a graduate of Yale Universitj', and the Hev. J. W. H.

EaBon, v;ere cpeaking against Garvey that the police disbanded the
meeting to prevent a riot and bloodshed. Reports state the street
in frc>:t of the church vjas blocked by GarvG;;ites v/ho insulted and
knocked acTrn pedestrians vrho were on their ivay to the meeting.

In Los Angeles, Cal. , llr. Mcah D, Thompson, a distinguished
colored citizon of the.t city, employed in the editorial dopartn:snt
of the Los Ai'.gsloo Daily "Er-'-oreGS," reporting adversely on the
Garvey r.oveu.cnt as a result of his vioit to the annual convention,
was attac;ked by :r,e;r.bers of Garvey's Los Angelas division, v;ho, it

is alleged, had been incited to violence by Garvey himself, and
only through tho help of a large number of" police officers v/as

Thompson saved zrcrd bodily harm.

A fev; months ago v;hcn some persons in the Cleveland, Ohio,
division of the U. :K . I. A. asked Dr. LeRoy Bundy, Garvey's chief
assistant, for an accounting of funds, a veritable riot took x>Iace,

led, accordir.g to the Pittsburg "American,*' by Bundy himself.

In Pittcburg, Pa,, on October. 25d, last, after seeking to

disturb a meeting conducted by Chandler G;ven, Editor of The
Messenger 'Magazine, Garveyites v/ho had lurked around t>ie corner in

a body, ru::l:'-d on the strc:^t car after the ji.ceting, seeking, to as-
sault him, L'ut wore prevented vy the interraption of the police.
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When Wllllan Pickons, who had cooperated In an expose of the
Garvey frauds, v/as to deliver an address in Toronto, Canada,,
Garveyites met him on the stops of the church with hands threat-
eningly on their hip-pockets, trying to intimidate him, lest he
should further expose that movement.

In Chicago, after seeking to "break up an Antl-Garvey meeting,
a Garvey supporter shot a policeman vjho sought to prevent him from
attacking the speaker as he left the huilding.

In Ne-w York last 'August during a series of meetings conducted
hy the Friends of ITegro Freedom to expose Garvey's schemes and
methods, the speakers were threatened vrith death. Scores of Gar-
veyites came into the meetings with the avowed intention of
"breaking them up. This they v/ere prevented from doing by the
stern aetenaination on the part of the leaders, the activity of the
Kev; York police and the great mass of V7est Indians and Americans
who clearly showsl that they would not permit any cowardJLy ruffians
to break up their meetings. *

In fact, Marcus Garvey has created an organization which is
fundamentally and wilfully criminal. This is evidenced by Section
3 of Article 5, of the Constitution of the U. N. I. A., under the
caption, "Court F.eception At Home." It reads, "Ho one shall be
received by the Potentate and his Consort who has been convicted
of crims or fslony, BZ'ZCBPT SUCH CRlrfS OR FELOiTY ^AS CCILUIT^ZD IN
THE INTEREST OF TH3 mnVESSPJ^ IHGf.O I^PROVEMSI-IT ASSOCIATION: AND
THE AFRICAIT CO:.!}rJxnTIES LSAGUE. "

Further proof of this is foiind in the public utterances of
William Sherill, one of the chief officials in the organization
and Garvey's envoy to the league of ITations Assembly at Geneva.
S-Doakinc; at the Goldfield Theatre in Baltimore, Md . , on August 18,
1922, he is quoted as saying: "BLACS: FOLS AS '^7SLL AS V/KITS V'HO

TAMPER WITH THE U. II. I. A. ARE GOIITG TO DIE."

V/hat appsara to be an attempt to carry out this threat is
seen in the assault and slashing v/ith a razor of one J*. T. Saxon,
by Garveyites, in Cincinr.atl , Ohio, when he spoke against the
movemsnt there last October.

On January 1, thin year, just after having made an address
scoring Garvey in Ilevr Orleans, the Rev. J". W. H. Eason, former
"American Leader" of the Garvey movemxnt, who had fallen out with
Garvey and was to be tho chief witness against him in the Federal
Government's case, was waylaid and assassinated, it is reported
in the press, by tho Garvoyite3. Kov. Eaaon identified two of the
men as Frederick Dy-:;r, ^12, a longchorcman , and VJillicin Shakospenre,
2S, a painter. BoLh of thc;n arc said to be prominent members of

the U. N. I, A, in New Orleans, and are immigrp.uts from Jamaica,
B. W, I. Cr. T:a.ion's dyiu;; words, identifying the men whom ho ]:nev;

frora long acci.uaintauco in tho movement, wore:
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"I had been rjpoakin.:^ at Bethany and was on my way home when
three men rushed out at me jTrom an alley, I saw their faces and
(pointing at Dyer and Shakespeare) I am positive that these two
men here are two of the three." c

The vicious inclination of these alleged Garvey members is seei

in their comments in an interview:

(The II. Y. Amsterdam News reports:) "Both Dyer and Shakespeare
have denied the attack, "but declared they were glad of it as they
said Eason richl3^ deserved what he got. 'Sason, * said one of them,
'was a sorehead. The Association made him what he was. IVhen he
was expelled "because of misconduct he v;ent up and down the country
prsG.ching against liarcus Garvey who is doing great good for our
race. Son:eone who evidently thought it was time to stop his lies
tock a crack at him. I don't blame the one that did it. Ed.son

richly deserved what he got,'"

Eason says he knew the men who shot him were directed to do
so. Insomuch, however, as the assassination of Mr. Eason removes
a federal witness, we suggest' that the Federal Goverr-ment probe
into the facts and ascertain v/nether Eason was assassinated as the
result of a.n interstate conspiracy emanating from fJew York.

Not only has this movement created friction between Negroes
and whites, but it has also increased the hostility between
American and V/est Indian Negroes.

Further, Garvey has built up an organisation which has vic-
timised horciCG of ignora.nt and unsuspecting Negroes, the nature
of 7;hich is clearly stated by Judge Jacob Panken of the New York
tiX3.nicipal Court, beforewhoni Garvey's civil suit for fi-aud was
tried. Judge Panken said: "It see-as to me that you have been
•preying upon the gullibility of your own people,, having kept no
proper accounts of the money received for investments, being an
organizp-tion of high finance in v;hich the officers received out-
rageously higli salaries '^nd v/ere permitted to have e::horbitant
expense accounts for plcacir.re ja\;nts throughout the country. I

advise tiiose 'dupes' v.-ho have ccntribuoCd to these organisations
to go into court, and ask for the appcint^'icnt of a receiver."

For th'-3 uliove reas:in" v;e advocate that the Attorney General
use his full lr.""iuenc- completely to extirpate this vicious move-
ment, and that he vigoroi.TjIy and speedily push the Government's
case agairiot :.:arou:; Garvey for using the maila to defraud. When
convicu'od v;o ur,;,. th^'.t h:: '..: ::-evr:*cly punirhe:!. This last should
bo done in the interest of justice; even as a matter of practical
exx)ed:).cncy

.
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The government should note that the Garvey follov/ers are for

the tr.ojt part votoles3--"being either largely unnaturalized or re-
fr-ainins from voting 'bGcaus'S Garvey teaches that they are citizen
of an African Republic. On the othor hand, hosts of citizen
votors, Tooth v/hite 3.n5. colored, earnestly desire the vigorous pro
ecution of this case.

Again, the notorious Eu Klvix Klan, an organisation of white
racial and relirious higots, has aroused much adverse sentiment,

-

many people derranding its dissolution, as the Reconstruction Kla
T;as dissolved. The Garvey organization, knovm as the U. II. I. A.

is just as object! onahle and even more dangerous, inasmuch as it
deals v.'ith an even lower level of cranks, crcolis and racial "bigot

among rhon sugssstibility to violent crime is rnuch greater.

ilorsover, since in its basic law—the very Constitution of
the U. iT. I, A. --the organization condones and encourages crime,
its future i^^cetings should be carefully v;atched by officers of
the lav; and infractions promptly and severely punished.

Vie desire the Department of Justice to understand that those
T/ho draft this dcc;:n-;cnt, as ':7ell as the tens of thousands who V7ll

endorse It in all ps.rts of the country, are by no means impressed
by the \7idely circulated reports v.'hich allege certain colored
politicians have been trying to use their influence to get the
indictments against Garvey cuashed. The signers of this appeal
represent no particular political, religious or nationalistic
faction. They have no personal ends or partisan interests to
SGrv3. ITor are they moved by any personal bias aga.inst I^arcus

Garvey. They sound this tocsin only because they foresee the
gathering storm of race prejudice and sense the imminent menace
of this insidious movement which, cancer-like, is gnawing at the
very vitals of peace and saiety--of civic harmony and inter-racis
concord.
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Facts DEVCLOPtU;

Attention i..rVHoover-g

Preference ie ma^e to report of Agent i-ortiiner J.-^avis,

iiev/ lorl: City, dated Jarai-:ry 6,1923,

Interviewed CAFrAi;: !;;:0aG2 KTIIID, 12th Precinct Police

btation,v;lao etated that on the ni^ht of January let, in ccnpany with

Ccrpo^-al Ali:-: Scherer, at 10:50 P. LI., he received a telephone r:.esea^e

thtt J.'.VcK.ZA'iOII, 1^-ield editor of the ITegro Advocate, Pastor A.H.Z,

7^10-^ cyVJ.iOy. of IIc-v- Yor> City^ and al£-o Organizer of the oniverTal

Ileero Alliance, h^d been ehot at the corner of l?t and S.P.oVertscn

S^:?.; that inveetisation ehov.ed that -:12V. J0£ .VuH.BASOIT had left

St.Johne baptist Church -f4, located on 1st and Ferret Sts., in c oiipan:

v;ith j-redcricl: H. Collins, 2610 TeL-ont Piece, ",\A.l'hor.:a- ,2ES0 Jach?;in
!

i

Avenue, and Henry -cott, £909 2na Street, and upon reachin- zhc cor-:.r|
i

of let and S.?.ocertson St.. he v;a£ shot fror. behind. rLlSOIi r.ad

e

j

I

a etatcLient to C.-J'TAi:! XS.zS) that he did not know "who £hot hir., but e-::-.

pectod nx-rrAicrc of the UnivorL^al Hegro Inprovenent Association of v.hich

.....l.C-J:? iiA:"iVAf i3 president. He also

told Captain .-.ocd that iic v/a- opposed

to the QATIZl l!VXfIOi:,and was a v;it-

ncrs a=^ainst OA^^T-.Y. who was ch-r^ed

..V, ^;o.-..: ,,i.t. with "^^''^'- - •^^"^
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I'O Dl^AiruD", and v.re subpoenaed to be In ilev; Yorl: on ^-edncfdny or

Thursacy of th t v;ce>: to test if;; rgainet GAlVrJll. After t}ie ehot

tv;o unlcnov.n nosrocs ran ui^ U.Ho"bextEon Street, Junped the fence

at i.ingnolia, but search for these men proved fruitlesSo SASOIJ

died in the Oh-, rity Ho?pital on Janirry 4th.

later, l7II-LI/u.i i;H.li:::£PHAK3 (Ool) laborer, age 59, re-

siding at 1532 Iberville Street, and C:^irSTA:rTIIT}: 7.i)Y^2, age 39,

residing at 1538 Iberville Street, v/ere identified by v;i'tneeses,

and charged with "LU.-DLV.".

?rorp. the person of C01IS^A:[x'i:i3 P.LYH:H were talcen the

folio v.lng evidence:- #

*

1 Badge v/ith the follov.'ing inscription:

U.IM.A. POLICE
47".

On this badge is the figure of an eagle and two
policenen, aixi in the center is a tri-color button
red, blac^: arid green^

1 .^eiLbershir) card- JU^^'IC}:] COL:i!ail,

*i» nm 0» -.» J^* i-i*

Hacio of Knight PIISD CBYSLV,
IIo. --?a.-e---jfear 1922. Ilo.-- ?a^e, . . Year--

::-r.; i.-aroh ZbpJ^^nuary i-'ebr

Sec . P . D or^iin^'aev' , -let'.

April ..lay June - - - - 2^^
Sec, r. Colon
July, AU'^u i?t ,^"^epl; ember ~2b^
Sec . '-^c o . i5ey e r , Act.
c 1 b c X' , -

. '." e n: D e r , J e c c-r. ,h c r

.

Sec,

/Aleo several samplcy of police badges whicrn were obtaii^oct

from the Ueorn:e S.^rothen '^omiiany, 1616/Arch St.,
(Git:" lijilcnov.n) sPror whom it h: ooe£-ible that the -.^bovo

badge v.ae obtainodo

Aleo li nov;r?pa::er clipping rhov/in-'' photograph of ne?^ro

del cj.-^"l.oo attojiJ ' r.-^ a:-;:oir.bly oi' the Lcn.^uo of II-tLoi:::.

to nr-o uhat - ior^er }-ji'v--jn:: colony in ifrica be set

aeido lor the -jor.ni I'l,^ o± a jic.v n-'tive Afric^i.i ..oubllv-.

probably talie n Iron the "Chic .go Doronder".
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r Also r .oranduiB of the following uross:
W.iM)0Qin=;ue, 501V Perdido St.

'D'i^'-:i wfxs Identified as the negro v;ho actually shot 2 A'- Oil.

(The following are witnesses:-

jOHii :aiEY,
V('.A/ihome^,
ijenjamin Ju^as,
UenriJ i-cott,
Llinnie I-^eas on,

Alice A.'.Villiarae,

2223 3rd St.
2230 J-ciceon St.,
2909 2nd St,,
280S Philip St.,
906 7th ^t.

1505 S.Robertson St

Statements were obtained by CAPtAIII Ri^SD from the ?J::V.

J.W.H. HASON as f o11ot.7S :-

"My name ie James V;.H.Sason (C) age. 36 years, residing
et 2808 Philip "^t. I formarly resided at £45 V.'est 136
Street I-ev; '/or^ I en a Preacher and px'eached in the
Second ]3aptist Church on j'ir^t near S'reret Streets,
relative to bein~ shot on l^irst near S. Robertson 3ts,
upper Eide about 10:50 P.u. Llonday January 1st, 1923
by some unknown party.

"I vas invited by a conr.ittee of mer^bers of the Universal
Hegro Alliance to t'reach to the oonsregation of the Secon
Baptist Church which is on ^'irst St. near Freret St. of
which ?.ev. A.rlu'j.s is the regular preacher of this chrurh,

OJhe followLnrr invited him d0"^n froi: i.'ew York: to preach
in the church Janes Crawford (C) 205 E Jac'^oii Ave.,
I-irs. L'amie Person fC) 900 Seventh St., rlev.rurrel,
iiev.Collir^ , and ?.ev. A.Hubs all colored and residents
of ilew Orlcar£ . After the services about 10.55 P.I.I,

L'oniay Jrrjiary 1st, 1923 while walkin? out j'irst £t.Lpp'j.r

Side with -^ev. Collins when a shot struck the pavement I

turned around to see where the shootini;^ was coning fron,
X was shot in the bock, firct an^ turnln'-;: r^round I ws
struci-: in the forehead aril Icnociied r.;e down I then ?sl:ccl

Dr. Collins to rinc; up for the Ambulance as 1 I:,^"w I was
shot. 3 r.on fcllow^ed me and one- r-*" n d id the shooting
I could identify the man th t shot me. Attve?.ded--''-^tii--j-e.y

Hi-»ho-iH,-3r>>tuee-WhHt'eri-aHa--r:id?ide--fl-t"°,htt-± . '-"hat is all
I know until X woke up in the Hosoitcl this m.ornLn^.

(Signed ')J/,V.H.iVr,0:i,

280S Philip f.t, formarly resided
at 245 l.est 1.16 St.,ife\" /ork City.

'i'his statement was taken in the presence of patrolman
leonard ^Jalath.

Henry I.cdi.^j,

Supy.Clcr::."
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l/lu/li.-:

Also etatenont- of STITJ^T ?.03Z7.Tboll

•t rc.t'idc c-t ^/'.liS l*hilip St. l.y occuniation le norter cnplo;;cfl

in the C-. roudolet b't,, uy v.llc ana I ere the Or^-raninerc of
the Universal ^>e;^roes Itnp.Arsocirtion,

On uondcy Jenicr;/
Saotieh Church on /Irc't
9:50 ?-!.-., to hear ?.ev.

until after the lecture
lecture I see -a Constant
is the first time I hav
church in cosTipan;; -with
on Hi;: v/sy home I did no
running « I '.vas inf orrr.e

d

tuilding v;here I v/ork h
(f;igned

This state?. ent taken in
Captain Commanding 12th

Supy Clerl:."

ls-t,1923 I went to the r^t. John's
St, bet liov/rrd .:i; Pre ret Ets., ribout
Joseph V;.>:-i;ason lecture, and remained
v;rs over ahout 10;4i3 P.i.I- Durin-^ the
ine j^.Uyer sett inp; in the church. It
e seen him in the church. X loft the
jlev.n. Fisher, goinn: towards the river,
t hear vn:/ shots fired or see any one
Tuesday norning January 2nd, 1925 a^ the

y one of the porters n ned ilmile.
) Sylvest -iohertson,

22E2 Philip St.
the presence of 0-eorge l^eed,

Precinct*

CAPi-'AiII ?.'S^'D also stated that he had received the

follov/ing letter by rail:-

"Jan, 5, 1923

"I will inborn you th-t A.IT. V.'ebley 1420 Iberville ^t.
,

his one of then th^^t shot the preaclier he is one oi the r:-:0:::cej

of 'jarvey end it v;as putin^ up'a lon^r time to 1:111 hin, so

you see I am going to get all of then an repot them. :Aabley

ssy i"i he did have ono more £hot he v;ould shot you when ycu
n-'"^de the rf^Ft of those to rcn he said it at the club the sar.e

nan should die long time be fo now,
I an iTrencis-"

He stated that he hr d nade investigation, but was unable to

learn the uor.o of the writer. He h:'d locr.ted the negro r.entLonod

therein, but pend ia^: further developments had not questioned him.

:^i:V.::o::i Ol-IVj-jnfCol), who lives at 2222 South Hatnpart Street.

stated that he was Pastor of the A.Ja.:;.CliU:iCH, and had joined the

u:iiV.:^^2VL .i_c;-io i.,j-.ov:...i:.:7, x;:oci.ia:io:i and .\]^ajca:. \:vimui'nAii^iic4;; ^j^.-aiunrr
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loc tod nt II Orloc^ns in I.^a.? 1921, v.n^l lit he v/-;.- elected

CH^U^LIIII; thtit SiXV^Gl'. ..Oiij].lT£0:i and wife v;cro or^zxnizQxs

of the loc:il order, end that a "lU'J:; CC.^..Ii:EI0::-LH" of tr« loc^l

order by the n,-me of 'ili^SOII v-ae in ch r^e of thir Di?triot

out of the ITgw York office; thrt he resigned ^ept.l9:il becaiir o

of the radical addresses or lectures in which the;/ tried to

incite ignorant negroes, cn^ he believed that in the event that

sone step is not taken to curb the activities of this lee,f^i;e,

that it will eventually leca to numerous riots betv.een the vhlte

and blacks. Ke stated also thrt eoch of the officers of this

organization would publicly eswell as at private r^eetings pro-

clain that any oneoossing UAl^Gu;:: GAHVrjY, Provincial President,

h'd to be put out of the way, that he deducted thct that meant

that the;/ would be killed in the event that they woul3 in any

wa:y' oppose GA.iVI^Y, Ee stated thatonother "EI' .i3:'io:i:::

by the nace of jLyDii::\?:OII cane down fron lew York later, an3 hrd

chrr^e of this district ; that at thct t :,trie there, were probatly

3000 ne-bcrs in the league in Hew Orleens , and tliat he would

estirr.ate th:;1; the orecont ncr:bcrship wr.s abcut 2000: th:."!: "they

did at that time and now hold meetings at the i-Iegro Xonn^horeTr.en

Kail in Ih:: OrleariS; th-;t another subdivision of the league is :

Algierr, but he did not know the noetin^-;; plrce^ that a nc^ro b;/

by the mui-.e of PHILIPS is now the Actin- Secretary an^ leader 1

this district, and was sent to Hew Orleans from Hew York on

August, 1022; thnt he is of the opinion that SYV-n^Si .i03:::^^'iOl

above referred to is acting as confidential informant for i, A.iC

.

G.ur/HY, '. nd ii any C0iisj)iracy oivi^ted between the. l.'ow Vo rk -

orgunimtion and tV:e Hew Orlorvis organization for ;tlie,-1rt-i-H'0i'e ov
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putting out of the v;ay KAF.OH, ;tOB:::iT*:ui and another nc/^ro

by the ncTT.e of ?-OVJZ -JOHIVOU , v;ho operates a shoe ehop across

bxiti t;tj i t?t; it j-i. u;:i Li;*. x:l-;;;x u j. .1..,^^ _-i. , ui. u utik^j-ji cixo j.*t v^^l j.o,

that ALLUI T-iOi-Zu: ,' v.'ho lives at i'irst Street between Dr-jc^^es

and -impart, is supposed to be at the head of the "UiTI?0?.:,i JJCM?'

a tnilitar.7 organization fox the Xeajrue* He did not i:nov; dy..a

or iH;K-:£?EAli}i], nor does he }cnovv the presOnt officers except as-

stated above.

V/.A-'xKOUAS (coif) 2250 Jac-kson Ave., stated th^t he joined

the U.1I.I*A, July ISSl, and resigned in October 1922; thr.t his:

reason for sending in his resignation itss because of the incit

lectures of blec::2 against the v;hites; that \7IXLIAm 3KILI?, v;h

resides at 2068 Jackson Avenue, is nov; "HIOH CQ:.::.IIS?:I0:I.--:?." in

charge of the locrl district, i'he president of the local order,

Y.'hose name he does not know, is in the hospital. Among other

radical renarks that have been Tr^ade \iV the lecturers in riass-

neetings and at the business meetings, which .^ re held every

Thursday night, was "?}S ;:iITE J^ll ^AHE LJISTEH^ AIO ..Ox ^I-r.ITT^S

0? 'j^Ki: i::5g:io. yov A:ii; ::ox ai^i^caj oi-X'^eus but are jivi3::a^

0? A?:iiuA. XE2 A;,:i-^icAir riA:) is :io:^ oua>XAG. away v;r^H mz:Ai

FLAG." Ke stated that the "HIGH COUUISSIOU:::^" in chsrge of

thit- district had on nuricroue occasions stated that a>v,- ran v,;:

was asainct LA^CuS ^A?.Vr:Y and his teaching is not worthy of

living and must go; that a cnan by the nstne of THOi-^r . is nov;

GAPfAHI of the Le.^ions, boing a Division Head . ar^ lives sone.

on general -^a:-lor rtrc-ot. e:cact address unknov.n.

He stated that ho firt^t met D-;.::A^0II in Oct obcr.l9:,2

L.
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on hie firct visit to Hew Orleans; that '^A'^'OIJ v;as fornerly

connected with iS3.C\jS G.UVLT, bat had organised a new f rnternit:.-

IjLiown as the "UJIY^X-ZJ. K^G.iO ALILUICJi;: that ^A'-OII nrde eovcrc-.I

addresses in the different negro churches, rnd on each occ^eion

five or siz GARTi^Yl'HES, mostly JAi.JlICXr in-GlliXS , T;ould follow

him; th-t UXSH, who ehot EA^.OII on the nij^ht of January let,

was amfing there, and he lectured here for fifteen drys, end that

this v;rs a coir.mon occurrence noticed by all;, that on one occa-

sion a GA.-iV:i:yiTii; interrupted and threaterad him v^ile on the

Xlatforn, but was put out of the church. Ee stated that on the

night Ei^SOIJ w?£ killed, that he s:w about six of these (fA3.~

YJijj[!i'r:£ together st the church where E'.SOIT had lectured, and

among them were ' DY!^:^ and SHAiC^SPLVi.-S; thct he also 3^w S,z..

HOBii^/x'SOIi above referred to, amon.^ this group of r.en; that

'j-'Ep^-^-^S , who is the Division head of the Xegion , was also' there;

that Z-'SOII came out of the church with him, and at the tim.e he

was shot ;>as probably forty or fiifty feet in front; that he re-

cognized HTzR as the negio. who hcd shot r^ASOII, VTi.?, being

with £H:'"a:^?i;A?.3 , snd both of them hurried away after the

shot was fired; that both of these negroes rushed by him in an

effort to get close to E\SOU after they had coco out of the c'.iurc:

and that he could positively identify the two as bein;^ the murder-

of j:aS0:I.

HSV. A. BIBS (Col) 2217 -illow F,treet, stated thct he wj.s

pastor of the 2r^ i^aptist Lelpomene Church; that the day after

EA'::0:i was shot, he went to the hospital to eee him, and had a

loner tal!: with hit::; th::t EACOi; stated he believed that Oa::V::V

L



'^il.il.OO^ 8, l/lG/2.3

Ih2d plaiined hi:? murder becaupo he v^c the star witness in the

caee of the Uni'JriD ::TAT.:s vs J.UTJY, who T.-as to con':C to trU-1

on I'hurcday follov;in=5 in ircw Yorl: City, and that he iutcnaed to

le-rve Hew Orlccns Tuesday in order to "be in Hew Yor^: Cit.v on thi^t

date; that ui^A^^DII requested hin to telograiih his (ii\POn 'S ) brother

who lives in IILI2AB:;^'i'H,If * J. , he did not recall his name, to cone

to Hew Orleans at once, as he desired to tell him something about

GAPX^Y; that he sent the telegram to liA'^OII'S brother, who c?r:e to

liexi Orleans, "buj; did not get, here until 'fter his death; that he

v;as of the opinion that there vas a collusion betv/een G_lHVI3'Y r-ncl

his (Garvey's) xOllov;ers in this city B'ho nurdered !)-^..2A''0Il5

that he had heard it rumored aconf^ the different negroes that

GA?,Vj:y sent r telegran to PHUIPSthe day preceding the :;.urder,

but this v/as only a rumo:' and thir^-rs it unfounded; thet he re-

cognized several of GiUT^LY'S follo'.^ers on the ni,<^ht of the murder

in the church where SA^OII h'.d lectured; that he recc=jnized

these sar-e nen \"ho had formerly attended the various other churche

in the city where EA?,C1I had lectured v/hen he wr^E here on a for-

mer visit; that at his church, while 3"-:0IT v/a- lecturin- scr.:

tine in October crj3 Dovember several of the '}.^3,TS.YUZ2 went tc

attack him at thot tirae, tut v/ere prevented from doi:^ so. He

did not knov; the n.-nes of any of these nen, but i^new their frees.

He stnted thrt the J/.^lCAil 11 _GaOE3 vjere hard to handle, and tha

most of the resident negroes were desertia- the GA'JVi: Y Or.fr- ni ::a-

tion.

C0-» i'lii u *Jj •

n^w^

™9j'^J^' IJ\ J
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Didn't Talk of Blcck Star,

Line, lie Says. i
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WM, J. tJUr'N!

OirtecTOR

Jlr^iartinruc xiF ^hislxtt

b: /"-j ^3urran of ^fnurstiL^.ilion

:.:h::j.^::dij:.: poh 13. hoov.:h.

Cn -"oho 16th :/o\\ sen^ r.3 a raporti iTror.; A/'ant ->5vis
in th3 ::^:. xor.: oi":irico iijul ggt; ing' ^v^.^t; i._^^CL3 J,.?.'i::'f

con jei:voj.a""io;i .:it.^;in,7 a world tiOt-,r abo Uv u:'.o iircj o ::

j'ebraar/. -is ca^j is i^iiijl t'or hoarln.^* on '^br-j£:r:'
5ta, .->, I>^vi3 su^^.^e^tod, c-ua ;;dm ar.6. Mr. C~jinrii:]_-.ca.::

both r3iu:,-j^ -^h^ dJ3iro, ji.ct arrr-;:^*e .or^t i b'i .;i.^a.j v.i ih

I.-ircu3 C-„"jvo7 13 i-n alier. :_*:a '.. ou-d no'j i-^_'. ' I'cr a
paai^cor'j uo :: hj -'_:;":; r ic an 3ja'v3 -tJ-3r;-:iru::-iO-i': , Jhox~j is
no acjiou ':?_a'u v;e c caio. ii,,:^ uo x'oop i:.i'a '^'ron lecvjii-^*

the courier;", oo:xOjr u,.in ".jo .-.ava his doi^'j. r£i£:jd, v/iJ.oh
S30i7i3 J c J c. vor,7 ^Siioiu 1 3 t'-'-ii':^" 1 cio , cz '"^z. - r :-r -jt-j

ti'^"t; hs i s ro le^'.-J th3 c; aintiry emf-ns^^te^' as ,'^ -or'^oo

noticG ircr. .'lis o'.,n o;fic3* _-.3 is nc; ou'j oa ^y^^CO only
His bond should b-3 prD.v.ptlv ineroased to v-'-'^^^i v/2iidi'

he coiild not rd:i3. i^nd h3 would be duu 1 •-! uii-; ij J. c.c

uhera ho should navo boon lonj a^o. Slio'ald h^j be £ole
to rai^o t ho bond n'j proar-.blv v;a:Lid ship am he should
bo /:-;.-, i \:x)d'ij: strict survoiU-'nco as it ii3 only a short
tini nov.

.



, In^truGti ono roce! _ on Spdclal V-^ont in C _^ l^^dv/, J.Bronnan.
j'of-T MArji: ,it

I
oaTi: w.ii.-i MaO.- "CRIOO FOR which MADC.

Hew York,i:.Y. J:^n , 23,192:?- Jan, 22, 1923,

r*i.iT.>'ir MA'ii nv

James I^, iHT.OS

i:orti:nGr J. Davis.
T'TM. '.f;r> CH,\n - : r ' i,i' c \-

Violation Section -j=215 U. S.C.C* (Usinf:

HIT: U. S. vo ::'3CUS 0;j^.VTy : the mails to defraud.) Probable ^

conspiracy to interfere v/ith tiovernment
v/itnessds.

FACTS DEVELCPJO.

At Ilev; York, II.

Y

.

Rexerence is made to the report of Agent Harry 0.

Gulley of the IJev/ Orleans office, dated January 13th, 1923.

Heference is also made to telegram received from %ent in Charge

Shanton of IJew Orleans, dated January 20th, 1923» v;hich contained

data on one 33AU HAIJUS, formerly Srd Vice President of the Phila-

delphia -division of the U. K. T. A., who, it is alleged, v/as re-

sponsible for the shooting of DR. SASOI? recently.

Acting on the information contained in this telegram,

Agents interviev/ed various informants in this city. One of oar

informants irr^odiately telephoned to a friend of his in Philadelphia

and received a reply to the effect that infor-nation regarding the

\7hereabouts of B/aX^S will probably bo furnished by him v/ithin a

day or tfio. If this cannot be obtained, the address of his family

y;ill be furnished. .

. .
.

The death of DR. EASCIJ xS but the culmination of many

.threats which have been made against Government v.ltnesses in this

case. Alliod with DR. EASOU was a woman by

the name of 133. DOROTilY L^/.VSCN,

of K-2092 lladison Avenue, Pow York

City, who is at the -oresent time

under subpoana in this case. $omo



James £• Amos
January 23, 1923. llortimer J* Davis

time ago 1.:HS, LAV/SOII and her husband v;ere met on the street by

a colored man, v/ho, after drawing a revolver, threatened "both I.;?.

and JBS. TiAV/SON with death if they did not cease their attacks on

GAHTEY. This man v;as later identified and arrested and during the

trial it was learned that he was a merrther of GAKTEY'S so-called

"secret service," He is now serving a term in Staters prisan.

UR3, LAV/SOI?, within the last fev7 days has complained to

^ent Amos that she is again "being molested, the particular instance

in question having occurred on Saturday last (January 20th) when two

tinknovm men accosted her on the street* ?oday Agents interviewed

WRS. X.^.VSOII, but outside of stating that she had seen one of these

men previously around Xlberty Hall, GAKVi^IY'S headq^uarters, she could

furnish no further identification. -Agents instructed Ic^.S. LA'JSOIl

to walk through the section where GAHT5:yiT!^3 are strong, at which

time we followed her, but she was not molested, neither could she

locate either of the man; alleged to have interfered v;ith her.

Agents also interviewed CA??. JOSHUA COCKBUHIT, v/ho is

also a Government witness. He advises us that nev; threats have

been made against him. CAPT. COCKBuHI? has been previously

threatened, I'he threats against him have also come from an unknovn

source.

Agents have instructed these witnesses to endeavor to

obtain the names of persons threatening them or some identification

through which they can be picked up. V/e have instructions from

Asst. U. ^. 'Attorney Itattuok to call to his immodiato attention any

190- 1 7 81 - 6 ^_li____



V

RE: U. S. va V nn 0\!^Y?rf:

./ames H. Amos
January 23» 19 23. irortlmer J, Javls,

attempts to interfere with the v/itnesses in this case.

It will he extremely interesting to receive from the

Hew Orleans office copies of the documentary evidence secured in

Hew Orleans, which, as stated in their telegram, shows that G;j:VLT

sent HAinJS to Hew Orleans, and that the death of DR. EASOIJ was

the result of a deliherate plan.

It is noted that ^ent Gulley's report does not state

whether or not either of the men arrested at Kew Orleans for the

-shooting of DH. SASOK have made statements. If possible, it is

requested that the samples of the handwriting of each of these men

"bo secured and forv/arded to us so that v:e may compare same with

the handwriting on several anonymous and threatening letters re-

ceived by f^overnmect witnesses in this district.

Continued.



Inmructlors roc( . . .rom Spp cl-Jil *Wnt In _ _ , Kiw. J,I3ronn^
i-i.tfioji ron WHtcn MJvai:: niif^Rr mabl fV:

Ne.v York.N.Y. Jan.C2,ll'23. Jan,20,19.23 .
' James E. ;jnos.

TiTi.i- AtA> i.iiAi',-,.' T[ ^ c'-' C"::: ,

RH: U. S. V3. ],:/^CUq n:j^y?.Y '. Violation Section 3r215 U.S.C-C-
(U3i np the mails to defraud.)

FACTS CEVITLOPt J

At nev; York. r:.Y .

Continulnf^ the ahore case, at 4:00 P. II. on January

20th, 19C3, --^gent received a telephone c all from a i;H. ?HEIICH

of the law firm of PREUCH & PHEIJOH, #135 'west 135th Street, Hew

York City, v/ho stated that ISS. lAV/SOH, a Governnent witness in

the GAHVEY case, v/as in his office and claime-d that tv;o men

whom she stated lelong to the GARVEY organisation, had been

following her and v/hen she recog-nised them she immediately v/ent

up to a traffic policeman at the corner of 135th Street Sb Lenox

Avenue and called his attention to this fact and the traffic

officer told her to point them out and he would arrest them. The

two parties in cxuestion, on seeing her talking to the traffic

policeman, ran down the steps of the suhv;ay v.hera it was impce slhle

to follow and apprehend,

The vrriter was unahle, at the time the call was received,

ta. make a personal visit to the office of PHENCH & FKEiTCH, on

account of urgent v/ork mapped out hy Asst, U.S. Attorney, and there-

fore advised Attorney FHEHCH to have

WR3. LA.VSOn return to her hor.e and

remain there until IJonday 'riorning,

at v;hich time •^gcnt would make a

personal call ai.d question



January 2S.19S5. James E. Amos

IJHS- L.V.7S0ir relative to the Identity, etc. of the two men In
,

question

•

After making these arrangements, the write rattempted

to get in touch v.lth Aost. U. S. Attorney UAI'TUCK. but owing to

the late hour. i;H. LIATTUCK was not in his office ana no informa-

tion was available as to where he couia he reached.

Immediately on return tto this office from above nentioned

conference with 1.33. XA:;/30II, the facts developed will be made known

to Asst. U. S. Attorney liATTUCK.

Continued,

^fi»~_-i'r8i-6_r*,:j«
n.



^, Instr uctions reco J_ com op o ctal Aront In C 'ji
TCd;?, J.Bronnon

.

MA:i.. .\I tiAii. i\- !,-'( f-'ADi:
_

ri. mnit roi! wmc'i K'A,>r ' pt.t^jnr ».;ad.: hv-

Kew York.K.Y, J-in .19 .lOriS, Jan .19,i9£3, James E. Amos.

TITLI" A».D CM*«Ar.I. R OF CAiL-

^-' U. S. vs. lU^CUS OAT^VHY. et al : Violation Section ^2lS U,3,C,c'
(Uslog the mails to defraud.)

FACTS CEvrLOPllD.

At Hew Yorlr, 11. Y.

In connection v/ith the ahove entitled, matter , follov;ing-

Is o.uoted an editorial' which app& ars in the "IIEV/ YQI^t IIF.VS" for

January 20th, 1923, (colored newspaper):

"THE I.IUHDKI^ 0? VR, KASOIK

There are many circumstances connected vrith the '

cold-hlooded murder of i^r. J.V-,H.i:ason v.'hich demand the
attention of the authorities. That he was to have "Been

the star vatneas against IJarcus Garvey in the trial on

the calendar -or last I.'onday is not the least of these.
That he was killed, as it is alleged, hy tv.D policemen
of the Garvey association v/hom, Di'. ^ason in his ante-
mortem statement n?-m.ed as his assassins is another of
the suspicious circumstances. That this v/as a second
time, as he alle^reo in that statem.ent, that he had been
so attached since his severance of relations v/ith the
Garvey association adds to the chain of circumstantial
evidence. That this v;as only one of a series of many
offenses Elle.^ed to have "been committe'S hy the adherents
of the Universal Ilei~ro Improvement Association makes
the chain apparently complete in the case that arpaied

against the" culpaoility of the radical racial propagand-
ist, -c'or these reasons the colored citi:;ens of this
country demand that the killing of 3r. Kason be. probed
to the bottom. The murder of a Federal witness In the

face of an impend in,^ trial by the adherents of the

cuSGd brinr^s the assassination properly v;ithin the

view of the federal frovernment* It is now time to

a halt to this pro.^rarii, which has re-
sulted in such widespread
dissension and discord within
the race. There is no place
in thiy country for any policy
which ^ui:.tifios the commission
of crime for the accomplish-
ment of :i:Ty end. '^hQ U.f.'.I.A.

Constitution forbids m.embcrohi.p

ac-
pur-
call
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^^' U, 3. va. It .- JU3 ^rA?Y:^. e t al

;

I

LJonuary 19th, 1923, Jamos K, Amos,

in that organization to any person who has committed
a crime Bxcevt that crime was committed in behalf of
that orfranisat ion* The colored people of this cotintry
rea:ret and lament the untlir.ely death of the brilliant
Eason, It v;as , however, the lo/rical conclusion of
the program and policy of the orfranizatidiTv/hich. he so
lonp end willfully supported. Those v;ho play v/ith fire
cannot complain when they are burned. There is no ex-
cuse by justification for any man of color, native born
or foreign born, professional or layman, to further
support the U.II.T.A. if these thinfrs are proven, to
which all of these damaging testimonies so conclusively
point.

There can be no question in the raina s of any
• fair-minded citizens as to the value of this organisa-
tion if these things are true. These things being true,
it must be routed out of the life of the people of this
community and this country. It is more dangerous to *

the people of color than the ITu Klux Klan. V/e have
long withheld our condemnation of the U. T. I. A,, but
forbearance at this tinie is no virtue, V/e ask the
Government to probe the dastardly rrarder of -Dr. Eason
and to prosecute the conspirators, whoever they may be,
tG) the full extent of the law."

Continued.



VA^a-A

January 23, 1923.

Box C9G,
''

IIcv; Orleans, -"^oulslana,

Doar Cir:

special Agent; J. TT, Jonos ia leaving V.r.ch-^

In^ton at; or,o3 on a sp-jcial aasisr^-^nt at liav; Orlean:
in ccrjnecvion v;l cii lih:3 LiiU'dor oi' J. V.'. ^» .-C-oaii, a
nacorial v;i:;nJGt> in tho catjj of Uni u^d liuaijos v«
"arcu3 J;\rvo.7. -'-"^Jnt Jonoa vdll \;ory. uiidorcover f.uA

subnit hi 3 r-jpor'jO dirocCiy to uha liaroau, iio ^7ili

rax-^-^-""^ *'0 y^"- pr^rnptl;' "ayon arriv:\X i*or the bonofit
oi* any ini"Q]:*ni:i;iori alroiiLiy prociirjd by you on th-3

cas-j and i^.; i^ ^i'obd/ola b.:.?.- at; rcrlouo tinoe ho
Tii-ll n:;:a aL::;xi^i;a:iCO or ii^Lvico, v/iiich Ox c airos
yo-^; v/ill ,^'ivo, ":2iauid Iiq d^r.xro to oo--:Tanicate
wiwh t-i-:i '-ashin-j'iDn 0:.'i.Mc3 by ueXojrapa, ho should
bo ."-^cordod oha-:; privilr-^'o and it "ay bo ^i-^oo^i^ar,/

for you x>o Koop iu uov.oii with 'Z.z JliiladGlphia arid

iijv.' A^'ori: oi'i'ico3 for a-^oio'jinice in r'jnniii^ out;

l^ad3«

Yory truly yours,

^^ ^ / - - vJ

director.
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..'..-.o'ror-:?

?-e-ro.'o:-]cc: Ic ns^e to zcrn!-:r re^^ort; on nlove sul^ieot,

Accc:-,:-nlocI by C.^:^^-.!:: .CID of the Police De-artrr^ont

,

.:--tcrvio-.Gd C.X-^::J Z::rrj.?., v;ho stated that she t.rxrrlea CO-lirXIv:^

i. ;'_'-.?., ahout 10 :;ccrs £:=;o, i.nd that the;; have beer, livii-oin lf-:-v; Oi-l^^^./.

'^!^ hillc'-} a.or. J.-? Qe"^or3^ir:ce that t lr.:e ; thot about

-iG.Txo c': thv .jzr;.e Ox H303 ?J^..j3 car.e t; o her hc-.i:re, aii:] rented a roop''

i

t.-r.t she ai:; not -:;;ov; hi^ f'orrer aSr^"-

a:ii s::ch::j 5;:r:7i V.^_. J.' ._- -l.^J.. ..-

cveriii 0" ;e3 h^*? ^oir.35 ,

'^?'p- that Zl^rs Org-"l;:e'il a

:lch her hu? oa-n^ , ?H-^I:Hj::.

.nc-ee o:: the othc-r ".".".^•:-hor

— v^»: '- .1.

; that 3A:.rS stcted that he haa lorr-crly o

a Police cur.d Secret -ervice force in Philadelphia, ar.i -al^o in Vhcv:

-orh City, a:v* th.at :.:^;Cl."S CLVirri;'/ had eent hiu hero to do the par.,

thing; that thof:^e :.:cg Un-^ A;ere hold in Z;u..US ' roon every ':'7:^r:i?:.

ni-lit, en'. Jh^'.-t the la;:-f tvo r::cetin,7S -/ere held at an old n ->!:";
•

Conti St., tot'.vsc.: Villcre vna ' .^r£i 3; th-t '.Villi A:.: 3 li^*..-^

had livc^l v.lth' her -or thro a years ; that she

.had alivayc heen Eai^picious of ?.A-X'3

his cor.in-:, to her house; that on

the ni.:ht tha-t Dn.-A-ai v/at" shot,

her huoh-.nl, CO..:h.i.'i. ,:. J i..A, v;r_r



*««»Br ^l.«*« *!. a
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.lZ::^/:;3„_.,

nt iior hou-e; th- 1 two nl^htc l?icr, :u:.ITP. came in vor;; G-citocil

^.ii ?ta^oa that ho hc:l :io-ir^ hor hu?!:-!:.! arvl r'TI.;::::c?:i:A:::^ Vc-i;! b. f-n

arroc'jod fo-.- th.' r-irdcr o. ?..:,:.:XZOi: , ni-J 2tator3 thit i.e ail no', •.;:

any n.orio:,' to n.v hex- foe her roo:??^ i^n-!! that he v-ttr the one that h:^

zhot the cia "':.oi i3". ; that he lr.:necl ir- tel;/ loft, and eho h-^a not

I

heard fron him ?inoe; that t'he hal bee. tr.vlii;T to locate ?.a:Jj3

I
for the police, end would ac\vise this office imr.ediD.tsl:; if she

bad an:/ infori-otion of hi? whereahoute; that E^Xi::: -:ic:,l?cO:i v.c 3

supposiid to be his '.v oman, but she d ici not lano.v; her address,

I

C.^2AIN :i::iD tool: -e evidence IlSCn: .1A:.:1;S ' trunl:, 6n -hie

;

there v:l.z a ^±^^=i> c?rd v;hich read '! .IIIID :j::. 2059 Jac^iPon ^o. ,

'll:-v; Cri€-:::?,I^i>' {r'.-.is ic the cdarers 01 th,e V.l'.I.A. office and

i rx-et in^ place }

.

! There v;ar also fou::d in this tranz a uniforn- -.vhlch btlon'-^
j

I

to RA...VC; doEcri'^tion tx fcllov.s;-

P.ed -nn rreon sleeve in3i-;:nia v/ith =?Dld craid
an.i stri^:^s an:^ shoulder straps; bcd^re "i::::?:r:c^OR

C7 lOXIo'':, u.::.I,--,"; ca^ v.it:. ^oia band - r:5 -rold

badre on su^e, re-d in- '^ jiT'-^ic::: u.::.i.-U Pc^ic:: ;-::d''

.;iso vonoher d- te-l l-hila-. elphla, 0-t .15 , l^'l::: , to

E.^arTiUS, L'.A.l^, for 3 nlchlo police badges- -.70
^^^ ri.Jethcn Co., lolS /.rch it. ?hilLd elphi: ,'

:ro:i ..-eor^

-V30--^i^^t': for ro^j stored ai'ticles, drted
::ev; Orlc ::,\Ia., :;gJo6,1022. ::o. ,60003 sent by ::. ^/V "u-

20:20 J._:C.:'con -^ve. , to .-rc-.-r:- -r:nce;L:07 '.r.-^.\\

i:e\. Orl.rns.T,a.. I^e^. 6,lt::2,::o- SGC^vo, rent by --.--:

(,.;?.;:.u'-: ) U009 Jach^.-on -^ve., to i-rc.^.-ary Prinze, _i;

Third .n.. ::^v, Yor.: ^ity.

l^-o.

Al30 lott-:r dc'tod :Dec . 6, 19 3:2, 3i<"ned by JfID M-.U.O':,
-Ocrjt-r-- to th; ^ro:idcnt ^^njral, u.^.-Io-.^, u-iur: r: ,a

to ::Z0:: ,.-„-.'aj, a059 J^la-on Ave., :K.\. Orlc::n ,1:;*, .-^-oi.i

v.hich 13 i.aot^d t:\e xollov, In.^ :-

"...r.'J^r-. e.. I.: : t -roront or,t d f the city br.t hj

-is enroctci b- oA .:',u.i..t i::^o neat ^:vC:)c ft v/Lc ^
A. -

, i -^ ;-' --tt-ir t?ahlQhy:^'^ re :''^
: b^



"your lot ;x- to liiL- Lii::edi;tc ct'C:it*:i ni- you roou.'L tod

.

e have 1 Joivect tr.e Ictler t,o your x.^ke ciiil the:; i^ii. 11 \'o
for.", aisled.

Ac c on. on n loci by -loeci: 1 A.^^ont Brimcr , lntcrvic\ cd '.TTT .,

2IlUC:2P:iV,^:i at the Pari?': Prioon, eivl ho n?cie the -Jolla-vln- r':..;'

nent:

That he v.^e oZ' years old; h :rn In Jcnr^ica, never hcj? bee

naturalized, but erne to IIcv; Orleans 4 yeers a.ro fron *^out"'- Ar.~Gr-,c

that he lived vath COXIIiXXUS BT.Ti:?. about two iJears ; that '2^k'J

^UIUS was alco a roomer at D'.Vi^.VS house, and organized a police

force about one month before D'il.I^ASOlI v;as drilled; that the;' rot

every -e-dnesday ni^ht, lii-^-t at D'vyjl?'s house, and then ^t achurch

on Uoiitl St.; that besides hirr.self, Dr/£?;, TKCi.:?3C:', a n- '^ro

by the riane of LA..-v^rC]i^, and another nan by the r.ar^e of _.C3iy"Cl;

v/ei£ r.emjere, a;id there v;ore probably 15 others, v.h.ose iicL.es ho d 1:'

not Idov;, all r.en:berr of this or^^anxsat ion; that on the nl^ht

of D?..::A::0ir3 death, he end D'.-YHH ;vere together at the c-hiireh

v;hcre ho (:i'i'-:ci:) lectured, and rey.iained there until the -eetin^

was over* He stated there . ere several otr.ers v;ho belonged to the

police force, whose nr.r.'os ho could not recall, except ^.V/fX'r:!""'^ 01'

ar^l i'HG..-,'.^o:i. ue denied t"-i ~t he hncw anythin? cbout the eau5- c of

ZA^Cr's death, : nd denlea that he and S"A::.:^?3A3i had anythin;' to

do with it, Eo stated thct he did not see 2SAU hhUlOS at the

G:IU?.C": that :',i^,ht, nor ha-^. he seen hi::' since the nurder. He

stated th:.t Hh^hll '^^^Oil^^ was ?J^.V-Z ^ woij^an.

C0.Ch:hr\j7; J':X-A stated th-t he w^s 3'- pears oir^ ; horn

in J:u..AIC.i. h?it lived in the U/.::, since 1908, except th-t ho v.;ir

in -ni^ij:;d Jour : oarr cUirLn^ t'-e v.ar; that he v;as not nnl;u/ i ;-. .^



y;c3 i? r;]orib<'i- oi' j 0X7 i'^::i.XO'..'::: end L.'roITl^ *0i;;>:3. Uo flonicl l*rut

hu v;ae a i.icTibor Oi tl;o police "lorce oi' ccc- i rorvicc of tlic l'.:;.!,"

but t"at i,c V:'A ^oinou t:io 1: ttur oi'yi nidation ."bout tv.o :;rr .*r -^"o,

I.'o denlC'3 that he vt.c at the church \."ere Iil'^iOII had lectu roVl on

Jc.nuary let, ^.n^ deiiled th;:t he \\^.:i v.ith 2:i-'JZ2?:^;:i;: at the rectln^

that ni;-ht, £:rj^ stated that he v;ac r.t ho^ac with his '.ife^ H^ did

not ::no'.: rh ere S2:.\:i:3?J^j; War,. and stated that ::CSAU :^AIXS v/ar not

at his houre on the ni^ht ot Janucry lErt. He stated thrt -1.U.jJS

rented a roou at hiE* houce about a month before li^^OlI'S deoth, cn:"^

that he had orgr.ni::ed the police force, v/Iiicn met ever;; '"ednes^a;/

nio'ht , in order that he could report the results oX the official

meetin'-e of the U.lM.j;., v.hich wst Thursda:; night 2t the lonr-

£horer.:£:aV^ Hall; thr.t the last tv;o E^.eetings of the police force

v;ere held at the church near- i.^arai£ Street ; that he d i:" -'-Ot 'niov;

erL^thir:?-- rcout the death of SSOII. He stated, hoV;ever that i;."7.::::'JI

Sy:AiZ:^^Z:,?j:, S.V.::,OZi::':C::, and another nesxo bv the nine of JCI'i:

30YJ v;ere r:.e^:bers of t'.e Police ?orce,-a-nd that =7A7:i£r3A?-:^ v;as
^

;;3 * rir:hthand L>an. He strted that KliXZlI 'j:".0..'J:S had vlL^ited

hi- and C}:Ai:-::irA.U:- in the rariifh Prison the da:: after the:r

had ueen arrcetcd for the- i;\uvder 'of ."1 i:'01',

syi7js::i:a t. ;oic::2o::, 22:^2 Phillip "t., etatod f/.t he

h::d been married -bout IZr^-^- a^o, hie v;ife bavin,- been a :\at Ive

of 3Iu::?r:i:::, 7I0.; that on October I2,19a0 h,ic v;lfc, ^ZT:',,

vi;;it;ed he'.. Yor:: City, :rT\ on her return here orz^-'nized the loccl

branch of the U.A.I.A. ; th t £ h- brought credentials fro;-: AA-O/;-

^

5nd he v;ai: elected Pre^id-^nt to ?erve from October IC'AO to Oct,

1921- Ih.t on 0-obor 1,1V:;1 , he v;a. appointed CO.,:-ry:ion..A for

J ^



Wim^r run<( r"';

for tiio '-t:itc 'X Jcorrjia, Iloaciquartcrc ,A'' Y.'.'j:'-, where ho cervcd

unuil l^y lOZZ; th'jt he returnc-a to V.rw Crlc ns, -na In -''-'i^vrz

1922 j^-^.tGiidC'l tho Convention in iinr; lovl: ^It;; ac a delerato. Ho

statccl that ho v^as Invited to join the Police ?orQe by :i:"Al' z:dX:z

anrl attended one of these nectintrs at tho hone of li'VTIP., rovei-r'l

other iT.eLiberr of th.o crj? ni::£'t ion having ?one v.ith him to in-^uiro

into tho uerite of this branch; that .ulX^S told hin that '.^Ar.V:^:'

had authojiccd the organizing of a Police ~orce in Philadelphia 2:

Z'ev; Yorlc; that tho officers of the loc::l branch did r.ot talre

I'lir.d ly to -ianus ^ proposition, and -had not officially ai-.thori::ed

sarx for the local branch. He denied t'-.at he'^'nev; anything about
>

the prG-arra::rcd yjurder of I]A^O", ?nd denied that he v;as a v.oti-

ter of the ?olice •j'orce ; that on tho ni^ht lililSOlT v;aF :.:urdered,

he '.vent to the church alone, and sav; DXriZR and another ne:^ro ty

the na:::G of :;C3:HT C:::::!, but did not see SHjIZ::?:?:^:.:^ at the

churcn, Ee did n^t hnov, an:^ mcrbers of the police force e::cept

go:-:t:j:iu2 d.-Vi::^, jch:: botd, ::ix~ial ^za:l:^?zj33 a^ ::5AU :u:.ri.

u:c::'/::i.op:3 L-OS :

Copy of this reoort to the yhlladelphla office v.lth the

su^rrre-tion that the"- tr:, to locrte 3SAIj XU.US. as he is v;antc1

i-a ccir'.ection v;lth the nurder of D?,."-:;/^ OIT on Janu-jr;' 1.19^3,

and for further investi.r^otion.

—

V
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; t'-.i-t -r.'^.'lVL'.T v.y:3. hlr r^ ^ ? o c 1 nir o E^ 'v'^ j^'tr^'Tpa l"i " {^r:i

t/ic- ". :1 il^'^ 1'.*-.'" Oil "Mic :V" PT rccG J'Xr'.'.lTO IJlZ'XY i_0-"._lI.X;1' 'J:r.'\ i._2l;

"t'ld ^
"> =- ' ; r, ";1^ t ^ _.' '." X .r'~ £3. z ?. d o "^

c
**u1j 2 "to *-}' 3 C or.VG "^"t ion i

1S:;1, ir/j -chat ?;'.e haa oeen initin;. Gte3 c7 t::e locd r.ccccr.^

v::?tlj-ite v,h;- ell Ox Ihe fiiiz^ls anu zle-^B went to the ;;::ir-:?v".t or-,

.- -r..,. -,..1, r.-.„
re:_;i2:: tau thlc Inf or!-::citior. ".rcn 'SJ..";'/!'.-; thct t,

\; ill ovt. V thv -0 ria ?it thii convention, -rr ''.;

'" c oil "if. 0"":t i^l It t'^e 1*' ' 1 V"'-^'--'
'-^ ~

rlr V'Diiin-tion; that h? ini-r^loa to .got ^11 oj! tho ;ie^;eo:. .

-'

tVut t'r.i: militurv a'g^oo -v-olLi uc-:: i-t

^C ever;; a^lv L^jaiud nc^rc, :::i:i : h:^t they

Y,-Jul^ "b? thcrcu->l.; :.-*„.L:ic.-; tV..t

V -jr::.

i:.~ \.OUi.:
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:.^---. a /I..-;:: c..?:: .:.:;..: ;:' cJii;rair, c-i -Uo a

.TJ".' ;: C^.': r.:r.. /.\-;r?, c^c^u-e Ih-^ ulp/. hc.l eor-o ior all nc,-rr:c? to

J,lv: 1 ;-V.'.'; li.Vj V./ t ;:c-.r. .ilvec, VaGause the;: \'.i^ tec:: re~renatc;l

,

l,-::;::h-''i , 1:i^:.oj o.v: :v_:r;;ili^tcc I;- thq \.->--A;^r^ on, arr: :;;:_t thv" }:;-r

,
';- ^.-^t-ct *.'.::.::; elvcc; ":v:t ::o ^.^i hoia -i eo:^:erc:-cc v.ltr the

I

;
t::c- s'tro'.'.-'-oct :!c7ic^ oi' t;:-: v:o-13 , :.r.:l v.r.c not recC'^nlzcl l\'; th^

v.'.;I.to r::2n a:: o-.;lo:":^ lii~ to his riios; that ".e v;c-r to t.;-: iu ell tr.."?

no-irroes, an-l v;>_e:i tho^' wore stro.i.T eiiou'^h JA2A1' v;oi;lr. ecoilrs

ac3l2re v;ar on the white rcicc, an} the ns^i'o v;oul'l ';• to her r.rsis-

t-:noe, c:ii th-t their united £tre-::-th v/oulc) \;hip tho white r-^n,

2n^i jap::n in turn would ut^i:^l lii^'n jO ^<^in Africa, vn-" ho w^nl^l

be I3Z/2 t:nd c^tn'blich z. ^oworn-ent; th-?.t the pt:?c> '^'hic-h \:-.z c^'h-

scribei i^or the- hLA.'J" SxA^l IIITl^ for the purx^ose oz buil.l i^i;;; Lhips

Wat: al.^D E^ib^crihed in reality for the pur::o^e of cuillln'7 a havy .

I'hsre wero probnal;.* :b out fifteen or ei::tG.-n delegates present

I
durin.^ thi? r/oetin,^. 'j-CSlI'l stcited ivrth'jr th.ri t th ii: info-w-^ ti :n

I

wa^" not to bo dii?clo::C-3 to any one, ani ei:';':ociall:; not to a-ivl'-a

thc L.c::;ber3 generally; that in Augast 10:^;: she attendea -2:^0':':.^-

n ::>?:: <:^r,Xl<:2.n ::t How lorh City, anl openly fon-ht GA^/hY beca^-: of

hi3 radical ideas a.ii intentions, and rrr.c i-^ated oix:nly th.-t Scx-

would return to "ew Orleans arJ. tell h.er ycoplc juct \.'hat Vv.^

orjanlnation stood fore She stated t;'nt she tola bin that h- v.:.

ruining tho c olored race, and they woulu :\ot ^tand ior it- U'

tlien decl- rod that sh.e wn- d Ll- loy:' 1 and a traitor to, the o--:ur
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'

-*-- r.-GLV-:- -n :\-c-n:;T;.-u:: l^ttoi* tr r;::^tcn Irr; her 2ilo baci:at;-- o:^

--'-.d t:-rc voi-0 c.-.-i;- t'-i- VO --•^cr^/v.ul at o::c Urc t:oro

-.ii:.:.-.. r:;:i:.:^^ ;l.- cicctca ,::.;:v_i7.: -::c-C'?..i^7, --.-a v,o- ecnt f

::-.. :3:<i ui-v l- O-to^or i:;.2^ cn-i t:iat ::n oi^t; ire :iev: cct oC oifi-

^:r3 ;.j..; clectei: :::;r *;hc ..o\: C.'l: , -^ Jlvi^ loi: v.\ th-^ tine . "he

^t. tt'd t:— :, :;.^.V:.- i.:vUei' hor i.i 19:Il; t:i->t he intended to o::-

'::"i:c :: ^...".c: "„ :~V.: .Z-U:, ;;:ileh \ ouij alco be an'auziailiary

to the or- ^:Lz:-tic:i; thi^t -- October ::;7th,liJ::2, G.;::71V into^def

to toll a T.cotinr, cut tr.i" r.ceti:i- '/;ac "bro::?:: up b;; tl;.-? r;olicc,

c;:e 2tL.:.ed thj.t the "J'li-CI.: ?..-„:-I X^JIO.: drillc-d every weel: r.::d

that :. 1:2:1 b;: the nr.ne o:: ':»h. J}{C-.:?':o:: v/ce C^J^AII: oz this

T;h:>IC::. she Etrtca that on the nii^ht thr:t r'?..Z.'J^O:i v;2e riiu'dered

Ehe e?.v; a nur.ber cf JAi:;iC:j:: :h:":>?.Ci:s St tho church ana " i'econ--.i"-

"

arnon^ then D'."ih?. e.r.-l S3:".i:^::?::-U3 , the- t-.:o rien v;ho rre ch2rr:ed

11-iO.h-^OI', v.ho '.vere ?upy.o:^9a to be rerr.Ders oj: the Police an:l r"":?_L:'i

5^:--:VIJL: D:~?-^.r:^i:T; that on this niiht she sav. D'.:'L:?, £ind SH/.:!:^'-

?::-l?.:: nmnin- tovri"3s Dh.::A^o:: te:?ore ho 7;£e ^lllc^, but did

not he?.r the shot, an^ v.s.? not an e.7e v.'itnei?:? to tho Fhootin>

yili):: A. ..111.1.1:^, SOuC Jac>3on Ave,, rtnted that rbe jci.u:^

tho U.::.I.A. in .cbriicry 1921, :ind ^va^ her 3 of the ^XACi: CJ^O^:^'

::ua:^3 until L^ne reai^iX^d in October IS'Ci. She stated th: g en

tho nl^ht thi.t D.UJ/vTClJ t^ixc r.nriercd she -saw X1':iYj::< an.* .-.{Ah"'^"

i-unnin:; '-i-'-i' ^-""- ''=-- pl:ioo f.herc ^^O^i v.-n^ sho 'tsc o::r

Iher. ct the chu^'ch v.ero -.U.Oa hn;i lecturCv^i. £ ,
' iw
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': C V;A"^l"AVIC::, -jr-:.>c 0:10 i:i v/hu^h he v.v:f

^'sl'O.C: A.:^::^;:::, B-^ri C-roiiaolet street, etntea th-t she

of the r::d "nil cttituae c,::i :or£T.Grir:r9 of OX-.Ti:'/, :n1 th-cit cho

fesro^ Vr.ct in the event thet hi? or?ani::at ion ,^li ined tarthc-'

h::uiv..'^y, thero :vould be innurnejulilo riot? an:i trouV-iv in thir o'

t'l 2.t 0. v; C"^ n h'' the iir-TiC of J- 1 'V3IJ'^'H P. 5^" -I; CT v.'h':; v;cir a

r-, Y- -.:=•,-^r,t re^'bor of the o r?- rf.zc,t ion tola her c :;:if ii ent ic 11,7 th:,t

2";iZ?/2 r;ife hcd stated to a friend of here (Sutton) th^.t a

pc'-rt;; V. ar sent d avn by :-.n7Z:Jr to ari^inlne and plot the- r.*ai'^. or

01 jU-.C:i, En3 thct the;,' hcd ret at IDTfJ?. •!> houie ; that 3'.'".:^.

* i' not ao th.o ?hootin.^, cut th:t I;a^' ClI v.ae ehct b.v a ne:..L:-cr

^1 thl3 G^r.r; th-it in June 1923, ^aet before she reEl-c.ed,

;^.;GU3 -j.UV_Y vi^iteu *:ev; Orlecn:: , ;nd at tho horo of A.J.

C.U.^^C-iD, in her r^recanoe, told
^1?.^:;; J^2:H1£1I' ^''^^ '/"^

^^'^"'

in the evxloy of G-l?.'rff, that if he (.u:::^.":' CI' } .v;onl3 "^et ri'i of

:zrz:., he O.LVrf:) v;oul'. :ive hln a bi.-.::er ;iob.

On Janrr-ry 13th, '-upcrintendent :-oloncy of the rclioe

Je:;-JL-tr.ent, cuthori-ea a raid by CAf^TAEH I^'^ID, lUY and

::-:'T::/on tho r:;oetIn^ hold b:, the U.II.I.U, i-t the Ion'-
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in-: to i:-:iitc'"r'rl3o

1* r, — 1 ;^ J.-^-.vl
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Villiac 2hili::::, r^ri'Lv: S Dr"c.d5d S^.I-i-iocvl

;o^l

0.^

'let ' t.

Ti'ir.u o

^hcr':i3 ^r?::::lin, rorl '!::-: in -^^CIE- •'•iirchc^ r"

Ja:iec ::c::-il-;on, re^i.'in<7 in -21:^2 /L^^'i'iides So
^re-^.

He"e-ir.i: --riff it::,rocl-i I::: in -i;C19

o:: af-.?oci'tic;r—
ae;-"- 1 rto

:j o , i-t:

.

to thit E.tauion.

"

at thi: ct'tion r-.l all

Thlf Cerent .acccr.oanied the T>olice on thic r9.id , r.ni :?_!!

the boolrs ar.J Gorre::i>oiide.:ce '.vhich v/ere sei::ecl by tr.^ oolicc "Jo-

;.c ,:ti:^3nt \.n:re t-',v.;ca over to thi.;: o r•c.^t ';jr eizciTiiii't ion,

V/IXZI-l- 2::ilLIZ3, -^t t:-.e 6t:: -'reclnot I'oliCQ itc'lon .-
.

'.

tV.e i-:ii2p pho ia Ilrcecutivo -ecrotury, statei that he lived v.x

r;CGG ^iic -on --vcnuo ; t^x .1,1 '''1 yesrr old ; r.^-rrlcil

,

i
1 » n t Zb Chcve 'it., ^o.-to.i,:.:::^?.

;

r^ -•-1

i;-::.^:;03, 3.u.'i' "^"^i-:::^":' .::-Ji^^ .
^^^ '=

, J vA '-1 6



n J -.^.'.^

Ion t.- h^G—.^j v.n .>orle- :i ?itic-n ::hoi;t: three :;o:- xv ar^o :.t

; th-'. >- net ;:.^;CI': ->--.,;;.Y rt .jO'OJ in -u-ust IS-IO.

l. .w • U.. i

.:; 'oi itcri

ClO^
:.:.:.. :.'.ai r3c:r:j;/..- 7 ^t :L:o""r\ r-A

:'V -''rt ,- *'-for tho •:••; oa^" ::" Jivrioit

in ^:-pt.l9Cl, c'.:::i 'i:z.6. te-ia sorvi;!:"^ ^Ince thct t i'.'.e at a erlar;: oX

,'-2« 30 r. v.eelz; th-t the i'ollov; •J^-^ were oi'iTlcei'? of the- parent or-

^ „ .-, ^ ^ ,-.

I
- p^ , .

-
, - ".. — r.. - - j-n-—/-.

T.
—

'i^''
-"-•"''.''

;: '. L — _^. . . •,^.4. . L^ ;

?r'?^; Ineiit ;-e-^.er^.l,

I'^t ---?s t . t i-re s Ir] ent '^en ez'al
in.i " ' " "

,"rd " " '» "

^t''-' " " " '»

cere'
"Jo — *

^cntrLil,
l?t .l'i£i3t;-ir.t L;ccrc-t:-r:; -eiieral.
2n3 7' '' "

j;»-. J -'-wb.j.: w.
Lji'rorl7

.v:ic cursored ::n. Jr.nuary let, rr.cl v.^^^-the ."_.. -^.IC.

lc;?.er for the OA:-v%-^Y orgrni ziit ion; thit on or ?bout llo^'.llthj

'ro t r--s of ZS03 Z.U7J3 c:i-ne to hlr:^ './ith a Ic-'

of iiiti'oi-action ci^iied ^V.:CL^ IvTJi, President .General, requec^

in:^ hir to ^ive hiD (-iA^L'3) v;orIc a:? an Or;"^niser, etc.; th.it ho

ir.nc-d i. tel.y en.^a-^^tid a roon for ?JwU3 at 1401 S.II3IlvXY ST.p

ana later ^:.IV2 moved to 1358 IB::?.*/!!!;:: S2'JZ:'J2 ; th.-t .UUJUS c-r;.-?

to hi? office rearly ever;,' day ciiil tallied aoout or^aaicing a

fo'ic: /o-i::' a;i:i ^^hcrh::: 5^:3710:; oj? •_i:?ij::t?; that z^uojs iivoci

v;ith D TS?, v.ho is nov; held for th^v curder of V"i»':-::r.Oi(; th"t

he v.Totetr several letters? to G.lTrrjY telling him of :i.UJJ'" ' ::

activities, .'c-:ueL^tin? hin to arlvire him just v/hat he desirci .:

-

th^t the loci tranch had reiirjed to authorise a losr.l pel. -jo

opoLcJ to orTaniro; -hat --.U..-.iJu Jiii' t:r.ont;» ;. ii^n ;^ .L.-u*.U —

nvv< ro~l;; tj h.i...' .iuv'--r-''us l^otterr \.ith r-if^jrcioQ t.vvtxl

J'^ V.
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k^--. '.-J - i o... -J. i .^ .__- t, -J .. r.-j^i rtir- I,-'- ) *-. —?

n- t::tM-c \:>^:: h^

— r^v* -f 1.'^

f,-> --^ T' r- r ;',J_I?. [^"A H!I-"_:c-e'..-ecrG, t':V3 tv/o t:.o:i hoi:'

t r. L- :a b

:

... - -_. , .._w;v I ii:::':^: Tl"

• -'*'- f

, -r^ 3 ^ %

n ?-

I

-'hi-- :.^-2 L-boiit -^o::. :.'::>., .'hen thoy had r.ot ..ull" or7U'ilzcd,i

-ter thlc occasion, he v/rots' "J;U~'.V .'/
'

iihes lie to the c o:".:-;:ctior.?O !« O .

o-v-i^->~*- » - ri

_" v<of thi'T SJCC^ S^27IC_; l!jrA.^x.-..:;T to the Q'i:~z.:\lzz.^.\Qn,

never received an ansv.er iroc G.U'.V^Y direct; that ?..U.:U3

reoeivod r.-il fror. la?// ??i::C:i:, i:r: yO.'.i: CIx^Y, wnor. he cl^ir.sd

to cc hie 'wife, ar.a also hai rccaivei t.-.il from a iJCSI 7^1X^3,

PHI'.'c:i-2:iI :-,?;.. (>-e did not reTKH^ber the street addre£E^•s),

?JjJi;z tol3 him en one oocccion thct he v,tis attached to ^xr/LY'w

head o:SLice. x;- l^et t ir^e that he sew -Z^^US was on :^nu::ry

rrd Sit'jr _i:0:: h:;^ heen hilled, i'Ut he did not r.r-he --n/ :-or.-

-^nt about the :ra-der; tin t tv:o days r^TO a hun^ le ccnlninin:

ha3-es. "hich vere node In ?HI1:J-L^nl A,?A. . CTre to hi ^ of:Cic.3

ai " ^ee -^ - i to VJ-TU^" "nd the l^o badro 2 v.'ore turned over to -.'0— -

:j:3_r.:c:: ; that '..l^o a ro^l^tered letter add rc-c-ed fro- r:-:i'-'.-^^

dated Ja'~ii:.ri.' l?"^, v;^ •" -'e'^t ."^^J ".. , -- - - .-
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j

2c:i-:vc:' ;:r.-. c vhjr-^ ::;...li=- t-- at *he rroeenfc tine; th-t he ro-

j

-irolro^ ^o-uli/lr . :ou;::l 5c?ivor; loitorc on -^'ur^y or Zu.r.3z"

nl-ht, oof ::rcT. -; v. ^o.-l: c^'".:^ :?hil^ri cl;^hia; thct :li,JJ~ on

j

en- ccoa-io;. -oij hlr.: th: t ^ o' v.vr 'Jl.^JY'^ boi^ ^lUTd in ::cv; Vcr:;,

:?.:v] h-J l.':;x.i V-is i:l:> in - x'i.iht for 'J.C^.V::':: v.hlle in i.'cv; Xor::;

ti>.c/, ].': '".e '::: -O l-hila:; el^ihi- a'oou"t tv.o re*^r^ S'.^o, cj^;1 v.T.t- thii-l

Vice rrerHo.-t cf the "hil;idel,hia Dlvi3 ion, en?, he came to I'ev;

Orl-a::^ to or^c-iiiio the £^G-i:i^ SIIilTIc:: DIl^i.'.T:.:x:'r, ciiia v;-? cloi^e:;.

aeEocivtcd v.ith .i --c-gro J:^ the norne oi IIOII-I 7r»_L:GI3, Prepic.ont

i ti*3 _..i~.iwj— .".1-i J3 .U-- ; uria^* on wajjc^. , -jec* o j-^^n , -..i.^(_„

!

j
cane to his oillcc, cii^ told hi::: thct :D:u:iirc:T v;as in tov.'n , osil

; thc:t he ir-t:j-^daa to .-ut stinl: homos ir. church; th:it ho (aAM*3 )

hid haen revise! thr*; n-^.ZA"w h:^d left Hew ::ci-h c-it^ for ::rv;

Orloans, £rjd that the lest ti~o that XUJJS tcr.e to his office,

he spoke acout H."^0:i'^ :D2A1^H, a-d ll-^US nade the roinari: "17 ".'AS

tel':-raT:*

All 1.-15-L i-.-^'2^<.^-\ nesr^r^g the n-uraer; that he received a fi±-:y:rr ':
.;-::-

si^nod 2HCv.;3 J.:a:::i3Cr, on J^-nu-ry 12tih» ?i7in: hin instruct Lon-^

to errploy counsel f o:.- D'TIL^ and ?^/r:_L-:r^r7:A:G, the tv/o ren \"ho are

Gluxr^Gd ".It:, the ...urder of Z-l^OIT. i>.is telegrarc is also in the

filee; thit he was frlei^d ly with D-v. iili^OZI and deplored his

death; th^t ^:::r. ^ri^^^ar, the vife of^vHo..- x^dv^.o:' .hove

referred to. had beer, liv 1- at 21^:2 3r:-aQes street for the pa-t

several uonths, and that she in coin::auy with Hi:!::::; x:iO:.:\S above

referred to hesei-ed hie at his .office to insist that ho erpio;

covuisel for r^vrYT^ and s:i. :i:3?Zl.C, and upon hie refusal, th.t

AiT^-:-o:i sent hi. the tclc^ran a^ove referred to, a- o.r^^ to
_
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..- ,. G.-] -
. ... en <. .iuu-;; ll.lv^:: fr-irn i:^.; "ior ) "h^t on t-- 3;.th

.l-^.tc.'::e::3 , -or tho .lc::cr-^e oi' 2'.::::':'. arA SIZ-Ui:"?J '...:; thzt V.o

cn^i .u::;.-:-:3::: er::^!^:-^ "..ocdvizi.- ^ .^ojrizzii to aexona :::i.::--' ?:-.-.

.

a:i3 3'-^:-.?., ar_^ th-t .Cij'JLCClI :.:,d tela hir.^. t2:r.t 'JA..V-.Y ront hi";

i dov.n to Ic::: cut -j- tho^^'o t:;o r.cn, ar.a fret them out of jail.

Z'^ZZTMO'S tol^. 'r.ir. to r.:3>e out 'a checl: pci:;a"bls to ",'0':'J'/iIIJ <!-

.VOO^TilX-::: for ;;250oC0, out of the local funds, which v.ar fox* tr.c

ur;.ose oxaef£t5ins :^"--'---i £-i3 SHAlliSPlL.lf^, anu thc^t he ha-^ in-
I

i struciicns froc ^;.--ITj:j; to have this done; that the;; ha.i agreed

to pa:; theje attoriier/a .^CO, 4^250.00 heir-z the initial r^-rr.ent

;

that this checl; -i^as ecor.g the pa^a which v;ere ta^^cen by the police

dc^artrento He /pve the following description cf lUily'S:-

5 ft* 11 ill high; v;el:;ht 150 pounae; B.l\-n:j3 v/ore

tlaclc suit; olaclc hat; liinped ou his rieho leg.

Ee states that ho had intendea to re3i?n iron the orgariisat icr. •..':-

Zi^^Z'^,3^^. cat^e to I'ev; Orleiii3 because of the apparent connect ic-nr

Of aA:i7i:Y ai:a the r-urSer of M.3AS0ZT. ^tateu:eJit: v;a2 v;itne^eea br'

Captain P.eid of tho 11th Precinct Police Station*

THO::*.S V7,A:DZ?.sai stated that he v/as 2na Asrirtant ^eci-o-

ti^ry vona-'al of the IMI.I.A., ::cv; Yor:: City; that he lived at th.

PHIXI.TS ^.IZXTZZ.! ZOTZX., 12 V.est i;3oth iit,, i:ev; Yorh City
:

th::t

he v^s ap.ointea to thi. position i . August 192C; that on -oc.

15th he left ::cv; Y.rlz en a lect'ore tour to Horth C^rolir^, crA

diin't return to ::ev.' -or^: Until January 7.19-3; tr:at he 'v:^3

sent by :,UTJV to "cv: Orlcan-, to tnvestl-ate and ccc i.' tho

or-^nir-at ion was concered in the iilllini; of iV.^'^AriOIl; th.t
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-"11*1.-: t: o-pio:.- cju.:ir;ci Tor the dorcr..?c' oi" ;':'.i:r.j':?':.'.::.': rvyi

j

Chaz.c;oilor; ^!::.t he ':::'.: C-\ -ricricun bciV. no ?ro, a::J l-h^^': thorc .

1

I

)

Irafiicr.l ^pe-:c::-js o-^ •.hlc:': -le di.^ not e^pprovo; th:it it r?s his

•cvLryoco to iirJo 'v"rx t the rrif.icals in his or^i^ni saticn r.ad do-'-^a

He £:":r.;itt£5 t':oro ;"..,"; hecn lo:;ti\ro2 a::u speeches n^tide that tG".::h:a

to incite the i^-norcint ne^ro, r^a that he 51^ not cpprove of thi^;

that he unier-rtoca there vo.s a I;olice iiep-.artr.ent in l-hil':-5 elphia,

ana poi?citil-* in I'a'.: "/orli, v.hlch v.a2 attach oil to the 'j-UV-'"-/-' cr^'. ni^a

tion, hut he did not Icncv.' any of the detailc, a2 thi? orranieuticn

7/3,^ entii-oly in the hana^ of G.UV^IY^ that :iZ.7 YO?j: ana in:":

0:^::'i:'S seec'-id t o be the only pl-ces v.here extrene radlcali^n v-.-'z

r.enize::ted» a2".i that he ha^ heen an:;iouP to elirnin-te this from

the or^aniiiation. He stated that he did net '/^r^cw ."LllZ" , v.ho 1.

connect.a v.ith th; U.IM.A. ; that a.O.lf^UiS, Suprer^e Deptity, -ho

car:e irorn £i u:::::iO::::,^?^:CA, -la -.H.SHZ^IZL, £ni 7lcc ^rasiaont,

;vero ^oln? to vieit ::o.v C-lcan^ to hold a -oetin-, tut that this

ceetin- had been refused by the Police Berartt:ent. He admitt-.a

that h-.X)r/IIIf: :. V-CCZVlXlf:, \7ho v-re their re-nlar appointed.

attorneys at ::ev; 0>lear.^, had been er.ployed by hin to defend i: Tj;-

and s"A':z3p::a-"i:::.

7he fcllov. IHT djcunentrry evLdenco .;ac found in the

nordonce, -Jilch v;ai^ suired by the Police De;art~ent:

" -

—
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c-?jY (T.rr.:.:)

Oct. 10, 10^^.

e/ --;^ .^:c:;.

T 1
'

i '^ n t^ -rOc I'l'^*.".! 'io:"'.0-''- 1 I c :u •

Ir.cidc-r.t : r.:> l:;vO't: oTGrlco:: it, ':ut -.e :--:ve :.- zc'

until. ^.\\.. :;",Gt:: -^^o lei:oro uc,
^ '-('. t'r. ". iv7 t i ^t":' ct icr. '\.i ere 2 niJ.'' into 'ho
1" .vj;;^" ;:r --o?i-":t:.o ; v;lt-- ^.r. ...-.ic en. it i? r'Z'":-rtca

*? r.ot I;

w ^v. ^

:"o to v;al.: in, jm* ;-o:a :-ov1i tj-i: :^ :.:

i'ou 'JiorJu -ur'ur.or have -j^-'zecl hi-: to
out 0- r'.c- ciilje i- he ^

hiiTO cr::::ci^>i":^o -'.ll]: hi~,
Icc.ve tho o:^::i ?e coe
rcn;:: iiiou v/f^h :'om h-::;. :t i:.:e.

TO-' v;eroV*r- active -..ith hi::: v.hilc in hn; -or!:, cnil th-t "c;
eertrl-.-! c-^it lc:i:? , . h'.ch r^:;. ._;-:^i t^ .^i:::.-' ^r-t hoc-v : c:''

!•._" r ~r.':: c2/0 ycMr Lr,:bitioi:r -..ex't' cl-ctei

f I:::'.C".vn e ~-.ia Itior.^. It a:

«-i -^ " ' > 'T

Its j^e':""-"
•'*"'

1
-^

he U"

on, 0.o-^-T
"'-'' he rcrent -^ od r/

the t-Ii.-hte^t Ea£;)i:jio:: oz aislo.-.-it;; or. ^.r.-:: per
J : ^ t IVOS.

3 ar3 i/.icr:.:oa
r, — ci •->'' -^ 1 - * " -- -1

i._- u:.'- iGP- r3"ia e oi

. •!

jitl::' -:'r.:i ".'Oi*: or tne civisaor. z.:: r.e snoui'-j. rr.c^-

"ov.r ir.-lronce ea.i be seen in the .otr:,i"i-02 i:len': ^l-

th -S or!:rico corvl^t

u — — •

I v.-ill ;lor.~o ser/J

i:iJ=oa th:;t :-j;x- 'li-'i::ioi: ii^ bidhl.:' i:^ l'^;i r^-jr"
.;-. -'0 .'-"--c i^-'"ar'od th::t the- r.r/r.tor? a .^s ver: tio-^-

'-".ti ".it '.o:i t "^u'' nropert;- i:: h?r.t.r t ov irt ^
"'. i r

see t'^^t rerhoi'C do r.ot boco'no d is svt isfieo. vith

. \\\r- divi:icn ::ro^r-?;^-?^ ::voperl:', -h: ^li-^-tcvt

&ct oi di:?lcva:t:' "111 .:Dt he tolerated or: the jrcrt o :. --a" ro-

your cu?x.-e;

-^ t V

.)•' T

t '^ T

,^ c.-^-z .'Ca :. f; —

"

rr^.tt'-r or.i ovider.^o o:: tr:C ^rcfr^ost o

+ -he

the hcv; Orlco:-:e ::ivl

in -' 1—" 0' ""'CO"*" +' ''^.*' ''^''ial r; ox't'.~ and ol:::ei"-vi -:e»

*^Irov: iz'^-r^J^roii ic ;:till in ^our co'.ru^iity, ^- a re::r-r-it--

tive T-f thU C-*-^ •"h::ati^:i yo'^ .: "-.O".; -hat attitude l/cvi 'Jhoui.i .. -^t-

end this i« e:c;v-'Cted oi you.
h'o urc "it .1 Vt'r"' hi' rt v.'t ^-h*? s

,

?ratornall:* your?,
u:;i7.-..^Li ..-.a-:o i::? -ovr:

.
h ;."^
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Oct, 10, 1022,

/-, ,1 ,, ,, .- ,. - .-

3/0 ::r "'i v'. cioti.

.«-=.:fy.^. -yj^^^ ->;^t notice ::-' uecii rcrvo^ on your eivU^io-

not 111 ^r:

:?i-:-A ?•' :'r. ^ r'':r^'i^'^ . :;--G/:.::; •? c-ic

th'; ^::5::--itivo Ooun^li or the -r

v.~ +

-
0 77 :

zz the I-..-- Orlea-11 :M''iv- ion r.c 'vlll^rD"

-^ r-.r- to rc-.:JI G -'Oct ZrAV:-.'. -"o-Ta tV-:-

. ,.,, ^„ -.V _,^,.—('^:.. "•-L^ ii: th-^ thin- t

?ti::ot I en "-^ot

£,n.v cuch th:

Di L*i;,j,

L.i-1-a

.eo-:Xe vh=^u ^vo aje ..11 -1-::-^ rr
o =\.^—.-.". "0 do not -'i?;; to !1C?.

., c-i^ ivicion

ecretirr:" 'je nc r--i i*

::ev< ior.: -•.t7e
lIov.v,l-'22.

"Llr* ".-ilii:::r. -hj.j.-L_i>s,
^

S:;ecut iv6 >- oc y l; •_>• -l._»« i

Dear - •-;;i?;{;^?;..^^ intrcciucec to ron ilr.lJss:! -Primus, up to

recentlr. ^:n /ice -s-i..-:. .. .^.-:-i- ;-:.-:;„ t^r--; _
--., -T-^^.,™ -,' .- ^0''^^' to liv5 i.n — c .. (j-xe*^.*--' '—

'
^^- — --

'oora.-":-to hei^M* i. v.hc.soevor v;a, you ,c.n to serve t.e

'-rV_^. -.4^... X v-iTi .,^^recict^ it verr r.u'-^^ -^ ^'^^ ^-
'^ - —-" :^--

o----^nl:i:.' v or> -^O- hi::, to :: o ^O- --'. ^x.i.io-. i- ^.ox..„.

j licti:!^ nev. r.er.berc -na halpin: ^cnorall"*
* " ~ ' T 'r'-ve t'^o honor to co, .X z-v. t..^

Yo-^-ZohccUent servant,

"rp'S i" 0' 't '-Gnt-i'^l t

'C ',T

4- U »

-.V.-illiz:

'^liev; Yor:: ^it7
Jec, C.lv:,

2C50 J--.;con -venue,
IIov; Orl L-iin;,I:^.

I
'"t "^c^v "^' . Vh i \1 1'-C '
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.

1
'-."*.•
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:; hc "i*"":.::! ZCG t': C
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:
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.

J I'" -\ .!! -" '.- ,' *.
.-. ^ '> -n ; *; u^i- il V. 1 j re '

'^s'j.

''

1
'

''
^

'
•

""
, '^

-~" "-"--'
-^ -^-i-. .^ :t ':.M*i'.'

." '.01' i ol^'i-" -•^»

'_/; '*^^l^'-~",' -.".v.--
1"» -''-''.-

-^t'-'---^ ,
-;::: h?"''e .iror-i'^^e^ to ~ive n:c --'". i

'"',"'''"'"''"" ' v" "-— '
v;^ ll'"or'-l:r:- - :i:i' -ill T'^'- tic.i to :::~i--t:;

^ZV"''^-rr>i-- -- -- :- ,.^ -1:,^:-:: aone. ^ .. .
i

I

'"-
-l^h'Tor-'i^e^t -/.l-he^ for o-e co::t l:iuo3 c::cc-c3 oz "ou.- m ivi-

|

j
-Ion, v;e r r-m

jIT-i--" -- *^"'r}^ n "'*". '^ ^ 1.""-
-^ -; t-V" -.- - /^^ - -^.-^-r r , -.- ^r-T - -r^- ;

L.. I ._--.'"-—^ --J--.- i--- 0»---^*-~ "- -^X------

Secret::.!':- to rr^s i-:e:-.t-'_r5;if. r-,-.l. i

./JG

(j::i::'^:i :J

ii039 Jac.:2on -ve.llev; Orleurx.-,Ia
,. , ...-J

-'
-? ^„ V, : ^ :-eGtin^ £it ch''-rch or hall in K&v;

^..-,,,^',.. ^^., v^ijk'-'iil^^ii^ieii-^vr/'nC-i^^oG.if- :-3r ri:t:.— -^^^l-'.t.c

X::.,'-3f:..:_ ^-. :v:i.,,3 to ^}:3a:: Honoi-ole J.-0.::;ir::2 -na nonor^ole

Ci^'^-^* -.rr^z-orrill f" v.l?s ion li-t:/ ce.itr edvertiEe -lr.redic-i;ex^'

l:ifor- Ireiiie/.ti.

Januir;: 12
ITev; Yor:: ^ U:'

•

V.y:. Oxlcar^^.L::.

B V o 'jtI e r o i' Z h '' - - c i: iJ j^-'^-rcl -ou o.^^e ir.strao'.e^ tc ret -r in

o.:^;iii.::..^3vill-c on c2hiii:'oiX.-er ot al >-3ep up moralo ^/-.'.

^ " ^.^*~ \ .
, , ,.-.,, . ,-11 •r.n-:-. ive •'-1-tr'^r Incti'^.'.C-ionc- icc --',

Cn J:.r:u'ju\- ^Oth, 192::-, tuiF a:.ont sent the -follcwiiK t.,1--
_

c.rena to the .:j>: Yo.u:. rUii-..L.::x:- o^^^icja, c^rid ::i.::-o :o: o'- 7;v

~
*"> r

—

-^— "^
/.

_^ . .• 4 ,
, --/.kww*" '-*
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_ I.'e'.v York, n.Y. !Jan.i;6,1923.i Jan, 25,1923^ Uortiraer J. ^av is

TIUL" AND CHAHACI^ R Or CA'Sr,

:T?:: U. n« 7n. :;A?.CL'3 O-^.TTCY : violation section ,r215 U.3.C.C
(Usiog nails to dofraud.) ^

FACTS OLVlILOhtD-

^*t i:ev/ Yorl-:. IKY ,

Agents were enraged on this day locating various

v/itnesses, v/hom the U* 3. marshals v.'ere unable to serve v:ith

subpoenas. L'I33 IDA. AU.'Sn was located by Agents at ir2400 - 7th

Avenue, apartment #57, care of P0P3:. i:?.. AUBRI^Y H.'J.ITLTOI? was

located at t"167 V/, 145th Street, top floor. Request subpoenas

were left with each of these persons. A call vra.s also made on one

BEIiCrHA'^n:, #9 -'eBt 153rd -^treat, v;ho is no^-r under subpoena. Arrange-

ments were made with him to call at i:h. l:aTTUCZ'S office on

lionday next.

In a conference with ^sst. U. S. Attorney MAT^tJCK

on this date, he informed us that subpoena will go forward today

to Atlanta, Ga. , for SDV/AHD YOUI^G CL.AHK. head of the IHJ riMl KX.Ul

,

calling for CLAHtl'S appearance before the U. S. Grand Jury in

I3ew York on the Slat Inst. UR. LIATTUCE'S purpose in bringing

CI-ARi: here is to ascertain what arrangements were made between

GAHV3Y and him some time ago.

Agents also interviewed on this date,

one ?Hii:cE 03i:A::raA, 7fii5 -'est

138th Street. ?hl3 man is a stock

holder in the BLACK ST.O LUIE and

will probably make a good victim^ a^ r\ t »^ Q 1 — A ^-^ '*^ood victim^ ,r\ r\ -i »^0-fi — A190- 1 ^ ol o



Jones S« Araos

January 26,1935, llortlger J, ^avla, v^

witness* He turned o^er to us his stock certificate for two

xhares, several letters m'itten to him "by officers of the 3i;XK

ST.^ Li:iS, which v/ill probably be of use to us. and a copy of the

"ITEGRO V/OHLB" bearinf? a cancellea 2^ stamp, shoving its deposit

and journey through the mails. OSKASUKA states he purchased these

shares in LIBirRr/ H.^L,- Kev; York City, on the nljrht of ii'ebruary

7th, 1920, after hearing speeches by IIARCUS GA?.Y3Y. DR. TASOI]

and 1.-3. ?E3HIS. The induoenents held out, he states, were that

the BLACK STAIl LIEK would hecoine a big thing and that big

profits would be derived by the stockholders. The speakers also

stated that the ships of the BIACK STAR X-HIE would ply betv/een

the United States and -africa and other countries of the v.-crrld. The

speakers urged upon the audience, states the Tritness. that those

present buy as many shares as possible and lay them away so that

they v/oald he protected in their old a^e. He was also informed

that the BLACE STAH LII:K and the U. H. I. A. were building up

a nation in Africa of vh ich GARVSY was to become the President,

the headquarters of which \^'Duld be Liberia.

On or about February 10th or l^rth, 1920, the witness

called at the office of the BLACK STAK LIIJS and had a talk with

L'ARCUS rr.-^.VTY in his office, HISS JACC.UKS was present during^

this conversation, he states. The witness called there to inform-

GAHV?ry that he vras about to leave the United States v.l th a circus

and offered his services to the Association and the 'R'LI^(Z Z7iC: LIIIIi

In any capacity. G.V?.VEY thereupon appointed him a correspondent



^i u. 3* V3 r,;?.c;us o^^rrrn :

^ Janes E. Amos
January 26.1925. IToytlTney J. -3avis.

of the "II3(3H0 .70^0" ana promised to pay hin from ilO.OO ta

$20,00 a month, according to the material sent In. GAHVTY also

asked him to organise branches of the dissociation v;her9ver

possihle. Zhjrlng the course of this conversation, the v/itness

states, he Questioned GAHYSY ahout the BLACr ST.\H LIIJE stock

purchased "by hin on -c'ehr-uary 9th, 1920. He particularly asked

GjSVry if he thought the stock would some day be valuable, to

which G.tHVZY replied, "Sure it will be valuable or we wouldn^t

•D€ -fiellic^ i-t -now." He then -asked GARVEY if they eicpeotea to

pay dividends and v/hen, to which GilRVEY replied that dividends

v/ould be paid as soon as the line was on Its feet, which ha

expected ';.t:uia take from two to five years.

Copy of this report is being sent to P. 0.

Inspector SHAY through LJH. UAT7UCZ, together with evidence

left here by v/ltness.



itruGtiam r ^
i ^noclal -'^P-ent Ir » r ijvc J.Bronnanl

^ -JiMAOe AT PCniOO FOR WHICH MADU. j BU

I
! Ju-s-es i;. Amos

Ii;.^ AND CHARACTl R OF CASE

32: U. 5. 73 I'-'^CUS CAr^n^ : Violation i^ectlon #215. U.S.C'.C.
(Using the mails to defraud.)

FACTS DL-VELOPtD:

At Hew Yor>, H.Y .

Daring this week -agents have "been making strenuous

efforts to ohtaln information regarding the probatls v/hereatonts of

one ESAU HAI.fUS, now V7anted "by the Eev; Orleans police in connection

with the shooting of the HS7. IH. :H:A.30n on January 1st, 1923, at

Dew Orleans, la, "'e are expecting information from Philadelphia,

"Which., hov/ever., has not reached us and probahly will not he in our

hands until next week.

V/e have had Asst, U. S, Attorney Mattuck send

subpoena out for ^. B. YEAHV/GQ]), now Asst. Secretary General of the

U. II. T. k, Y5:ah\V00D is the man who told SIDHr? DeBOUT^G, a witness

In our case, that "lUUUS rushed away from Hew Orleans immediately

following the shooting, came to Hew York, obtained -,^60.00 from
.

BAHCUS GARTTEY and left the city. Subsequent information received

from this same source is to the effect that HAL.'US may now be in

Detroit, rich., but we have not verified this up to the present

writing.

Acknowledgement is made of recejj3,t_.0j£-a. Jtfileftram

dated January 26th, 1925, from -o-gent

in Charge Shanton of the Hew Orleans

office, requesting that an effor'J^ D "' 1 'T 8X * 6 ^

te made to locate ESAU HAl^JS



2E: U. S. vs imcUS OVT/^Y'

James i^. Araos
January 27th, 1923. Kortiner J. iJavis,

throug-h I'BY P^^nCE, ifl307 - 3rd -avenue, ne\Y York City, v/ith

whom tho .fornier Is alleered to "be corresponding. In this telegram

R^JUS* description is given as follov:^:

Black,
6 ft, 11 in..
Weight, 150 lbs..
Limp in rie-ht leg.
Hair combed pompadour style.

Agent Battle v/as sent to the address mentioned to

ms£:e an tinker carer investigation and subsequently reported that

there are no colored people at or near this address, nor could ha

find anyone named PHIITCE. Agents then called at P. 0. Station "Y"

and interviewed the carrier on this route, who verified Battle's

Infornation. It is apparent that the information contained in

Agent ^hanton's telegram is erroneous, and it Is requested that

same be verified so that we may continue our efforts to locate the

subject in this city.
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_ Hew York, IJ.Y. i Jan.26,1923. Jun.26,1923.
j

James E. iimos.
TIILr AMD CH"'-\C n f r>f. C^Sf-

U. S. vs.
I^: ::=IRCUS C/^^.TTf, et al : Violation i^ectlon ^215 U.S.C.C/

(Using the nails to defraud.)

FACTS LIEVCLX)P£,U;

->.1: V.GVJ York, !:.Y .

Reference Is ciade to Ap;ent*3 report of January 17th,

1925, to liVhich v/as attache J copy of a con^niTinlcation to the Attorney

General, criven to Agont by CHAIIDXiEH OV.rni, Editor of the

Eegro ITagasine "L-TSSTnGf^".

Agent v;a3 today informed that the letter referred to

has heen revised, and is herewith forwarding to the V/ashington

office, copy of the letter as it no\7 standc, v;hiGh v;lll ha pub-

lished in all the newspapers of the country.



2305 Seventh Avenue

Kew York City

Jan. X5, 19£3

HoJi. Harry U. Davigherty
United States Attorney General
Departrcent of Justice
Washington, D, C,

Dear Sir:

As the ctiief lav; enforcement officer of the Nation, we
wish to call yo\xr attention to a herstofora unconsidered menace to
harffionio-u3 race relationships. There are in our midst certain
Kegro criminals and potential murderers, both foreign and American
"born, v;ho are moved and actuated by intense hatred against the
white race , These -undesirables continually proclaim that all
white people are enemies to the ITegro. They have become so fan-
atical that they have threatened and attempted the death of their
opponents, actually assassinating in one instance.

The movement knovni as the Universal Negro Improvement
Association has done much to stimulate the violent temper of this
dangerous element. Its president and moving spiriu is one Uarcus
Qarvey, an unscrupulous demagogue who has ceaselessly and assid-
uously sov.ght to spread among Uegroes distrust and hatred of all
white people.

The official organ of the U. N, I. A., "The Negro World,"
of which l!arcus Garvey is Managing Editor, sedulously and contin-
ually seeks to arouse ill-feeling bet-.veen the races. Evidence
has also been presented of an apparent alliance of Garvey with
the Ku Klux Klan.

An erroneous conception held by many is that Negroes try
to cloak and hide their criminals. The truth is that the great
majority of Negroes are bitterly opposed to all criminals and
especially to those of their ov;n race, because they knovj that such
criminals will cause increased discrimination against themselves.

The U. N.-I. A. is composed chiefly of the most primitive
and ignorant element of Cest Indian and American Negroes. The
so-called respectable element of tho movement are largely minis-
ters without churches, physicians without patients, lawyers with--
out clients and publishers without readers, who are usually in
search of "easy money." In short, this organization is composed
in the main of^Ne^ro sharks rj^ ij^norant l^egroj^nati^s.
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This organisation and its fundamontal laws encoura^je* violence.
In its constitution thsro ic an article orohibitin^ office holding
by a convicted criminal, ECCEPr SUCH CRIIIS IS COHi.IXTTIi!D IIT TK3 IN-
TEREST 01? THj1: U. it. I. A. Marcus Garvoy is intolerant of free
speech ^hen it is exercised in criticism of him and his movement,
his follo7;oro seeUinr; to prevent Guch by threats and violence.
Strikin:; proof ox tha truth of this assertion is found in the
follo'.7ing cacea:

In 1920 Garvey's supporters rushed into a tent v/here a re-
ligious meeting v;as being conducted by Rev. A. Clayton Powell in
New York City and so*arht to do bodily violence to Dr. Chas. S.
Morris, the sr calmer of the evening—who they had heard was to
make an address against Garvsyism--and xrere prevented only by the
action of the police. Shortly afterguards neabers of the Baltimore
branch of the U, IT. I. A. attempted bodily injury to V7. Ashbie
Hawkins, one of the most distinguished colored attorneys in Amer- -

ica, when lie criticised Garvey in a speech. During the same psr-
lod an Anti-Garvey meeting held by Cyril Briggs, then editor of
a monthly raagasine, The Crvisader, — in Rush Memorial church, New
York City, on a Sunday evening—was brolien up by Garveyites turn-
ing out the lights*

Several weeks ago the Garvey division in Philadelphia caused
such a disturbance in the Salem Baptist church where Attorney J.
Austin ITorris, a graduate of Yale University, and the Rev. J. V/, K.
Eason, were speaking against Garvey that the police disbanded the
meeting to prevent a riot and bloodshed. Reports state the street
In front of the church was blocked by Garveyites who insulted and
knocked down pedestrians who were on their way to the meeting.

In Los Angeles, Cal,, Ur. IToah D- Thompson, a distinguished
colored citizen of that city, employed in the editorial department
of the Lcs Angeles Daily "2:i:press," reporting adversely on ths
Garvey movement as a result of his visit to the annual convention,
was attacked by members of Garvey 's Los Angeles division, who, it
is alleged, had been incited to violence by Garvey himself, and
only through the help of a large number of police officers was
Thompson saved from bodily harm.

A few months ago v/hen some persons in the Cleveland, Ohio,
division of the U. IJ. I. A. asked Dr. LeRoy Eundy, Garvey's chief
assistant, for an accoTinting of funds, a veritable riot took place,
led, according to the Pittsburg "American," by Bundy himself.

In Pittsburg, Pa., on October 23d, last, after seeking to
disturb a meeting conducted by Chandler Owen, Editor of The
Messenger llagasine, Garveyites who had lurked around the corner in
a body, rujhed on the street car after the meeting, seeking to as-
eault him, but v/ere prevented by the interruption of the police.



When William Pickens, v/ho had cooperated In the expose of the
Garvey frauds, was to deliver an address in Toronto, Canada,
Garveyiten net him on the steps of the church with hands threat-
eningly on their hip-pockets, trying to intimidate him, lest he
should further expose that movement.

In Chicago, after seeking to break up an Anti-Garvey meeting,
a Garvey supportor £5hot a policeman v;ho sought to prevent him from
attacking the speaker" as he left the building.

In Nov7 York last August during a series of meetings conducted
by the Friends of llegro Freedom to e:;cpcse Garvey 's schemes and
methods, the speakers 77ere threatened with death. Scores of Gar-
veyitss came into the ceetingc v;ith the avov/ed intention of break-
ing them up. This they were prevented from doing by the stern
determination on the part of the leaders, the activities of the
New York police and the great mass of West Indians and Americans
who clearly shov/ed that they would not permit any cowardly ruffians
to break up their meetings.

In fact, Marcus Garvey has created an organisation which in its
fundamental law condones and invit.es to crime. This is evidenced
by Section 3 of Article 5, of the Constitution of the U. N. I. A.,
under the caption, "Court Reception At Home," It reads, "No one
shall be received by the Potentate and his Consort who has been
convicted of felony, EXCEPT SUCH CRIME OR FELONY WAS COLIillTTED IH
THE INTEP^oT OF THE UMIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEISNT ASSOCIATION Aira

THE AFRICAN C0LEIUITITIE3 LEAGUE."

Further proof of this is found in the public utterances of
William Shsrrill, one of the chief officials in the organisation and
Garvey's envoy to the League of Nations Assembly at Geneva. Speak-
ing at the Goidfield Theatre in Baltimore, Md. on August 13,1922,
he is Quoted as saying: BLACK FOLZ AS V/ELL AS WHITE \7H0 TAMPER
WITH THE U. N. I. A. ARE GOING TO DIE."

What appears to be an attempt to carry out this threat is
seen in the assault and slashing v;ith a razor of one S. T. Saxon,
by Garveyitea, in Cincinnati, Ohio, when he spoke against the
movement there last October. \

u
On January 1, this year, just after having made an address in

New Orleans, the Rev, J. W. H. Eason, former "American Leader" of

the Garvey movement, who had fallen out with Garvey and was to be

the chief witness against him in the Federal Government's case,
was waylaid and assassinated, it is reported in the press, by the
Garvcyites. Rev, Eason identified two of the men as Frederick Dy^r,
42, a longshoreman, and William Shakespeare, 28, a painter. Both
of them are prominent members of the U, N. I, A. in New Orleans,



one T7earing a "badge as chief of police and the other as chief of
the fire department of the "African Hepuhlic," Dr. Eason's dying
words, identify in^j the men vrhom he knev; from long acquaintance In
the moveaent, were:

"I had been speaking at Bethany and was on my vray home vihen
three men rushed out at me from an. alley. I saw their faces and
(pointins at Dyer and Shakespeare) I am positive that these tv/o

men here are t7/o of the three."

The vicious inclination of these Garvey members is seen In
their conments in an interview:

(The H, Y. Arrsterdan JTsrs reports:) "Both Dyer and Shakespeare
have denied the attack, tut declared they Trere glad of it as they
said Eason richly deserved v;hat he got. 'Eason, ' said one of
them, *was a sorehead. The Association made him '.That he was.
When he v:as expelled because of misconduct he went up and down
the cotintry preaching against Ilarcus Garvey who is doing great
good for our race. Someone who evidently thought it was time to
Stop his lies tock a crack at hini, I don't blame the one that
did it. Eason richly deserved what he got.*"

Eason says he know the men who shot him were directed to
do 60. Insomuch, however, as the assassination of Mr. Eason re-
moves a federal witness, we suggest that the Federal Government
probe into the facts and ascertain whether Eason was assassinated
as the result of an interstate conspiracy emanating from New
York. It is significant that the U. IT. I. A. has advertised in
Its organ, "The ITegro World/' the raising of a defense fvtnd for
those indicted for the murder, seemingly in accordance with its
constitution.

Not only has this movement created friction between Negroes*
and whites, but it has also increased the hostility between
American and VTest Indian l^e^roes .

Further, Garvey has built up an organization which has vic-
timized hordes of ignorant and unsuspecting Uegroes, the nature
of which is clearly stated oy Judge Jacob Panken of the Ns'.v York
Municipal Court, before whom Garvey 'a civil suit for fraud was
tried. Judge Panken said: "It seems to me that you have been
preying upon the gullibility of your own people, having kept no
proper accounts of xhe money received for investments, being an
organization of high finance in which the officers received out-
rageously high salaries and were permitted to have exhorbitant
expense accovmts for pleasure jaunts throughout the. country, I

adviso those *dupcs * who have contributed to these organizations
to go into court and ask for tho appointment of a receiver."

7 •- -- -

'
-



For the above reasons 770 advocate that the Attorney Gcfneral
us© his full influsnce completely to disband and extirpate this
vicious movement, and that he vigorously and speedily push the
Government's case against Marcus Garvey for using the mails to
defraud. This should be done in the interest of justice; even as
a matter of practical expediency.

The Government should note that the Garvey followers are for
the most 'cart voteless—being cither largely unnaturalized or re-
fraining from voting -because Garvey teaches that they are citizens
of an African Republic, He has f;!:reatly e::aggerated the actvial
membership of his organisation, 77hich is conservatively estiratad
to be much less than 20,000 in all countries, including the United
States and Africa, the west Indies, Central and South America.
(The analysis of Garvey's r:o:nfcership has been made by W. A.
Domingo, a highly intelligent \7est Indian from Jamaica, Garvey's
home, in "The Crusader" magazine, Nev7 Yorlc City; also by Dr,
V7. E. B. DuBois, a vrell knc7;n social statistician, in "The Century
Magazine," February, 1923, lle^ York City), On the other hand,
hosts of citizen voters, native born and naturalized, both white
and colored, earnestly desire the vigorous prosecution of this
case.

Again, the notorious Eu Klux Elan, an organization of white
racial and religious bigots, has aroused much adverse sentiment,

—

many people demanding its dissolution, as the Reconstruction 21an
was dissolved. The Garvey organization, Icnown as the U, N. I. A,,
Is just as objectionable and even more dangerous, inasmuch as it
naturally attracts an even Icvrer type of cranks, crooks and racial
bigots among whom suggestibility to violent crime is much greater.

Moreover, since in its basic law—the very Constitvition of
the U, JT. I, A. --the organization condones and encourages crime,
its future meetings should be carefully vratched by officers of the
law and infractions promptly and severely punished.

We desire the Department of Justice to understand that those
who draft this docuj!:ent, as -vrell as the tens of thousands v;ho Tiill
endorse it in all parts of the country, are by no means impressed
by the widely circulated reports vrhich allege certain colored
politicians have been trying to use their influence to get the
Indictments against Garvey quashed. The signers of this appeal
represent no particular political, religious or nationalistic
faction. Thoy havo no personal ends or partisan interests to
serve. Nor are they moved by any personal bias against Marcus
Garvey, They sound this tocsin only because they foresee the
gathering storm of race prejudice and sense the imminent monace
of this insidious novement which, cancer-like, is gnawing at the
very vitals of peace and safety— of civio harmony and inter-racial
oonoord. r



K^pnt^r MALH AT OATC ctEM MADr. PEPISS FOR WHICH MADC. RLTPORT MAi_ aY:

_ 2HIL-.i.JLrlIIA,-U.i l/Zl/Zo l/oO/aS ! J,S. ZTCU2Y _^
TITIX »**0 CHAWACrCR OF CASE.

LLuiCUo G.ur\/'jy, '£7 aL : IJegro ^^.-dicals Using Hails to Defraud-
: Protable Conspiracy to Kill Government

. — _ ;— Witness
PACTS DEVELOPC3

The Philadelphia Office is in receipt of the following

wires from Agent in Charge Shanton of the iiev/ Orleans, L^. Office:

"He llarcus Garvey 3t Al Have secured ^'aluahle
information which will probably connect subjects
with Police or :iecret Liervice .-agencies attached
Garvey Ore^iii-ations headed by isau i\a:nus forrr.erly
Third Vice President of a Philadelphia jjivision
Universal iiegro Inprovenent Association deliberately

!
planned death of ^ason January j'irst througii raid

i' conducted by iPolics LepartnieEt jocumentary evidence
secured showing Garvey sent Hamus to iiew Orleans stop
Similar Secret Service Organizations at Philadelphia
etop Hamus left City Innie diate ly after murder of
Sason."

"Ke uarcus Garvey reference telegram January Tv/entieth
make special effort locate jJsau Hamus probably
corresponc.ing with Kai'y Hamus Philadelphia address
unknown well faaovm by Lionel Francis President of
Local Garvey OXs'canisatlon stop Dsscription black
five feet eleven inches weigiit one hurdred fifty
pounds limp in right leg pompadour Jiair stop If
located advise by wire as iiew Orleans Police desire
held in ccnr;ection murder of Ilason Januarj'- first."

which vjere followed by reports of Agent Earry I).

Gulley of the Hew Orleans Office under

dates of January' 24th and 26th 1923, on

-

the above subject, at tach ing_ -nhoto^raph

of 3SAU Ra:,X'S. who is an aide to
. .

' - fr '^ 1»5

-M.-uiCU3—GAHTra^T—and-wilo-wa&-i-n Ii ew Orl e4n

&



J.G. 5HU3Y: X/'^/ZZ'.
*
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from Kovemcer 11, 1922 imtil J-jiuary let 1923, on v;hich date one

IH. luiSOII v/as murdered. IV; o neoroes ty the names of C0H1I2LIXJ3 l)V;y:S

and '.ilLLIAiM oHAKE^PijiHjI, who are now under arrest In iiew Orleans

ciarged v/ith this murder, had been very closely associated v/ith 3SAU

RiilUS. I.':::niediately after the miirder of DR. HASOII, RAI.TUS disappeared

from llev7 Orleans, leaving his trunk, which is nov/ in the possession

of the Hew '^rleans Police. In this trtmk was found a tmiform, which

bore the insignia on the collar-U.A.P. , with red and green sleeve

insignia, v;ith gold braid, stripes, and shoulder straps; badge "In-

structor of Police, U.II.I.A.'; cap with gold band and gold badge on

same reading "Justice U.Ii.I.A.J^ Police 7f25. ESAU ILiLIUS had formerly

been in Philadelphia v/here he organized a Police and becret Service

Department and was supposed to have been sent to liew Orleans by

IIAECUS GAHVKY to organize a liJce organisation there, and to curb

the activities of DH. ^ASOH, v/ho was in opposition to ItAHCUS

GAKV3Y. It was requested that this office locate 3SAU RAI.rUS, if-

possible, in Philadelphia.

Agent searched the criminal records at City Eall in
by the name cf Esau Ramus and

Philadelphia and found that a negro/answering the same description

as HALIU3, v/ith the exception of being lame in the right leg, had

been arrested by the Philadelphia Police on the 9/24/22 at 2116

Carpenter street, Philadelphia, on the charge of inciting to riot

and carrying deadly concealed weapons. [Phis negro, at the time of

an-est, wore a uniform, v/hich is identical with the one described

In Agent uulley's report. He was photographed and finger printed

in the hertiUn^ 1 ^ \
__!_

iJt'partment
• PiUladelP^ia Police nnd was held for Court



J.G. oJIU^Y; i/30/C3: ^3.

in the stun of One Thousand Dollars oond^ which v/as furnished by

ISIIAIJ BHII.3JH3 of 37C0 VZ-^rren :;treet, Philadelphia. The officers

effecting the arrest v/ere Officers Johnson and Grailly of the Igth

Police District, the v/itnessffs being J0u3?E ICIIIG and K^BIOi^Y

tfILLI.U.;s of Z128 Annin Street, and AUGUSTUS ^uSTHOUG of 2314

Alder i^treet. This case is still pending against ilSAU H^UIUS, no

date bein=: set for trial.

There v/ill be fotmd attached to the i^ev; Orleans copy

of this report tv;o photographs of iiuU.IUS. A description of the crime

will be found o° ttie back of one, while the other is a full print

of the photograph plate, which shows the badge that v;as worn by sub-

ject on this occasion. It v/ill be noted that the number "26" can

be plainly seen on tha had^e on his c^.? by use of a glass. The

resemblance is very close, and it is the opinion of Agent that the

photograph above mentioned and the one furnished by the IJew Orleans

Office are the same person,

PI^D^VaLO?'^)!) ^ADS ?0R IISJ 0HL3.UIS

It is requested that positive identification be

established ar.d if the photograph furnished is the KSAU R:UIU3

wanted in ilew Orleans this office be notified inmediately, and

certified copy of warrant sent here, whereupon the Clerk of the

Court will require his bondsnan to produce him, and in the event

this cannot be done every effort v/ill then be made to locate hi-n

throu^rh the witnesses and addresses we have in Philadelphia. It

IB T^ot deeded advlc._bia_t^tart t,'° "°''^ ^" tJ^« colored section



J.C, ailUJY: l/50/::a: 7f4.

with the vicv/ of apprehending P^'CIUo, hov/ever, irntil we are
>

positive thut he is the man wanted in ilev/ Orleans as his con-

nections are prominent and he would more than lihely be tipped off

"by his follov;er3.

j-t is requested that one of the photographs be returned

^Q this office for the files, after it has served its purpose at

the liexj Orleans Office.



123 Ho " Ronnn St,

Hon origans. La-.

"r.nillaa J. Bums,
Director Bureau of lavsstl^atlon,
Dept.of JuGtlos,
Uashiastoa, d,C.

Sir:

Aftsr a conf-^rpfice with agent Harry uuil*y,I proc*?d»d

to Inv-^stlgats tn« caso assigned to ni? undor cover. I have

Interviewed S.V.P.oblason and his wife r;ho at one time were

the organizers for the Universal llegro larrovsment Association

in this state end ere, at the present, active aeoibe-rs of the

organization in this City. I knovY Robinson and his nlfe as they •

came to the Kew YorX headquarters several times irhlle i was

wording there. Both Robinson and his wife were ver:' free In t£l>-

Ing to ine as they Know me only as a Ic^al member of the organ-

ization. Robinson pays that the toilce have the right men but

he bellver> these men were the tools of Esau Ramus. Esau Rr^aus

was the agent sent down here by Garvey^from Philadelphia. The

police have in their hands a letter address to the president

of the organization In this city signed by Gaxvey, telling the

president that Ramus will reside In New Orleans In the future

and to give him rny woric that he could find for him to do, not

saying that Ramus ras to establish a police foic^. After Ramus

was here for a few weejcs the president of the Organization h'?re

wrote to rew vorK to find out ^ust what Ramus was to do here,

as the members did not approve of this police force that Rc-mus

was trying to organise. This letter was answered tyij^arvey's

secretary saying that Grrvey r?is out of to^n, but, that Ramus had

orgMni.?.ed a police force In Phlladelphls and no doubt that Mr.
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Or.Tvey ironla si pr^. e of hie orsanlzlng a j^ U ' force here.

TniB tQpeavB to toe all the cornaunicatloa thtt took place tet^rf^en

Gprvf.:-"'3 office and this city la r^^^Bis to Ramus. All of these

coaniunlcatious are in the hands of *ths loccl office. of this

(leportaent. The contents of these conraunlcatlons were conflrraed

to me la ny Interview rj.th Robinson. During my Inter-vxew I tried

to learn from Rotolnson the rrhere atoouts of Rsoius, Robinson B«ys

ttr.t Rrnus has left the city and !.3 likely In Philadelphia, or

Jlew Yoric.tout did not Jcnow his address. Since the two' men that

are arrested fox the aurder of Prison are local men and tne j.aut

that these people here toelelve them to have been the tools of

Ramus, pnd the arrest of Ramus will help to clear these local

members, that If they knew the where abouts of Ramus they would

turn hl=: up.

After ny Intervlevr with Robinson I IntervieTred ^llll?n

Phillips secretary to tne local division. Phillips wno was a

secretary to *^.^ Boston division at one time, is also Icnown to

me personslly. rnillli^s tallced to me very freely and deplores

the murder of nason as Sasor. res a personal friend of his. Ke

cays that before the arrest of these two men he received a threat-

lug letter because he had made a statement that If he tnew who

the men were that had Killed 3a son he v;ould turn them over to

the police. Phillips seems to be very much disgusted with the

organization and says as soon as this trial Is over he is going

to leave here. Phillips says that he thinKs that Ramus has left

the country for some i.art of the Trest indies.

/fter going over the evidence In t,nit» caco ;7itn ri^jont Gulley,

agent in charge of this office sent a telegrrm to Kew Yorlc rnd

Philadelphia to apprehend if possible ::sau Ramus. Pictures of


